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mce \ 'itnn tu fir t put pen to paper, writing ha had a 
profound influence on the cour e of architectural history. 1 n 
much the amc ''a' that a drawing help to communicate an 
archneCLural tdea, hriting i an important m, trumem in the 
de' clopment of archlleClural theon. in critiet m and in ar
chitectural education. At another extreme. writing al o ha a 
direct influence on archnecmre- \\TILing can at o be about ar
chitecture. 

lL i. not entireh urpri ing that the great \'tctorian no,eJ
'"t· Thoma Hard\ , wa trained as an architect. Hi carefullv 
"ordcd. long de cripti\ e digressiOns create a clear image in 
the mind of the reader of a place. a bUilding or a room. The 
image is almo_t defimuve- one can en e the qualtt~ ofltght, 
the atmo phere, e\en the colours and texture pre em. With 
a few word (perhap , m Hardy's case. a few more than a few) 
the writer ha-. created or recreated that room m which the 
plot unfold and the characters pia) out thei•· role . The 
writer draw upon hi kill and tal em to evoke that image for 
the reader. he i entireh in control of that which he ha 
created. 

The task of the archnect is different. He hare or re
ceive the image from the writer but he mu t actuall} realize 
it. The room he creates ts back-drop. a framework in which 
life. O\er which he has little control. take place. \\'herea the 
writer can reduce hi de cnption to a few words, particularh 
where the de cription is ea il~ assooated through a common 
experience, the architect must transform that tmage into a 
built reality . The writer S)nlhm:Ls the piece needed to com
municate the image while the architect must rustmble all the 
piece needed to created that image. 

It is thi a embl~, the translation of an tmage into a built 
form. that trouble architecture. The Romanuc movemem of 
the pa t two cemurie remains a laughable excursion in ar
chttccturaltaste On the other hand, its disregard for the con
' emional f uncuoru of architecture in favour of a pure expres
sion of emotion marked a cntical point in the e\'olution of 
architectural tmptration. Hand in hand with all the other 
force that created H. literature a1 o affirmed itself as an im
portant ource of in pi ration. Unfortunately. this neces aril} 
implied that the de' elopmem of a uni.,ersal architectural lan
guage \\a~ interrupted b~ introspecti\e and personal expre!;-
ioni m. Jt wa., an architecture that spoke loudh- but in an un

famtliar dialect. Each commission wa burdened with the 
expn.• ion it ought, progre si,eJr exaggerated b} new tech
nical re ource . 

Ptrane j\, drawing a\ well as the drawings b't Candy of 
Soanc·~ Bank of England in ruins arc familiar romantic images. 
The~ declare an architecture of a certain level as an autono
mous crc·ation, de,oid of life function. It is an extreme and 
indefemible tatement. But ll is tmponant m re,ealing the 
emergence of emotion through experience ~hared b} the 
view er and the architect. It is an evocauon of memory and, a\ 
in literature. fN·d orT the a~ ociattOm of that me m on. One 
need not rune been an architect tO have been tmprC,'>Cd b> 
the c draw.ing'>. 

2 TFC 

EDITORIAL 

Language is the ba.,is of both ltterature and architecture. 
Assembling letters into words, words into sentences and en
tence~ into paragraphs is a remarkable human invention. The 
abilit\ to use these ab tract characters, words and sentences 
to stir emotion, to communtcatc tdea'i and to awaken memoT) 
is \CT} near!} incredible. Architecture, using a language that 
is conventional or not, that i'i at once its own and that of all 
humanit}, shares this same potenttal. The tran lation of an 
image into an architectural rcalllallon, from one language 
into anoLher, is a critical t'>'>Ue. The language of architecllti'C' 
either has too small a vocabulary or too limitc·d an intcrpt eta
liOn. 

C)reingruber's Arclnll'(/ural AlphabPl i-. a purer, if lc'>s o,en
ous, excursion into the 1 c lationship between arch it ectun: and 
language. Be<; ides the absolute folly of the t·xnuciating cktail 
in these plans, there lies a wanllng. Anhttecturc and l.m
guagc both serve functional and cmouonal need'>. llw '"
chtLect can be a poet or a copy wnter, but it i'> hts re!>pomthtl 
tt~ to ensure that he , .. understood. Thert• " no humo 111 ttt 
Stemgruber' Alphabet for an tlltt<.·rate. 

b) Mark Podduhiuk 



FORUM 

Letters 

Under the banner of 'Western Canadian Approaches' 
TilE f ii·'Tll COLUMN Summer 1983, pp. 26-28, Roger 
Kcmblc has created a confused and flaccid argument for a 
personal methodology. He mixes politics, hi!>tory, ~ociology, 
behavioural psychology and organic vio;1ons of natural deter
minism- all drawn from the mythologr of recent Modernism 
-with archllecture and urban design. It is th1s last subject we 
wi<,h to address. especially since it is now h1s con uming m
terest. 

Mr. Kcmble talcs that 'tht t~unre of urban archlltcturt u 
public lpacr ·and 'tlu wma of urban spaa H thr manntr m which 11 
u rnclo.1ed'. The project which he then uses to illustrate h1s 
concerns, the Kingswa) project, reveals instead much in com
mon with other recent modernist work in Canada in it ego
centricity and its failure to make a public space. It refuses to 
use its building mass to define the street edge and devotes its 
most important street frontage, Kingsway, to parking. The 
secondary street which also border the project, is treated to 
incidental relationships with townhouse fronts and a large 
landscaped area. The drawing itself indicates no concern for 
the making of public space: not even a line md1cate the other 
side of the two treets, much le the context of buildings 
along tho e edges. There i not a ingle secuon or per pec
tive drawing showing the containment of pubhc space: sureh 
what i not drawn i not of concern to the architect. 

Mr. Kemble appeares to ha\ eat least a superfioal enjO\
ment of Georgian architecture but to ha\e missed the e en
tia! charactcrisitc · \\hich gi'e H its power: the relationship. 
between the building t\polog\ and the morpholog\ of the 
public spaces. rhe proportions of the great 'quare~ . the com
posiuon of the garden crescents and the street sections were 
allt he COn('erns of the public-minded archHCCt. rhus it is the 
exterior form and detail of the facades "hi eh define the ·c 
public spaces and which makes them appealing to this da). In 
the Kingswa\ project . the terrace front" llllllllt the lun ed 
form of a <reswnt but do not makt· a publil 'Pate, " 'hJCh in 
this t.he J'> sub\'ened to the.• fanuh ·, bJOlngK<~l need for sun m 
the garden. Perhap-. \h Kembk could stud' a lo<al example 
of modnn-da\ Geo1 g•an t<.'rrace hot~'>mg- tlw Fa be Crt'd. 
To" nhome prown cl<.·s•gned 1)\ P<.•tt'l Card<.·,, '' lwn lw "·" 
with Rhone + h t•dale. \dnth pro' 1d<.'' both an t.>dgt' to the 
pub!Jc -.p<~u: and \Un,him· f01 the h.lt 1.. garden in .tdmir.thle 
(,J,hum 

11 h.t•mbk\ .utempt to pwnck .tlt•"on m pnlitital h•-.-
101\ •''JIIStlht.IIJOil f(u Jn, 'ekoion of form hnthc.•J tonfu,t.'' 
the .,,ue. I k st.lles that the ten ,1< e hothe I\ pulog\ "l'\\l'll-
1 ialh dt·mocra llt , on I' wonders " ·hat tlwll' •' 11101 t' mht·n·nt h 

~ clt'morratit about tlw I\ pe rha11 the.· hotel or .IJ>.tltnH.'Jll 1\ JH.' 
~ wh1c. h lollll"> nwth of the t;thrit of Pa11s l·urtht•rmm·c.'. he 
~ ... sc.·c.·ms un,m<ll<' th.tt tlw Howd .\/•I• ., thu' n.uned bt.•c..mst.· 11 
l: "·" tOilllmssmned In the Kmg and th.ll 11 "·I' l.ondon·, .u 
"' } tt.'lliJll to m11clo 01 .11 lea't nw.t-.un· up to tlw Hrtt 11, H • lr m 
_ P.11 1,. And lm.Jlh. 1 ht'\<. <Ill' pnlau I~H .tdt.•s. behind ''I m h t.''l'l 
"' m.lll\ door' to m .tll\ hou'<.'' .111 ,uhonlmatc.• tu thl' holll g"t.'OI 
:; ,jc.·'s dnu t' to t'\ ol..t· the hlc.·'t' lt• ol the .IIJ,tot 1 .lt \ Lkmo-

cratic? Hardly. 
For in the practice of architecture in Vancouvenhere are 

rare possibilities: because it is located in a superb natural 
backdrop, the potential exists for an extremely powerful dia
leClic between that seuing and the ~rban form. In its current 
state, however. Vancouver can at best be described as subur
ban and it will remain that \\ay as long as archllecture like 
Roger Kemble\ Kmg wa~ project 1 exemplan of Western 
Canadian Approaches. 

Pauline Fowler 
Leo DeSorcy 

Intellectual jousting has alwa\S frightened the life out of 
me. Yet as an architect with pretentions to \\riLe and to be an 
artist, I must be prepared to take rampant cntici'm no matter 
from what dJrection. 

!'levenhcless the \OJds m m~ knowledge and education 
stand {f<lping. Alii can sa\ 1 that onl} through pas 10nate di
alogue ma\ I learn. Hea\en knowo; I\e gi,en enough criti
cism m' elf. wh\ hould I be h\ in takmg Jl I am of cour~e 
referring to the letter of '\o, ember 14, 19 3 from Pauline 
Fowler and Leo De. orC\. 

I am plea,ed that these two ,,e,tcm letter \\riter' o,hare 
with me an adn11ration for Peter Carde" · \\ ork I fir,t made 
I.. no\\ n m\ pJca,urc of hio; 1- alse Creek tm' nhous<. s. and tht.•Jr 
Georgtan relercn(e. m Thr Cmwdrau .-irchJtrct. Jul~ 1980. 

For an .tpprcnauon of ho\\ Georgi.m architecture c.tme 
about, refer lU S1r_)ohn 'ummerson·, book OIJ that '>Uhjecl Jt 
doe' not indet·d come about r. om a quasi-democratic prot.<.''' 
much in conll.tSl to EulOJH'<It1 planmng of that time. In the 
same' cin. I doubt that the Ro,al .\/tie'' a' created 111 rc,~on~<.· 
to tht'ir Rur dr Rtt•oll . Indeed re\ it.llihtllon "ork' on th1' lat
te• :.lreet we1 e < an·1ed out m I 50-~-5 Admiuedh ll l'\.l'tt.•d 
bt'lon.· tlwn .btll ha1 dh in the ... a me d.tss a' R'f!r •I \llul "lm h 
''·'' n>mpkted before Ut!'l \lore IJI..ch tht.· em' \\;]' \Jet.' 

\ l'l '·' 
\, I or Ill\ o\' n "ork. I rt ga 1 11 ,~.Jdnm !J, t.' up to Ill\ 

thc.•on11ng but I lt.•t.•p tnmg ,\, for tht. h.mg'" .l' IHOJl'tl I 
'H>uld cauunn ,tm ... tudt.•nt h om gl\ mgan n-dq>tlH.JJllquc.·on 
the bJ'i' ol ,, ,m.tll bu·d, t'\1.' 'll' '' In I;Jtt tlw amt.•tHkd 'ur
I.H t' mudul,lloJ, m on• rommonh kno'' n ·" the. btuld tu I me. 
., 111 c.•Oc..·ct on tlw h.mg'"·'' l.tt.adt.· I ht.•n· •' .1 puhhc 'Jl.ltt' 
tht'lt' lllt> . I ook mort· t. Jo,t.•h 

. \n\" ,1\ I appll't 1.\lt' Ftl\dc.·t·, .llld Dt.·~m t' ·, lt.''pon't'. T 11 

all t ht.· 1" en1' \l',ll' I h.t\1.' ht.•t.•n ll 'mg to set up '<mH· 1111 d lt•<
lltal th'( 0111 '(' on ,11 dlltl'( llllt' 1n (.an.td.t 1 h1' •' .1bout tlw 
thud te,ponw 1\c.• h.td. \Jo,th Ill\ \\oil.. I' gll't'tt.•d In .1 dull 
1 hud Oh' 1ou,h 1 ht·' h.tH' l,trl..ecl m I lit''' I h.ml.. 'ou ·"''
''·" \nu h.tq•n't lw.ud tht. !.1'1 olmc. uull hopl' I h,t\l'll't 
h{·.ml the J.t,t ol thc.·m 

\\ Jth .lp(lll'< I,IIJOII, 

Ro~c.·1 ~c.·mblt· 
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Mi auga: A Po lhumou Glance 

by George Buleue 

Lt pro;rt pour Ull Hotrl dr l'rllt a .\li5Susau~a romutr tllllll t'MI

cUt acadhlllqur tnarl/ pmjit dr rmtirit rtiU!Ul!fli pom la fonur 111-

barnl' tradllronntllr, la rropfdrquant dt Jaron simplntr tl .\011\ ducn 11(

mml. 

C 'rJI un mmnblr 111drpmdant. ronformutr rt rrnplolif. difJoun·u 
ck toulr 11 ni.fiwtron prln-r quanta la Jonnr du untrr urbmn duqurlrl 
doll jalff t~arllr rnligrmrll'. Concu dans lr ront~lt du dibat arturl Hll 

l'arrlutrcturr urbauu. er pro;rcl n't.ll tll far I qu 'uu mrlangr llljonlll 
usu d'rm urbani.smr plus lradrtronnrl qu 'rl mmr d'rgalrr tl dt la 
planrfim.twn modtmr qu 'rl drt rt]tlrr. 

.o\s,uming the Regional ~lunicipalit) of ~1i is auga ha 
eau e ro exi 1 as uch; that urban sprawl and functional zon
ing ha' e am continuing need to be admini tered; that thee -
tabli hment of an urban centre to a dead lreLch of lhi kmd 
ha the \alidit} to be comrdered; the Project for a Mi i -
auga Regtonal ~funicipal Hall - as manife t in lhe competi

tion propo ah and lhe competition programme it elf- i an 
academic t•xerci\t' c-apitalizing on the current renewed in
rere t in 1raditional urban form, uncritically reap pi~ ing it in a 
pedamic and simpli~tic fa hion. 

The lie Id of the cho en site - largelv \'a Cant or underused 
land. a large \hopping scheme, high-ri'>e office buildmgs. 
ome \en \\'ide road!>- can be said to solicit two t\pes of re

spomt·\: implo he and explo i\e. Both arc \'alid reactions to 
the blealne of the urroundings. 

The implo'ii\e re!>ponse consist~ of an emit~ closed in 
upon it~t:lf. hs significance lies in that. landing alone, it 
di a ~ociate'> it elf from it bland entourage whose friendship 
it doe'> not ~t·el and tri\e~ to be its amithe i . It i~ a hermetic 
re pome. 

-J ht• t·xploo:.iH· rc!>ponse- while still auempting w b<: an
tithc·tic<JI to it'> urrounding - is not self-refcrencc•d but 
rdther <:cl.\ to generate potential relations \\ith it future 
context and scnc· as a catahst for rl development. h i'> d)
namic and multidirectional and a prima') clement. 

To build an urban centre from vinuall) nil, 11., nudeus 
must bt· tht· n .·,ult of an explosive reaction. \'\'hen thrs nu
clt·us i' <1 majot eh ic building in whrch accc\\lbiltt) ,., of fun
damental importance the proper choice is uncqut\'OCal. 

' J lll' c hronolugic-.tl clement of an undertaking of tlw, na
ture i~o crucial. As the fir\t ph} ical manifestation of a broader 
project. th<· ntrclt·u mu\t be abl<: to remain alone- undimin
i hcd- until , if ('\er, it immediate 'icinit~ become·'> propcrl~ 
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built up. It mu. t aiiO\\ 11 external spatial nature to be trans
fom1ed b' lhe future bmldmg 11 1 10 generate. It mu 1 allow 
the e ubst:-quent buildmg'> to contnbute to and consolidate 
the patial tructure of tht. ne\\ and C\ oh ing urban enviro
ment. 

The nucleu , rherefore mu"l be a purel) free tanding 
constuction that permit~ rtsclf to be enclo ed and redefined 
b\ the fabric that engage it. Thrs i not to sa} that all build
ing types considered monuments be freestanding. A building 
is freestanding according to its social imponance and strictly 
ub ervicntto the demands of the context and the opponuni

tie it pro' ides. 
s, an additive proce s, the chronological nature of the 

undertaking i embodred rn form. As an anchoring point of 
reference, the nucleu scnes ao; a culmination point where 
multiple and di,ergrng rmage . axes, and directions come to
gether since it\\ as the pornl of origin. The absence of a com
plete general plan-e' en tf ne' er implemented -is a compro
mi e and could dem consrderable coherence m the ongorng 
formulation of the problem. 

The ~lississauga Reg1onal Munrnpal Hall Project is a 
conformist, implo i\e, free landing package of an infill na
ture with minimal generative power and devoid of any pre
CISe significance as to the for rn of the urban cemre it is to be 
an integral pan of. 

lt is static, uniaxial, unidirectional; fixed in the bondage 
of its own plaza. Its ngidit)' suppre ses the role oflatcr build
ings in altering external ~pace .. and deprives the whole or 
much dynamism. Propo.,ed urban space is '>Cen as an integral 
pan of lhe building and the project thus becomes an emit~ 
unto it elf. 

The potcnual offered 1)\. \uch emp1y surroundrngs 1s \lr
tuall~ ignored, a dcplor.tbl<: fact. e'>pecialh \\hen one co nsid
ers that legal and economr< facto"- .,uc h as land owner,hip 
and propert} lines, for example- can bt· manipulated b, the 
poluical authority intent on burldmg the prOJCCl. The la<k of 
a '>peciftc plan for the enun· centre- or at least an early ph a,<.· 
ofu- is an oppununity mis.,t·d and an indication of the impo
tence the project engencle1 s. 

In Mississauga - as cls<.·wher<.· - g<:Huinc progress i'i an 
inoperative term. ·1 he Mississauga Regional Municipal I Jail 
Project negates m own good m tent ions and is thu'> rcgrcs
\iH~. Conceived m the nrn t'nt cii'>Oh\ion of archllCCIUH' ol 
the city, it rs , rromcallv. tht· bastm d child of the mon t1 ad1 
tional urbanism ll trr<''> w ernulat<· and till' modern cit} pl.m
ning it profe ses 10 n·pudratc, r<:nd<:rrng the pn~t'< r ultr · 
mately insignificant. 



The WOMEN'S 
CULTURAL 
BUILDING 
COMPETITION 

In lHI'IIII' compitrt10n COIIII.\Imrt tn la ro11ft'ptro11 d'rm Centre 
Culture/ pour Femmes a prrnu.1 dl' qr11'sl10111rn l'archrtutwr m tanl 
qur 1110\1'11 d'l':\prl'\510111'1 d'ttudr dt la rulturr drs Jtmmrs. c·, en tarn 
drlrm111 111lrhrut mt Jnogmmmr 1 ·,, llllt ' ll. ti l(ll'Oir .11 lr Collrrtif 
.11' dn•ml d'Pirt 1':\jmmt; pm 1111 h/ifrrr u111qul' ou jJiutot COII\1\In I'll rm• 
1enr clr t•rgnt>llrs rrprimrtnln•l'l Crttr probltmnlrqur. 110111111fmnrl lr 
roll' d 'wr tl'i Cr11trr au srm de la t•rllt> . . I.Pit rrprnulet dam l'ilabom-
11011 dr.1 Jnoyt.l. 11 PII nr oulrr dr.ffinlr dr dr.lffllll'l les (/\pnl.l pm
trwlrPrt'lltl'll l nigalrj1 d'r111 .1la/u.1 quo palnmrlwl clt>.\ pmrripr.1 m
r hrlt•clwall\ Jnoplr\ d l't>llliiHHIIIItlll wbaw .l cri rDl't. rnlm11.1 tft, 

jJm}rl\ /nurrn/.1 prlll't'lll 11olammr111 Nrl' pn{ll.l mmmr Jm'Judrnab/1'1 , 
vcmt· wullalll' c) l'mlrnlwn Jnl'mrhl' qur t'l.lrlll ir 11'/Jii.ll'll/t'l t'l ,u,n/n 

u11r rultwl' ft'lllllllllr dr.1111rrtr. 

'J'J,, 11 t/r, j111/uj lu-um/u/n fllllll'llllll{! tltr ltCtlll romJrrlrlwnfor 
~ lht• 1\'umt'u\ Cultwnl Hurldru_g Crrl/1'111.•• 1/urdquarlu, luld 111 

f mu11lo dw11rg t/11 lltllll/111 1111d nl11lr1tl'd 111 tltr .I H C Cullrn 111 
:; 

\ 'm•l'mill'l I CJ.'{) T/11 wrtrfulrlroll H'll' till' fo 1/jllthllt ,, ., 111 1/"'"'mtd 

:!: /1\ t/11· 11'111111'll \ lrlilllt'tflllt I''"!!'". rr g"'"frfmmdttilll fmouto 111 t/11 .... 
-g 1/IIIIIJ!. 11/ I IJ8 J //u1 mllrlr tf,.,, r '"''' t/r, .~1'111'111 oftlu romJII'/1111111, t/11 
" /JII!fl'llll/111 tln•t•luJIIIII'IJI r1111i }Ill\ ,fi,•rtroll,follll.t'l'd /1\ tt tft,tll\\11111 of -; 
~ lht• rnu/11 nj tltl'ttiiii/11'11/WII mrtltl11 1\lllf\ adtllt\\ld 11, tlu 1'1111/t' /lt, 
,.. \I'(UIIfflllfltfl' Jot 11111'\ 1/1 11'11/l/lb (Ill /}If (11 I !1'111111111! 1(/rf//lfl 

: 
:; 

A Genesis of the 
Competition 

b)' Alison .\tcKen=.ie 

I ht \\omen·, Culuu.1l Hmlding ColleUIH' llc.ttlqu.tr
l<.'l'- Idc,1, Compelllion ''•'' '<.·en ,,, .111 t<k.d 'l'lndt· loa t·x
plonng '''lit'' nl illlt'll''l 10 llw n.t,ll'lll \\'omen', .\n hilt'<
Lure League l.t'l '!Hill!-! . llw lOnlJH..'Irtron. 11 ''·'' kh. \\IIUld 
Ion l' tlw qtrt''llun nl idt•nul\mg llw pl.tlt' ol \lllllll' ll 111 IIH· 
prcdum1n.tlll lll h urt•. ,, < uiiU r t' "lll''l' nor 111' .mtl '.tlut'' h.t' c 
ht•t·n 'll trll\llt'd .md '.llllllont•d 1)\ lllt'll . llw ,unhl~llll\ of 

the udt '' ·'' lhl'll '":!~<'''" e \\ ·'' 11 \Hllllt'll bwldm!! tlllllu ,.:. 
Or .1 \\Oilll'll·, tllhUJ.tl hurldrnc:? ()J. \,,,, 11 htnldmc: \\Uilll'll · , 

tuhurl'? 
On .1 mott' pr .u 111 .tllt·H·I. tlw \\' (. 1\( 1)1 O\ ulcd llrl' uJJn

JH'IIllun \11th .1 tlll."lll , ,rlht•il,lllllllllll.tl Ulll' llli<' J\Il'\\' \11th 

li\ <' \\ CBC nwmhl'l' ulr"llllllt'd lire brH·I. \dlll h '""" 
'l'l \ l'd liJl llll' Jll ohkm,llll of kllltnl'l ll'JIIl' 'l' III.IIIOII 

\t t'\l'l' ''' p tlw \\ nllH'n · , \r< hilt'< ru.tl lt',tl!llt"·, dt''lll' 

'"'' lo r cdtut '''lfl' tu lu '' JHIIlllplt' 111 o1<kr to l.l\ h ,tu· 
prt'< orH t'l\ t'd ·'"umptron' \' ,r t•,uh tlw t h••llt' of 'Ill' .rnd 
I he th ,I\\ 111g I <''!lllll ' llll ' llh ,I, \1 <'11 I' I ht' Jll <>gi.IIIIIIH' \\('I(' kit 
up lt> 1 h<' <'llll,llll I h1' .11 1 n111t" I or 1 ht· dill'!'" 1 nl <'1111 u·, 1 , ._ 

1 t'l' t•d It .tl'n pr <'< ludl'd I ht '' lt'< ton nl , Ill\ \.!l.llld ptlll' ''m
Ill'! In 1 <'11 1 "I'' 1 1 <'' t ' ll tlw lttl<' w mJ'I'trlwll '<' l ' lll' .1 mr ... n< >llll'l 

llw I"" mt·mht·r' \It ' ll'< h1"1'll for tht· luo.td J,lll~t ol 
<lliHl' lll' tht'\ ''"uld hrmg to IH'.ll u11llu '' o 1l.. In .1ddrtaon 
the \\' .\1 kit th.ll 1he' '"'uld ht• ''llll>.lllh'lh In lht·mh·nl' ul 
thl' <OillJll'llllon .11111 l.muh.u ,,uh tht• '"lll' ' 11 .tddll "ul 
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" getting away from 
patriarchal ideals or 
monumentality, 
dominance and 
power ... " 

The Sinclair-Walker project 

The e'en member jun was compo ed of pracu mg ar
chitect and cultural producers. Ofthe~e. two were repre,en
lali\C of lhc diem group. member of the WCBC: Kern 
Kwmter, \\ riter and cntic, and Kate Lu · hington, a theatre an
i t \\ ho pre' iou h pent two \ears in architecture at the A.A 
in London Three \\ere architects with no affihauon to the 
League· Odtlc Henault, editor of lhe architectural penodical 
Strttort ~. Montreal: Loma McNeur. practising archttect 
teaching at Carleton Umversitv School of Archnecture, Ot
tawa: and u ana Torre, an architect in pri,ate pracuce in 
:\C\\ Yorl.. and profe 'or at Columbia Uni' er it'. A rept-e~en
tall\e of the \\'omen· Architecture League ha included. El
leo Alkn, an architcll in pri,ate practice in Toronto, a' well 
a one independent cultural producer, filmmaker Anna C.ro· 
nau. 

The judging tooL. place over a weekend in October An 
informal discus ion of the work was held wilh thejudge'>and 
lhe \\'AL that weekend, followed bv a panel dicu ion dunng 
the two-\\eel exhibition at A.R.C. Gallef), in Toronto in 
No,ember. 1 ramcripts of lhe judging sesston ha\e been 
prepared and are available at Ballenford Books, Toronto. A 
complete catalogue of the twenty-eight entrie . mduding 
wrinen cnuques, i pre enLI} unden,·a} and will be published 
shonh 

The \\ CBC hc:adquaners pro,·ed to be a paradigm for 
the larger t'>'iue of the identification of women's place wnhm 
culture. A the introduction to lhe brief states.' 'Tht I ltadquar
tm u tntmdtd to bt a plaa whn't womm can mut as pftr5, nthtr as 
fh') n.ut at fn'I'StTII wtlhut a lnrgtr 'ITUliL culturf, oral part of an tqual 
rolt m public lift.'' 

h wa\ anticipated that lhe competition would addre'i\ 
lhe following i-; ue : 

What i the nature of a women's collecti\e and what are 
its architectural implications. 
What relatiomhip exists between the Women·~ Cuhur.1l 
Butlding and its larger context. 
\\hat t<~n thc <~rchitectural expression of ttw Women·~ 
Cultural Building offer to its larger phy~JCal and cultural 
COIIlCXl. 

·1 hi'> &~cu '>ion will primariJy consider the way') in which 
the entrie\ addre sed the relation hip of femini~m to the 
~tatu' quo. ·nH~ 'ariet~ of responses quite clearly if at tim{·s 
inad,cnanll> pointed to the problem of gi"ing women's ful
tUf{' ;uchitet tural expre sion. 

At orw extreme, there were those scheme<, that ~ere 'o 
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enme hed in culture a ll cxt ts that there wa no problem. 
The ta k wa imp!~ to de tgn a building. an in litution with 
ll programme offucllom: a women's dub. At the other ex
treme were a number of schemes whtch idcmified the cit) as 
it exists with the negatl\ e connotation of patriarchy and had 
to infiltrate it, tran fonn it, or di pen c with it altogether in 
order to make room for feminine culture. In between these 
were two projects which used new and subversive ideas but 
failed to recognize or exploit their ramifications; projects 
whJCh tried to po it ne\\ forms to repre· ent women's cuhure 
or re urect S\ mbols from ancient matnarchal cultures; and 
projects which tried to render the problem legible without at
tempting architectural embodiment. 

The IKOY architect's entq. from Winnipeg, was a 
scheme lhat rai ed eyebrows and issues. It seemed ideologi
calll\ intact. an example of the' cry hennetic male mainstream 
work which lhe League had been founded to explode. Then if 
such was lhe ea e, wh\ had the\ bothered to enter lhe compe
lltion wilh what was ~b,·ioush a serious entn? \'\'as it in fact 
delivered deadpan, a maimtrcam joke? Clearly it was archi
tecture that concerned itself with its own fetishes and treated 
the WCBC as it would any other client; it could well have 
been a club or an gall ery except for certain programmatic 
gratuities like a day-care centre and a rooflop running track. 

The project could be criucited tn its own terms: as the in
dependence of the component building S}'Stems was stated in 
lieu of an aesthetic, what accounts for the building's strong!) 
fonnal resolution? Sureh this is mcongruent to the author' s 
statement that·· ttchnolog) i5 dPalmg wrth the fonn and functtmr of 
mrh componmt -the Buildmg cu a wholt IS a d1scovn)- no/the product 
of an 1deal•ud PTt-conapt!Oll ~ I I owe' et·, thts scheme is particu
larly interesting for this discussion in its absolute avotdan< <' 
of the issues of the comp<'llllon. lt rai'>cd tssue~ sirnpl) b' 
\erving up the '>tatu'i quo intau. 

The numbet of sdtt•mt·•.that p<>'>llcd the oppo~llc ap
proach, refuting the cit) and its instnuuom a~; they cxt~t. ran 
be accounted fo1 to '><>lllC <'Xlt'nt hy th<.• attitude put forward 
b) the WCBC members in their brief. Some of the mcmh<·• ~ 
spoke of the intrinsically subvt.'L'>ivc auivities of the Colkr
uvc; others 'I poke of gc11 ing away from "fJ(l/1 um hnl tdt•fll\ of 
monummtal1ty, domlltallrf a11rl powPr of rrrlamung lhr 1111 ·The 
problem with tht') stance, .,., some members rerogn11cd. \\as 
Lhat ulcftthc Colic< tiv<' \\I! bout a ' JIIflrr a1 a spnbolu holl \ 111~ of 
a rollut1ve fwrrltoll Almost all tlw rn(·mbt.•r!> .ulltupatecl Ill' \\ 

fonnulations of public and pnvat• 'phc1 eo; f'hi~ includcd . Ill 



almo'>t CH' I ~ ca.,e. the prov!'>ion o f space for d1 1ld care a'! well 
a\ for wm l- and performance m the I il-adquancn. One mem
h<.·t en\ i'>aged t1 1-ttchen whetc· '''cnl) might took at once: a 
m.u \ellou., Ill \ er<> ton of the kitchen-a<,-cell. whet c the tntdt
tton.l l '>} mbol of'' om.tn '<, bondc1gc become'> .1 plafe of public 
relcbrauon. 

I he de .. it e for in lorrnc~ l it). for a non-mttnmlattng atmo'>
phc•t <.' in the I kadqu,ut<.'t., cxp1 t''>'ed b} the m<.·mber~ tnll'r
' it'\1 eel J> l oclucecl cl )>I ed!'>pO'>II IOn fot 'rh e rn<.''> that had no 
arc hitcnlll al faa. ' I hi!> seem<.•d lO belie a umuust of repre
sentation , of llw scmtotic dimcm.ion o l architecture. Repre
senta tion seemed comfottablc only whc:n pared down to a 
s ingle: ekmc.· n t. e.g. thc Door P' ojc•ct (~htm/Sutclillc). or 
'' h<.•n it eo-opted an exi!>ting and thct e ln f;umltar < ultural tm
age. e .g tlw Ga., Station' projen (Sinclau /Wall-er). In the 
form<.·t. the predicament of the arlt'>t · ~ -.uggc·,H:d b' mt·am 
of llw two faces ol the doot, pn ' at<.' "or!- 'er'u' it'> publi< 
reprc,t·nt.tlion, but m no wa\ does ll '>pt•c thrall' add rev .. the 
condHion of the 11 omen atlt'>t. h could he tnfcn cd. as one of 
theJun m<.·mber"' 'u~n~e'>ted. that tnside and out ">ide 'efened 
re.,peniH·h to the tradttional and potentictl loci of women. 
I he lalt<'r prown dtd not '>UI)\ert the semiotic code.., of ga ... 
sttltlon~. it w a~ n>n\umed b' them. J ht· '>dleme patn.·d no"
talgta -tlw~tatwm renovated f01 the collectl\t' \H'rc all \in
tage I lan.,d-and-Gretd modcrnc. or ftftrc:~ <:xamples - w tth 
apparent economic' iabllit \. '1 his combination was unbeata
bl<:, paniculady fot the vVCBC mt'mbcr~ on the juq . ' I he 
proposal. howc·, e t . lel t nagging que,tron\. ln the end it 
seemed th<' vcr} paradigm for the problem of women\ repre
sc·ntation. It was makmg do; it borro'' ed an <.'XI"'tmg cultural 
tmage l01 it..,eJf without de< lanng it~df: G l'l.F \tmph became 
\\'CBC. 11 prO\ ided 'pan· ,,·ithout dt-.turbmg P' C\ atlmg 
ideolog'. e'en a l>11lboard or a new facade would ha' e 
changed th" teadmg \\omen ha' e remained fan·( e..,, cultur
alh pn·n~ch becau ... t• of th" ,,a,en~<.·t m<.•nt.tlll' ~c.arcll\ ol 
mean,, howc\ cr . .,hould not nnpl~ c.ultural impm cn'>hmc nt. 
nor \hould ll cloud political intent. 

' J heConcrctcBunkenchcmc(Owcn) posted the extreme 
cnt~eal position rn thi'> regard. The scheme take~ the \\ CBC 
member~ at their ~ord and prondes space de,otd of ar
chitectural repre<,entauon and ts qulle literall) underground. 

One of the mo t mtere ting of the mfiltratron scheme!> 
wa' the Arbor (Bianchaer). Where mo~t of the net~ork pro

Jt'Cl'> rn'>crted monuments or WCBC building wtthm the ex
l"'trng fabnc of the ctt~ in order to render the problem of 
women·., representation actr\e, the Arbor proposed the 
tramformation of the <:it}. 'J he author write :"an Arbor rrprt
Wlh tire theorel!cal dn•t'lopmntl of lht' callHitve whPTt the hotw• ilrmru 
a1 the bflrkdrop for thl' srarrh for a ll.t'W tdenltl) Thl' Arbor, a non

objul 11 thP attltlhl'H\ of monumntlaltl) (man's tmage of lm Ot!'ll plna 
111 IOCII'I)J. "'I he Arbor gro,,s to encompa!>~ the \\hole Cll}. 

whereupon the origmal hou~e is left ao; a rum, a reminder of 
the pa~t Another mfiltralion scheme. the \\'edge scheme 
(:-ofo!>lo'' ill ) pt opo~ed entrrel~ new form to reprc,ent 
''omen·, culture. including buildings entitled tht nmotba (a 
place oftramttton). thr u·rdgr, rlr. all located in ·y oronto Har
bour. 

'J ho-.e schemes that accepted the cit~ as it cxi'lt and 
remterpreted the form' "ithin 11 did so either b~ changing 
the relationship of the building to it'> cuntext orb\ imcnting 
11<.'\\ archucnural form\ rhc former t~ pe did o;o m one of L\\O 
w av'>. Some scheme'> r(·sponded to the sub\ erst\C aspect 
~ought for the CollecttH' b\ making the space of the Head
quartet'> im"iblc (ou t of public 'icw) whi le provtding a 
prcnocauH· prc<,encc on the street. The Door project alread; 
menttonnc:d dtd tht~. a-; dtd the Robm,on ">cheme. '~htch 

made me of the 'dcant upper floor'> of commeroal bUIIdmg<. 
In both '>theme .... the rdtionalc i'> framed in economic term 
onh- ' .tr.mt 'I'·" l' -t'> rheap .. pace and not as a polemic. 'lllt· 
'>Cheml'' that propo,ed .1 hig-hh \l'ttble msttlullon changed it<. 
contextual relation hip b'. in mam ca'>t:'>. incrca'img the 
Lran,parClll\ of thl lll'tlllltion LO the garden. e.g. Ill the fa\
lm Ha~ell 'rheme 

' . .. ' ..... 

getti11g mwl)' from patriarchal ideaL' m 
11!011WIIl'Hlnli l). ciomiuance and fJou•tr ... " 

-J.. The Blanchaer scheme 
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" getting away from patriarchal 
ideals or monumentality, dominance 
an ower ... d P 

,. 

The Brooks cheme 

The imention of new architenural fom1 within a pe
cific headquaner building in the cir' wa auemtcd m ome 
proJeCl :the '~omen· club given a da_h of femmi t expre'-
ioni,m. The Chapman/Fiujame cheme dealt with the im

age of ''omen in culture b' literalh t.akmg ma. ks of com
plicit\. ocial cancature of women. a. facade to the 
building. l11e Brown/ torc\/Hevwood cheme placed three 
building .. on the lle. the Cin Building, the WorJ..mg Buihng 
and the Garden Bualding. The authors propose the de\ ace of 
the Ornphalm anrl the ··u,r of IM d~uncturl' nud una1tnwl\ tu 
m nit' n m•u• ~Jmtanl 01dn ··in their project. 

·r ''o 'cheme' ,,hich took their cue from the brief in re
gard to new form' of ociai organization (the Laundomat
Bar} are. intere tmgh enough. both on lhe same ite. Tha" t'!t 

more than a coinodence. The site itself engage the i sue of 
private and public. located as it i at the inter ection of 
Queen treet (an scene/commerce) and a re idential street. 
One scheme (McAuliffe} literaiJy grafted the l\ pica I Toronto 
row hou'e onto the public areas of the Headquaner ... the 
other (Romaine) po ed the dual nawre of the Headquarter 
in a poetic manner as a place of private re,erie behind a hagh 
waJI-cum-do ll \OUr elfer's Hashing screen to the citv bcvond. 

Th<: SnaJ...e., and Ladders scheme (Finh/Spaegel) d1d not 
attempt an architectural embodiment. ll chose to outline the 
hi~torical predicament, obstades to growth, and potenual 
theatre Cliterall~} for women's culture. The scheme raa ed the 
e entia! i \Ue of the competition.but ghen that!l dad not at
tempt architectural expre si on one might ha' ea ked more of 
it at a conceptualle,el. One could not, in fact, play the game. 
ince in a <>en e. the game board was an ordered collage and 

not a gam<.• plan. 
,\<. the foregoing di<.cussion illustrates. the problem of 

feminine repre~entation in culture is a complex one, one not 
full~ re,ohcd b' the competition. The reluCtance of the 
\\'CBC member' w imagine an appropriate po~itivc embodi
ment ofthem\ehe~ and the focus of the entrie' on either;.,. 
UC\ or <trchitecture. auc t\ (0 the problem. rhc P• cdacamcnt 
po~e four alternatives in m~ view. The fir'>l po.,iucm would 
be that '~omen are lackjng a "mbolic language - an ardlllec
tur ea' Ill culture-and it mu 1 some how be made anew, tabulfl 
rata. Otherwi c·, orw can mb' en existing archHectural codes 
of rcprcl>entation in order to expose their ideologl(al under
pmnmg.,. If, howc\er. one '>amplv co·opts exa~tmg <,tructur<.·<, 
and cultural image' for the WCBC Hs idcntit\ i'> rendered in
,j,rbk·. Without thee enual mgredient of ideologic-al nrp
tun· in thi' project , the Collective can hardly help b<.'ing ah-
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sorbed into the status quo as has been demonstared. The 
thrrd option is mfilLrauon. Then et'' or!.. schemes proposed the 
sy tematic tran fonnation of the CH\ b .. means of svmbolic 
dence . Fmalh. and perhaps most profoundly. are the 
scheme that rcexamined the rel<Hion of pubhc and priYale in 
order to come up wrth ne\\ forms that engaged bo th do maim 
\\i thin the representauon of women' culture. 

Ahson .\lcl\.m:..•e graduatrdfrom the rhool of Architecture at the 
t 'nit•ersity of Toronto m .\/m 1982. and 1.1 afoundmg membrr of the 
ll'omm 's ArchJtl'ctural l.Rai{IU'. Site hns parttnpatrd as a guest mt1c nl 
the l'1m•ersity of Toronto and rs CW11'11tl) l'mplowd b) a Toronto ar
chrtrcturnl finn. 

A Critique of the Five 
Winning Schemes 

by Graham Owen 

The followmg tn.t wns P'l'vnted as part of the panel dtscu.sswn 
held m corl)uncttOI! w1th thr PX1llbllt011 of rntnps to the Women's Cul
tural Building Competition . It wm, and IS, m/ended as thP opening 
statnnrot in a debate tltat mn-; now orr111 m a wider forum. 

The ·women's Cultural Building Competirion rai ed the 
fundament.al issue of whether a1 chitecture i an appropriate 
medaum for the exammatwn and n.pu\\1011 of women's culture. In 
both the published programme and the judging, the consen
sus of opinion in the \\'omc:n ·, Cultural Building Collective 
appeared to be agamst the adea of a headquarters building 
designed specificalh for then o~n U'!te. The feeling '>ccmcd 
to be that such a building ~ould imtatuuonalaze the Collcc
ti,·e, and thus negare the p<>,'>abrlit} of thear acting sub\er
si,el~. Indeed, the~ them.,clve'> would presumably be more 
readily subverted b} dissenting facuons once the CollectiH· 
was installed, and thcrcfoa <.' represented, by a single build
m g. 

' I he WCBC member'> interviewed an the programme 
imagine Lhe physacal analog ol a sustained subversive role a~ 
a kind ofstorefront ne twmk; a popular an ti-institutional de
scntralist icon of the late lOGO\ left liberalism. makang '-' 
rc·appearance her<.·. In both imt<Jn(e'>, but more comp1cuo'> l ~ 

in the case of the Comp('lllaon proga amme, then· i~ ,, kand of 
~ubtext of nostalgaa 01 romanufi.,m ,tbout the cit\ . a rul\trti)!ll' 
dt la bout, nostalgaa loa the mud, or for d kind of ~aten:d· 



down demi-monde. 'I he city i'> o;een almo'>t a<, a forsaken 
landscape, to be mfested rather than posse\'led. In a sense, it 
1s an aesthetic of di.,pos'>e'>SIOil, ~ince th<.· cny as <.:ollenive in
tellectual comtruct 1s ~een as an artifan of male culture 
Authenucit\ (of 'ICnllnH:nt, or of acuon) i~ a'1s1gned to the 
su eel. I his ts not th<.· 'ltrcet as pubhc realm, d1gmfted and 
graciow.. '>U(h a'> one m1ght find 111 Ouo Wagner·~ \ 'tenna or 
Daniel Burnham's Ch1cago, but somethmg closer w the 
~trect ltfe of W1lham Bunough's Junk" 

' I hl" n.·Mtlt of thi., is an atutude w the city in wh1ch tradi
tional notions of public and private: become blurred and 
hence, so do traditional relationships between building type'> 
within the structure of the city, the stnt<ture that had hitherto 
given them meaning. 

This state of afTair:-. has several important <omequences 
for the competition entries. For imtance, ~ome of tho'>e that 
propose a '>mglc bwldmg arc put 111 the predtcamcm of fall
mg bet w Cl'n 1 '"polog1<al -.LOols.~l he\ .tppear amb1guou h a., 
fabt ic or lmlltullon. but ambtguou-.h 111 a ncgau\e .,ense, m 
that thl'\ bl·ncfit nellher from the anommtt\ of the one nor 
the '>tngulartt\ and 1dcal11cd fonn of the other. If indeed the 
Rauonaltst1dca of the fit\ .Is an cntit~ with a clear and prcci'>e 
COilCl'ptual '>lrU< tllrl' i'l taken tO be a (OmiiUCI of" patriarchal 
culture. then concenabh am project that 'et out to d1srupt 
the convenuonal rclauonshlp'> of that '-tnu.turc could be con
sidered anti-pall idrchal in intent, but perh,lp'> could not be 
com1dercd anvthmg else other than incoh<.·n·nt. ~0\Clt\ 111 

architcnure, which is explicitly asked fo1 by the programme, 
is unltkclv to be availabe if a rchitecture is under'>tood as an 
autonomou'> and closed formal d1Sc1plme 'UbJCCI to its own 
internal rules. 

0£ the wmning cntrie'>. 1\\ o ,,·ould fall into the categor: 
of the smgle isolated butldmg. as oppo.,cd 10 the network: 
that of Jame~ Bro'' n. K1m StOIC\ and Pt•ter He) wood, and 

that of Ken Brooks. 'The Broob scheme, a floating amphi
theatre-cum-lighthouse, deals with the question of the 
WCBC's relationship to the city by remo ... ing the buildmg 
from the nt\ altogether. 

What make'> thts '>Cheme parucularh intriguing is the 
pre-.umabh un1nLenuonal number of readings that one can 
make of it. ' J he ltghthou~e conventionall~ marks a point to be 
a"o1dcd, \Cl m the Brook~ scheme tht point 1 always chang
ing position. On<: is reminded of the Sirens in Homer's Od\ -
sey,lunng sa1lors to gri.,ly deaths. Although the scheme i~ re
ferred to as lht lltadfwt dt~mptton of a purpou, th1s purpo e 
-.eems to be constantly changing, with consequent implica
tions of ideological instability. In this scheme, the answer to 
th<.• WCBC's programme is seen not a~ a mcchanio;m of inte
gration, '>uch as the storefront network, but rather a more 
pronounced ph-..sJCal segregation; one thinks of a kind of 
floating Ellt'i l<~land or worse, a kmd of Alcatraz. 

Although thts panicular cultural colom can mo\e, 1ts 
de-.ignated destinations - the Harbourfront, Ontano Place, 
the Premier Dance Theatre. Ohmp1c I land- are all manife · 
tatlons of state-sponsored mass entenamment. Thus it is im
plied that women's culture i to be regarded as another fonn 
of mass entcrtamment, 1deolog~calh operated b' the welfare 
state. The \\'omen's Cultural Bi.uldmg thu'> become~ concep
tual!\ eqUivalent to the rtoaung d1scotheque paddle-steamer 
that follows a -,umlar ttinerar. around Toronto's waterfront 
dunng the summer, and ll doe appear that the project 1!1 in
tended for summer use onlv, since its amphuheatrc IS left un
CO\cred. 

Both the h1m-Sutcliffe and Sincla1r-Wall..cr chemes fall 
into the net,,orl categoq. The Sinclatr-\\'alker project, m
\Oh in~ the re-use of a number of ex1<~tmg mnen-cit\ g-as '>ta
uom a' nei~hbourhood ''omen' cultural building . rat'>e' 
'>ome parucularl) prm ocati\ e 1mphcatiom. perhap~ uninten-

getting awa)' 
from patriarchal 
ideals or 
monumentality, 
dominance and 

ower ... P " 

The f'irth-Spu.·~el entf) 
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tinnal. but 1 de' .mt nonetheles to the que,uon of ho'' 
wonwn ., culture i' to be represented archllectur.tlh .md w ·
b~tll'•llc.tlh . 11 a' th<' authors propo c. all pt•r·,on.ll moto
n ed H hide could be remo,ed from the cenll e of the dt\. 
thc.:· ,flt.>JJ, ol the automobilc mfrastructun' would ht• l..ept in 
plac.:e. J.llhet th.tn bt• n•placed b\ (rdealh) nt'" comuunion 
that Mluld t.rl..e ad,ant.tge of the reappearJnn• ol the pt•dt•,. 
trian cit\, or (r c.:.lh,ucalh) b) new constnKtion that would 
tall· a<h .mt.t~t· of tlw dndopable 'alue of tht• \lie~. \\ h<\l 
cornt'' out of thr~ '' .u1 apparent altitude of c.:•conotn\ and t.•:...
pedienq ''hich .tn' a .1 ma, l.. for the .une l..md ofno,talgta 
rclClll'd to t'.trher At the ame time, tht•rc is tlw probkm 
that ''omen'.; culwre come to be represented b' the rt·m.tin .. 
of corporatt.• franchi,c cham , with the con~cqut•nt lmphca
uon' ol homogt.•neit} . habitual con umpuon and n·ntrali1ed 
control all uf\\hich ~o agamstthe nouon of the net,, o rl.. as a 
count en ultural de\ ice 

In tn in~ to detem1ine whether thi. i indt.>ed a rt•al prob
lt.•m "ith thc.:• projen. one m1ght compare it to tht• tran,forma
tion ol Roman tt.·mpJc, mto Christian churdte' -\!though the 
pa~n onpn' of the temple nught ha,·e been een a' a prob
lem. ''hat madl' the tran fomuuon pos-.1ble "a'. a' Pcrc1 
d 'Arcl' put' it " lhf' aJtpmpnatwn of thf' S)mbolir 'alru of thr lt'mplt 
a\ a sarud bmltfwr:·: lltu there 1 the que-,uon of the rdati,·e 
po" er of the ~a... talion· reading as pan of a nl'l\\ ork to t hl' 
power ol 1t readmg as an element in a corporatt• chain. 

Jhe ' hun- utchffe emn takes risk .,,milar to tho\t' in
\ohed m the mclair-Walker scheme. It propo'e~ the 
rehabilitation of torefont properue into a \\'CB( net worl.., 
each 'enin~ a different function. In each case, the pre,ence 
of thi' net" ork i ... announced archi tecturall~. b~ mean · of an 
elaborate from door. who e narrati,·e coment deal \\ith the 
public per 011a and priv'ate truggle of the arti!>t. Thi entn 
and Cart Blanchaer' (propo ing an arbour applied ) mboli
calh to an C\.panding net\\ork of building' tal..en O\er b) the 
CollectiH~} are probabl) the mo t ucce ful and intelligent 

" ... getting away from patriarchal ideals or 
monumentality, dominance and power ... " 

The Shim-Sutcliffe entry I I m.ide 
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ol the networl.. proJeCt". IIow<·n·r. the fact that it is unclear 
wlwther the hlm-:utthfl(: doot " to hl' a smgle artistic work 
in each case. an objert 01 .t nl.ls'>produ< {'d Ht·m ( ince it is the 
same door 111 c' Cl' loc.Hion) 1 t'Jt<it'r'> us rt•presentative mean
ing ambiguous I'ht•J ~· 1s .1lso tht• qut•,uon of wh) tht• door 
would speCificalh repn•,cnt tlw \'\'( BC and notJUSt ,In) an
ht' collecti\(~. '1 he BlandMt'l sdtenH:, .1lthough archrtc<tur
alh e\ en more mmmMI. •~ ''mhohcalh more ·pccific.·Onn· 
the .trbour-clad network h.ts bct•n C\tabhsht·d. the first build
mg occupied (a dt•tat hed hoUH'. svmbolic of domel>tic la
bour) 1s to be dcmolislwd, kavmg only the arbour as its 
ghost. All three dH:mt•s propost• dd1beratcl) minimal inter
H'ntion . and r.use .l n.tgging question· rf in thi~ competition 
the be. t architectmt• '" tlw least ,u thllecture, wa · it reall) an 
architectural problem m the first pl.tce':l 

rhe third and fin.tl c.uegon' 1 eprcsented Ill the winning 
cm ne~ b' Kathf) n Fi1th .md u~an Sp1egel. is that of the 
metaphorical proj<·ct. In-.tc.:·ad of <.eung tht• object of the t•x
erCJ!>e a!> the production of'.m integrated architectural proJect 
with a ~Ymbolic dimen,ion .• uchitt.'t tUn: or architectural ele
ment are used metaphoritalh to 1 efC'1 to conditions or senti
ments outside architenure usdf 'I hl· s('hcme calls to mmd 
Can no's Cast it of Crontd I>nll111n. "lwre I a ro t cards are un
der. tood a a metaph01 lo t life: and 'lince the cards comain 
a ll the posSJbihues of hfe. hfe ma, be seen as a metaphor for 
the Tarot. In this proJ<.'tt, anluwnurt• has become the figura
tive !aver of a Snal..cs-;md-L.tddcrs game, ju t as the imagery 
of feudal culture 'ent·d a' the figurati\e reference for Cal
\ino's Tarot et. ParadoxHa ll) . since th1s Clllf) deals with ar
chitecLUre as a deliberate!~ rerno\ed sYmbol, standing for 
'>Omething more than f01 itself. the scheme can be read as a 
subtle commen~ o n the una,ailabilit\ of architecture ap
propriate for the specified pw pose Architecture is extrane
ous to the pecified purpo'<.' of t'X)Jit'\~mg women's culture. 

Graham o-,1.'n1 i~ a H'ctlll ~wduatr nf tht School of.-trchllecture at 
thr l'nivmtl) of To1011Io. 



Structuralisn1: An Alternative Methodology 

for the Architectural Historian 

by Frances Schmitt 

Lf' durOIIY.I .l(ntCLILTOfr\tl' m /0111 qup me/hode d 'arUil)\P mltqUR .H! 

tiPIIt wtl' altNIWftvP r) In dwli'Cttque I Ugtliemte. Alon quP a second 
modi> le d 'mwlyu propo1P tm moclP d 'umt1ttgat10n chronologtque ou 
\tylel, uwtwPmmls, jJI'r\OIIIULiiUI dilrmunanll'\ et mjluma1 1on1 

clarrnnmt tdmtl}iel, lP theonni'Tt s/ructuraltSLe, lut. fonnult sou mw-
1)'.\1' cnrhttPrlurale 1'11 Lermt\ d'mttle cullurelll' 'I ou/e constmctwn e1/ 

dour jOILIIHSI' lz 1111 systeml' d ·eqwltbrt ou rltaqut don nee du wdre icono
uuqw, poltltqul', rulturPI, typographuJUI' ou lrimtifique t•imdra rou
tnbun· U f'arttwlafiOII du /JYO)tl arc/uttclttral. C'es/ dour Cf prOCfSSUl 
dr ronceplton (et non pas son t?.premon finale) qui O!Cillt entre deux 
pole.\, la catue PI /'efJPt. les cond1ttom du mtlteu PI ltur mtigrat1on ar
rluteclumle, qui' l'ltij /Olim lfruclumlu/1' t'I'Uf cm1er. 

Unlike llegclian an htslorv, tructuralis l an histon does 
not aim for a history with names, styles, schools, or gemuses 
as categories, but ra ther for one of ideological contradic
tions. ll neither trac<.·s personalities, building influence~. se
mantIC· nor the unfolding of the ·:.ntgmt', nor does 1t bracket 
historv chro no logically or on the bas1s o f st-. lisuc affiliauo n . 
StruclUralism proceed sole lr on the grounds of how archi
tecture funcuons as a p roblem solving proces<,. It 1s the h1 -
ton of 1deologie and accounting for the expreso;ion of these 
ideologies in concrete real it'. A number of 1mponant h\ po
theses about the nature of culture and architecture are ba 1c 
to the strucLUralist approach to his ton . These h\pothese<; are 
exemplified b} the followmg structurali<st '' riters: 

.Ill the mtellectual acllt•tly of a gtt'PII pmod obl)~ thr lau• of a cn-
tam code of knowledge. 

M1<:hcl Foucauh 

, ll/ cultural actnnty may be wtder~tood a.1 Wlflllllllll('(l/1011. Tht.1 

couwllatlmtwn may have II!CIIl)' fon11\ 1nrludtng .1ound, K"ftm• and 
S)'tltUOI. 

l lmbeno E.co 

. lrclututure a' a product of cultuiCII acln•tf) Wlltllllllllrale' 
t/nouglt a uruqul' laugtwgl'. ( ba.ll'd on reprPsPutatwu. '' mbol. spau. 
plan, etc ) T/11.1 language ran bl' undentood b\ the aulutecl. I hP clttnl 
and the !L.\n 

Chnsuan :'\orberg- chulz 

ArrhttPcturt a.1 a product ts detmnmtd by tht probltm1 of the 
butldmg prortss tUtiJ. Tlm prort\S ts govmttd by tht rule!. of the 
pmod. These rult-s whtrh defiru tht rode art not rule! of style or tuh
nolog) but the rulJ>s of the ultolog) of the culture 

Oemetri Porphvrio!> 

The structuralist!> define architecture a~ a cultural prod
ucL. A butldmg may be seen as a solution to certain em iron
mental problem!> po cd b) economic, political. cullural, 
topograph1cal and soentific element - the problems and the 
~olutions are alwav!> m Aux. The structurali l historian i con
cerned \\ lth the relationship between the problem and the 
o lution and m order to stud) this relationship the hi tonan 

has to anaiHe the process ofbutldmg; he 1s not concerned with 
the building a' a fmal 0;prm10n of that process. To obJeCtl\el} 
invesugate the quesuon, "1\"h) has a bwldmg, from a partnrular 
pmod, a parttcular fonn ~·;I a new method to descnbe a bUild
ing had to be developed m a log1cal and structured wa\ . 

The structural methodolog\ of archnectural histon Ill 

based on the theone of structurallingUJ ucs - the e theones 
''ere mlroduced m Prague in 1929.2 The} were ongmall) 
proposed as a rad1cal and innovau'e methodolog"' for the 
stud) oflanguage. Traditionallmgu1 uc ,,·as een as loo nar
ro'' ly focused on anah zing 1 olated facts and hnear h1 torical 
de,eJopmenL. The ame criuc1 m ha been made agam l tra
ditional architectural anahs1 . 

Broadh defined, structurah m 1. the 'tud\ of the ele
ment« which constitute a lingUJsLJc ~'stem and. more impor
tant!\, of their mutual relauomhtp'> The relatiomhip.., be
tween the elements form the tructure of the ''stern. The 
focw. of tructurahl>rn o n the relauon hips and not on the ele
nwnt-. themscln·., came out of the nouon. expre"ed b\ 
M1dwl Foucault,S that the c..•lemenl'- therno;eh es were, m 1 e.tl
ll\. arbnran 

rill' applic.nion of ..,tntetlll al methodolog' to all di..,o
plmc,. mdudmg < hc..·mi,tn. p vcholo~. b10log). econnmK' 
and .uchnectUIC..' i' ba.,t:d on the 'uppo'>JlJOn madt: b' l.t:\1-
';tr.lll'' th.u all .l'>perh of human culture ma\ be Hllerprc.•tt·d 
·'' "'tcm' of 'l~n' One· pcr.,on alone ha' no cuhun·. \\'lwn 
l\\ o pt:ople <:onu.·tO~etht:r theu In'' acuon1' to commumcatc..-
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through \Otmd, 'mbol or ge Lure. In other ,,·ord!., (uhure is 
communt(atton 

~trm:tur.lh,m, in tht . en e. ha· the i>amc boundanc' as 
emtoiOg\ ... r~ (I.. Ill Jlllt"Ott IS to liSt IM tlllln tl'Orld a~ \flnl0/1( ap

pmatu.~."4 And the .. tntuurali. t use emtolog) m ordt•r to de
scribe and .lnal\le the building proce !.. Ho'' e'er, "htlc the 
s~miologist locme' on the p \<;hologtcal effect of the stgm. 
on the bdta\ ior, role and mood of the u ·crs. on 1 he mtcn
tion' of th~ clit.•lll and on the cxprc ion of the at chllt.'Ct 
through ~•gn .m.1h "''· the tucturali t focus c ... on the rul<'' 
that h,\\t.' allo" cd the .,,gmfiers to be appropri.Ht.' to the prob
lem thC' buildmg j, attempting to ohc. ome tructuralists 
belte\ e th.lt 'cnuologtcal anal\ is alone has not been able to 
explain an hnectut c ufficienth . 5 

For imtancc. Au tnan architectural criuc RudolfKohou
tel blame' the degeneration ofarchitecum.>,to a Je,cl of dt'
(OUr'c "ht<.h i, '' holl~ concemed ,,;th the comumption and 
aniculation of ''1?;11 and media. on the de' elopment of emi
otic' He t.tte that: 

li archatrcLs mG) corutiotLSl) tU.srgn wath thtst 5tmtOtic taob but 
otlt ' J) 1u thnr stltcllon of buildmg rlnntuts a.1 qwtr lor,cal mu/ 
ronnstrot... Post-.\lodirntlm dLtignatn archtltclurr as a lanl!llal!r
maktllf! 11 ptt'SUmabl) lw austrrt and btttrr fitttd to thr ar.liMirt ta1/ts 
of tht f!,nrnnl Jmbltc and mou indniduahsttc than lhf prrdommanl 
mrm-produud arclutrr/urt u•htch wtd tht tndustnal atsthrtrc. 6 

With thi., criticio;m in mind, trunurali<ot \\ho tale thi 
po it ion are opting for an ab olute rejection of the idea of a 
emiotic value in architenure. Demetri Porphyria clear!) 

la' out the methodological approach that the tructuralio;t 
hi torian mu<.t folio"·. The first t.as.k r to identif) the underl)
in~ principle" of de ign and execution. The e formati\e rules 
"h.ich male it pm.,ible for an) building to be produced. the) 
call the building' ·problnnat1r'. The problematic is re,ealed 
through the .. tud~ of the plans. sections, ele\'ations. patial 
relationo;hip,, decoration, materials, proporuons and compo
sition of the building. i After isolating these pnnciples the 
central question is, " 1\"lutt u the •dtolog) tchtclt allou•s for thl'st 
pnnnpl,.s to br conctlt'ed of m the first plaa 'r"tl 

111t' ideo log~ or "jrl'ld of l::nowll'dgt' in \\hi eh the architect 
i opera1ing mu t be defined in order to ano;wer thi'i que~tion. 
The ideolog) con ist., of man's perception of the total intcrrc
lat ion,hip of all a peeLS of his culture. So the hi torian io; 
faced with the megalomaniaca.J task of stud~ mg a cuhuH· if! 
it 'I entiret\. Once the culture has bec:n anal}lcd. and thi~ 
anah '>i include., all the di~cipline uch a economics. 
phiJo .. oph,, 'cit·ncc. politic<., tlc • • he mu t then determine 
which di cipline dominate or determine' the building pro-

ce "· 
After dt ... co\ ering the desrgn principle\ and the goH:rn

ing rult•s of lltt· age, the hi'ltorian auempt~ lO map ou1 where 
and ''hen tiH.·'>l' <·oncepl'> reoccur tn hiswr ~ and how they 
chang<' f10m 'J"c <IH·hitectural di cour!>e to anolh<.·r. ' I hi' 
map ma~ be ncilhcr confined to one geogr.1phic at ea. nor 
dn<.·\ it n<·n·.-..,anl~ cxi't in onl) one time period. For exam
plc. modern ecle< tici.,m follows the '>am<.· principle., a'i lat<.' 
19th< t·nHU) ;\u trian architecture bcC<Iu~<.' in both '>ituation 
economi i tht· determining rule for the building prc>H'\); 

ornament i tacked on bec-4u e it i<; seen a:. an architectural tx· 

tra 111 the budget anti not au c'>sential clement of tht· building. 
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The pcriodization of architectural history will thus be 
ba cd on the e ordcnng and ~ignif ing pr-inciples.9 In the 
tudie of Rob Krier "e can . cc the mamfestation of this ap

proach- he i explonng the nouon of t\pologie.s. Thi i a 
'en different approach to architecture from the Hegelian 
one. 

In Hegelian thought. the ::nclmcct "in tltt ttl'l)' act of cuatmg 
smrpl) rrpresntls tht id~a or uitgeist 111 unsuous corportalfom.'.'10 In 
contra t, architeclllre for the structuralist repre ent!. the peo
ple • vision of them!.elvc . Their conscious and unconscious 
collective knowledge is translated into concept and princi
ple . The final built form does not necessarily express a no
tion of higher sprntualtl\' but may indeed cxpre s economic con
stderaltOliS. Thi conclusion is .. omewhat closer to the Marxist 
'iew of architecturt' which tned to secularize Hegcl's the is 
b\ replacing the upreman of the pint \\ith that of maner. 
Ho" e\ er •. while the ~tarxt t '1ew ofhiston doe not allow for 
de,iation within a culture from the dominant ideology, the 
tructuralists look [or concurrent and oppo ing ideologie . 

The architect i controlled b~ hi cultural ideology because it 
determine the rule "hich undt•rhe the principles of his de-
Ign. (Marx behe,ed that an 1s onl} occasronally ideological!} 

based and that thi connecuon i apparent only when there is 
an O\ en class conflict or dominance which demands that the 
autonomr of an ts neglected in favour of a moral philosoph
ical or political mes age).1 1 The e rdeologies exist within the 
boundaries of all aspens of human culture - the architect 
functions within these boundaries. I lis discourse is on this 
fitld of knou•ledgf, which includes the economics, politics, tcc
tonJCs and themes of ht~ own time. The rules which govern 
the expression of th1s di course are unknown to the architect. 
The struCLuralist auempts to find the e objecti\e laws '' hich 
go, em human acti,ity. "in order to rmdtrsland houo human bemgs 
m u·rstrrn culture hat·r alltmpttd to n.prtss or make srnse of what is 
other about btmg hurnau".''.! 

In thu attnnpt to ret:tal lht mttnltons bthmd archtltcturt. a pro
found kno-.dedgt of all dunplmts IS newsary . 1\'ithou/ this solid un
dtrstandmg of a u·orld t'II'W of tht structure of belrtfs that conslltute the 
foundation of thought and acllo11, an) speculation about the mrani11g 
of arch!leclure beromi'S suJmfinal 13 

~lost traditional htstonans have tried to explain build
mgs b} relating them to a cultural context and by revealmg 
their rela tionships to other buildings, styles and movements. 
Some historians ha\e auempted to deal with ideas, but only 
through the veil of their own rdeologJCs. 

Rafael :O.lonco m lm antcle "The Contradictions of Ar
chitectural Hi'itOr\"" \taw-. that: 

:frchtlectural huiOT) 1S so m·t'Tlain b) contrad1rtory intnprrtaltom 
that, 'any attempt to a linear, continuous reading of history', nou• 
<mru absurd Structuralmn Jw, optrd for a drjft'Tml ml'thodolog) 
u·htch t•teurs IIIP hutory of modPTit archrttc/urf as a fragmmtfd rup
/urtd ducontmuotLS rmlrl). lt !! ufficrs to purs1u a thnne, a school 01 a11 

arthittr/ bull/IS IIOIIII'WSfll) to fit all thl' pifet5 of I hi' Jmtorical pu:.zlr 
togl'/lrn-. 14 

Frampton\ cnucal hi'>tor~ applieo; some aspects of suur
turalr~t methodology . lie d.t.,Mfl<.''> a• chrtects b} the symboiH 
codes or principle-. they use - hence such heading'> .1, 
ideolog} and repre'>entation, or absu action and empathy. 
ArchH<.'cts as dtffcrent a'> Lour' K<1hn and Bu,kmmstc:r 1-ullt•t 
ar<.' found in one cla!>.,ifirauon. I lis hi-.lor> does bcgrn to .JI
Io" for contradiction and (Onnur<"nn in that he alien'' !or 
more than one id<.'ology to cxi\1 within one time period. ' I he 
probl<.'m wrth th<.· <,tnlt tut al ;mal) !>i'> of hi'w~ (and Fr.unp· 
ton him~dfadmit" he wa., unabk 10 achie' <.'a truh '>tru(tllfal· 
ist under'itanding of his mal<.'rial) l .'l j., rh at it dem.uHh too 



much of any one person. 
Tafuri. m h1s "Theoric' and History of Architenurc" 

state'> that: 

Tilt' /rut' problt>m 11 tht' rdenttjiratwn of tJ ~tnu/rtrt' ~p('(ific to 11 

pmod of hr~IOl) mrd m ordn to dtfine tl the hutonan u>tll havt to 
h)potlrrm.t a uruty .. ht> m rut try to durovn m/mutt analogus btlwtm 
surlr ovrrll~ dHplrralt phmomena ru lht arts, lttnaturt, motmnnrh, 
etc. Tlrr\ rffort. /audablt> m ttvlf. u tJtrluall) rmpoHtblt for one man to 
hand//' and Ire wr/l trm,rtabl) lwvl' to rtl) on Sl'condary nrformatwn 
and 110 man rarr rem/ Lht IPmfJialron of ntlter tgnonng or 1hghtly d.R
jleclmg wrh lure~ a.1 rtflLil' to mn para/lel.IG 

One of the few historians who have come close to pro
ducmg a totally structuralist work is El win Panofsky. Lev•

trauss calh Panof,ky a ·guat .llrurtumlut· because he rs: 

.I f!Ttat lmtonan and aL10 buau.ll' Justory offers htm, at the same 
t11nt. an unrrvalled sowrt of mfonnatton and n combmatory fuld m 
wlttrh truth of the mterpretalrons can bt lt1ted 111 a thousand u•ays. llu 
u lht' mamage of Justory, sonolog) ar1d lt'llllolog) . l i 

The value of approad11ng architectural history by the 
-.tructurahst method ma\ be that: 

I . It allow-. the.· lmtonan to mclucle buildings and theo
rrcs that colllrad•ct the dommant trend of a cenam 
period wnhout destroying the fundamental logtc of 
his theory. 

2. It helps the architect to understand wh) he rs usmg 
cc.·nain forms, why the\ are appropriate and what ll1e\ 
mean. 

3. It 1s attemptrng to de' elop a descnptive method of 
anahting archHecture that IS not based soleh on in
terpretation but on a log1cal emp1rical structural 
method . 1!1 

A thorough h1storv of archnecture using structural meth
odolo~ and sem10uc to oh i~ a long "a~ from being '' ritten, 
but thi., methodolo~ does offer an alternati'e '~a' ofstud\
mg all wltural phenomena. In h1s anrde:'CiassJCI'\m r :-..ot a 
St \le". Demetri Porph\ no~ attempts to anal Fe cl as •n"m m 
structural terms. 

Cla~sici ... m is seen a an 1deological approach to form ancl 
not as a set of"' ltstic element.; (1.e. column . capnal ... . cor
nices and pediments) . Orthodox moclernr'>m and tht• archi
tecture of Crt•ecc· both express a cla'>SIC.ll Ideo log\ . rhc 
Creek temp!<.· has become a um\er,al image of Cl\ ili,auo n 
Architects of onhodox modermsm 'IH h as RJ<'t\t'ld ancl l.e 
Corbusier tl'•<'ci pure geomctnc., m tht bt.·hd that the\ too 
would be umH'r'>alh unclerstood Both a~thitc·ctu•-al d,,_ 
course., expres' the fdc<J that n .•ri1:J>rl mnr ,pmk tlrr \tiiiU /m
guagt . 

Unfortunate!~ thi' l ' topl.lll ''''on of moclt•rni"n "a' lo't 
and tht.• concept of a uniH'r\al q.~al i t;u ian CJ\ Jluauo n wJ' 
tr.lmformt.•d into tlw idt•olng' o f '(()ucr/ralor' m ltrn• •. Por 
phHio' o;uggests that tlw idcoloA' of indmtr1.1l c;tpHali,m 
(our pr<''>t'nl domrnant ickolog\ ) tur rwd uni' t•r-.al t•galit.ma-
111'>111 m to lllll\ ersal con'>unwnsm 

I hiS Ill'\\ rdeolog\ h.t.., , unfortunateh for us. no < olkrtl\ <: 
ontolog•ral nwth. An rdcolo~ '' ithout a rm 1 holog\ k .IH' ' ,, 

cullurt• barrt.•n. Tht• c ultur.tl arsis ol 0111 era i'> .tpp.uenl rn 
the.• franur sc·archmg for nm ell\ and cultur.tl '' mbo l' bv 
Po-.t-Modern ,trrhllt'< t' I h1' fal't: n ·ron'tr tu unn of rultu1 t' 
"manrft•,tt•d 111 built I m m lllt\\O ,, ,t, ' · Fu 'th . 11\ the \n>rk o l 
gr <>UJh. lrke \rdHgr.un, "hu'>t' .tt•,tht•t it' .11 t ' rn.1dt· out o f 't' l· 
viH• ;met 1\.m<tional dt•mt•nts of mclu,tri.tl ku ... d t .met. w 
condh, in the Po,l -~toci('rn ' chuol of ''gn ... .tnd "mbob '10-

lcn fr mn < l."sH .11 .md 'nnat ula r .11 rhrtt'< tu re. \\ h1t h '"(' ' 

the~c elements for the fast and easy con umpuon of culture.20 

The Post-Modern rhetorical figures of ~pcech are not used in 
order to mcitc u to reflect and thereby gain knowledge of 
our Situation but rather to satisfy our appetite for culture in 
t.he way McDonald' satr fie our appetite for a good meal. 

Prophyrros calls the rule govermng capitalist architec
ture the 'Pnnnplts of tht Dtcorallvt Shtd'. The ruling di oplme 
in our epoch I!> economics. The building process 1 domi
nated by economic concerns and the " brulgtl for archrtec/urt u 
dn.11d.Rd mto thru la)tn- prag-matrcs, ltehnus and stmantrcs- all thrl'l' 
md.epmdent budgets can be shifud around m a gaw whrch u atmed at 
m1mmum cost''.21 

Prophyrios suggest!> that to free the architect from th1s 
economicallv dominated ideology. so he can satisfv his so
cictv's yearning for an authentic culture. the architect must: 

__ slowly construct an ontoibg) of burld1ng that u•ould contarn a 
m)lholog) of the buildmg proms atself. Thu would be a return to clam
caluuolog) u.•htch wtdtrstands cla.ssirum not a.s borrou·td st)luttc fin
ery but a.s an ontolog) of butldtng.22 

Working Within a cla sJcal ideolog) the architect can. 
avotd th, P•tfalls of Post-.\lodnn pluralum becaus' at nury throu• l.ght 

on tht arrhllect 's rea.soru for domg what hr doi's b) gomg b~ond what 
arrhttecture shou•s 111 ordi'T to o;amme what tl hidt's. 2~ 

Frances Schmitt IS a student at L.BC. 
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MEDITATION 
ON 

ARCHITECTURE 
AND 

THE WORD 

The precondition of meaning i not an mtellectual or a\-
ociani t operation. ~leanmg apptars firsth in the" orld of C\

en da\ life. the world of the ,;,;d pre ent which i at ann· s 
length hrrt mad • .... All uni\erses of discour e. including ar
chitecture and language have their common roots of mean
ing in that world m whach we are engaged primaril~ through 
our embodied perception. In the realm of primordial realty, 
mo t explicit in the world of primiti'e people, the order of 
word and the order of building ha\e profound analogic . 
The sacred mountain \\hich was the pHamad created a place 
for the dcplo) ment of ritual, and action that followed clo~eh 
from the order of m) th. The m) lh artiCulated reaht ~ m the 
uni' er t• of language while architecture dad the same in the 
unher~e of tht• ph\sical world. The distance bet\\een the 
thing of the \\Orld given in our experience and thcar name.-. 
wa \cry hon. immedaaC\ was crucial to meaning. Samalarl~, 
the circle of \tones at Stonthn!gt was the circle of the hea' ens, 
the uniH~r e of man reflected in a cosmic place. 

Plato ;Jiread\ reali1ed that writing brought about a lo'>s of 
memon . 1 he clarit~ w·hich language and architecture 
seemed to gain from a greater di tance from the perceptual 
real it} of Ji, ed experience came about through the loss of 
conneniom. ·rhus \'itnl\ ius (already a late-comer in this de
'elopment), could nuionalize the real at} of architt·nure and 
talk about it\ mat<·riahq. its proporuon~ and requia ements. 
keeping most!~ .,ilent about the archet>pal human <>lluauons 
or ritual' whi<h tht· architcClure necessanlv framed 111 01de1 
to be mt·<mingful. , 

'J h(• de' clopment of arch•tecturaltheor~ '>panning fmm 
Vitru\ iu t<J th<· end of the 18th century can be per<ci' ed as 
an C\er incrt·a,ing rationahzauon . Thas \\<t<;, of coun(•, not a 
lin(•ar de' clupment. It is clear the Suger·~ (,otlur l"htury of .1r
r/,rtuturt wa in fact a thcolog~. and that c .. en m the· I Hth n.·n
tu~ a tn)thutorrt founded a rational theory that till fulfalled it' 

14 Tl C 

by Alberto Perez-Gomez 

in,eterate ta k a a metaph\ '>IC of architecture. The process 
initiated "·ith \"itru\ m . hO\\ C\Cr. ~ecmed to culminate wllh 
Du rand in the earh 19th centun. 

Following the de,elopment of this process through ar
chitecturaltreauses. thi. ms1stcnce on the importance of the
on, 1.e. words, to ellucidate the reaht \ of practice. becomes 
exphcit during the Rena•ssance. EH·r since architecture 
became a ltbtral art . Hs po~sessaon of a specific theory has 
been considered essential. The prc~criptive dimension of 
theory was present vcq. c•arly on, but the words were meant 
to justify a practice which was meaningful, as it framed a 
residual ritual, a surv1ving public life. The rationality of the 
treatises, therefore, 1s not to be confused with positivistic rea
son. The rational it\ of archit(•ctural treatises from the 15th to 
the I 8th centuq is Mill the rauonallt\ of perception, at one 
with the architect's poetic intcntionalit). a nnme.m of the ra
tional order of a harmomc rosmo'>. 

Reason became imuHicaent to cllucidaw the meaning of 
architecture towards the late 18th n •ntun . th1s is parucularh 
evrdent in the writings of two well knm' n French architects. 
C. :\_ Ledoux and f... L Boullcc In contrast to the sharp r ·•
uonality of their immed1aW p•cdcces\or Abbe Laug1er. Le
doux and Boullce poant out that prevaom theorie~ of archi
tecture addressed the \Cietllrju Jmrl of ou• discipline. not at\ 
true essence. 'I hcrr wr-iting is no longer a JnO\P in its llllt'll · 
tion to refer directly to the reality of Jna.xz.\ (like Vitruviu~. Pal· 
ladio or Laugicr), but a JHIPhy n<•;Hmg ns own reality that a e
lated metaphorically to theu architl·Uural vi~ions . 

It is well known that thi., c ondi11on of .. df-rcfer<.·nualll' 
become a paradigm of moderu art and architcnurc·. Reil\on 
itself. functional11ed and uprootcd from reality. ,,a., '} ' 
tt·maticall~ applat:d w th(· matt raal a'pcu' of anhitec·t ur c un
til iL was reduced to cngint•t•J ing. In Olll and '-; wming. pmi
ti\e rea~on bt:come an 111\trumt·nt of c-ontrol and domiu.ltaml 
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in an architeCLural theon reduced to prescriptive rule , de
void of interest 1n meaning and metaph' 1cs. 

B) the same token, mam architect became su pioou" 
about the 1·elc,ancc of such theoric tramformcd mLO me
thodologies, and the link between literature and archnec
ture appeared more clearly. The sharp di'>tinction between 
prose and poetr}, between the fir t trul) scientific, non
speculative, specialized and reductionistic use of words and 
the: word understood as belonging in an autonomous uni
verse of discourse:, in a metaphoric connection 10 the primarv 
world of perception, is at the veq origin of the romanuc reac
tion. Science (like Ne,\lon 's cosmologv) wuld no longer be 
simultaneously a poclte thought and a philo~oph\ . 1 o the 
e} cs of the Romantic \ ' ictor Hugo, an.hitccture in the tradl
llonal sense, as an embodiment of knclw ledge. a-. a "' mbolic 
order re, eating the esc;cncc of real it\. could no longer exl'>t. 
Budding had become prose. l'hc te'\t m '' hich he posit'> tht• 
fact that the book ha' killed ar<:hll<.'cture 1!\ wdl kn<)\' n: the 
b1ndojmlll' cmbod~ed m a gothic rathedral ''as lo•.t foreH·r. 
\ ' iuo1 Hugo disclosc•d a d1lcmma tlur sull haunts c-ontempo
rarv architecture. 

The romantic 110\ cl howeH·r. '' .1~ 1ntent1onalh reft•ren
tial; -;ubjecti,ity was glorif1ed and forred 10 bndge dw gap 
bet wt•en man and the'' orld. And a 1 d't•n•nual ,u < huectu1 e m 
the moclenl world devoid of <'OSI110S and ri lULl I, \\here knowl
edge is perccivt•d as an open-ended 1.1~k governed l>\ posili' e 
scicnn· ancltedmolog}, ,,,1s ob\ iou:-.h at .1 clist.l<h .u11.1ge. \\ t• 
ca1mol bt• surprised a1n longer ,u lht• mam f:lilun•, of 19th 
ccntun h1storic ism Fl.nlht•ll ''<IS pcrh.1ps llw fu,t .nnhor 10 
recogn1tt' the powt' l of the ,df-rdt•n·nual "orld of lilt'J.I
IUI e . In more n.•renl d(•vdopm('llls one t ,lll h.u dh f:ulto a·.ll
ite that lhrough it' t•mphauralh 'ell-1 dt•tt•nlJ.Il \Hllld. dll' 
F1 en rh IH.''' nm d 'toknt h a·t OH'I' tht• t•ng.lgt•mt•nt ut dw 
rt•adt'l .111d dr;m s 11 om mlt'l'llhJt'fll\ c· llll'.ming ,1, ~iu·n m 

our common perception of the world . ee, for example, At
lain Robbe-Grillet '<; jtaloUS), where an objecme world i-; de-
cnbed preciseh through geometnc coordinate . a\ oiding in 

the narrati\ e am explicn human polarizauon through feel
mgs or opm1on". ~todem architecture. when successful 
seems to ha' c a 1mtlar effect. "hi eh. if under..,tood 'up<: rfi
nalh, 1 bound to seem paradox1cal: '' 1tne ~ Ronchamp'. 

Toda\ we knm' that the \\'Ord cannot reduce archltel
ture, thal \!>lerm t·annot prc cnbe it and thatthcof\ and hi ~
tor} ha\'e become rhe .same bod} of knO\\ ledge onh re le' • .mt 
l'l~-<1-t•l\ "·hat we make u our design que~tions. L1vmg m a 
"orld of wot d,, rhe archirect ha' problems under tancling 
that ht~ pnmaf\ uni\cr\t' of dt. courst' " archuecLUr<' II S<'If. 
not mfonnauon about blllldmg.s A blllldmg or a theoretical 
projt'ct 1' nul ll'nd hke a bno~. Embodied perception i-. mort· 
profound .1nd 'ignificant prcci-.ch becau'c ll i-. not ar
ticulatt•d m tht• " •I' langua{!,e I'> \\ ithoul \\l'hing to dem 
-.o m<' Illuminating C<lntH.'fllon,, ''c mu'l ... ull cmphasilt' that 
the under,t.mding of bUJldmg' ,t, lnt< l3ll be a d.1ngt'l ou' 
fallan. \-. kno'' kdgt·. a p1<'Ce of archncctun.• 1' ot'l\ 10u'h 
moa • hh· a gt·,tua· or t''\pt t•,sion of a rime:. place .md word
' I<' ''. and k'' hk~.· .1 ptt'tt' of "1 iting . '1 he intendc:d ·m,lnphm · 
1\ neH-r 11 ad lun.llh, btu tht· mlt.'llt•flual .1rt1culauon of lht· 
.trchllt'(l·, llllt'nllon' throul{h a ,t,Ht'lllt'IH rh.u. m tlu·11atw• of 
m)tlw-{JOrtrr thought. engagn In~ mtcnd(·d llllcl \ e iHion 111 th(• 
\\orld al I.Hge. 1' '11ll nuti,ll 

.llbt rto 1'nr~-Cnuw:. 1t11d1rd m c h1tn lmr 111 ,\lt'\IW nrulu un Hit a 

Pll /). 111 lll.,tor, nwf J'hrnP, from th,.l'rmn,ll' of 1- """· l~ur:lnrrcl 
/if l•.clllll'lllh tit, l>nullll of lht <.mlrlc•ll l'tmt'H I \ >Oloj lrrh-
llrtlttlr a111f1, tltl' autho1 C-/thr ltt rut[\ publ1<hrd bo ' Archituturt' 
and Thr Cri\i of ,\lodrru SctfllC'f' ( .\Ill llrf'S.\) Jlr 11 tltr rtYIJ.t

lrlll of thr 1981 A lice [)at• ts Hrtchcod: Book • .tu ard nfllzr \ollr" 
oj • hdutt ctural lll,fmwu; 
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,!mlthr uholr rmth U'CH '1 orll' lallr,m~r. amloj oru• 'Jirrclt. 

And 11 carnr to fra", a' 1/u-\ JOilllii'\M fwm thr rmt. that lhl"\ 
found a plam 111 llrr land of Shmm: und thl'\ du, it lht'1t . 

. lnd lhn md, Go lo, lrtu..~ bwld " -'a ol), nllll rr to.1 rr u Jw,r top 
m a, rt'a~h unto lrtat rn .... 

. I nd thr lmd ramr dou•u to ''~' lh,, frh ami tlir tou " · u lrrrh tlrr 

rhrldrr11 of mru burldrd 

.11111 thr Lmd ""d. Helwld. thr flt11f>ll' 11 o11r. nllllthn lravr nil o11r 
lmri!,Utll!,r: owl th11 thti btgllt to dcumtl /IOU' rwtlllllll, wrli bl' 11'\IHUIII'tl 

Jwm thrm. tchrrlr lhn lun•t llllt/1!,11/rd to do. 

Go to. lr/r~o' 1!.'' dou•11 , 111111 thm wujowrtl tlrw itliii!.!Lllll,t. thntlhl'\' 
11w' 1101 uudrr,lmrd ""'' nuotlrn \ 'Jirl'fh .... 

rlrrlt1ort 1.1 thr 111/lnt• nj r/ rnllrd llal>rl: brc nrllf tlrr l.nrd did tlrrrr 
rtm{owul tlrr /allr,llll!,t' of all tlu t'lll th .... 

Gmr1r.\ \.1: 1-9 

Son1e Thougl1ts 011 Architectural Criticism 

Bruegel and Babel 

')\' 
Ricardo L. Castro 

Figure I. l'~t·lt r Hrru J.t< I ll~t I ldr r I l~r I"", oj /lul.,./ I .,., I 
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La Jmnlurl' dt la Tour dt Babtl par Pti'TTI' Bnugrll'wwen strl dt 
lttlmoltv pour une analy.1t rnllqut, laqutlll' uttlt\1' pluwurs IIIVtaux dt 
1rjhr11re. A /ravers a/IR-n la Tour de Lh uegl'l.\1' rtvPll' ronmu un prOJl'l 
d'arrlutrclure. U .\ catbf'5 df' refhence Ultluh rt 'rtant pal une dorlnlll' 
mm.1 plutot un dt~coun tlalll [,. domame tk l'I'Xulenrt ph)stqul', con
.\ ltluntl lt11f' base dl' rtjll'rllOII 1'/ d'ar/LOII julml' Jfs \Oill fina{emm/ des 
ou11L1 ronceptuels, 1'1 non dP.I mrrfllll.\1111'5 tltoult ep1eut•P, pour abordPT 
la mllque arrlnll'fturaiR 

The conflict de~cribed in the Biblical storv serves to illus
trate the general situation of the contemporan criucal dis
course in architecture. There are two Je, eb. m the m\lh of Ba
be!. One deals with building intenuons: to bUild the highest. 
most perfect architectural artifact. '' hich the tower and the 
city represent. The other alludes to the process of communi
cation among the builders: the critical discourse itself. IL i in 
the lauer that the conflict is manife L<.·d . ll consi ts of the 
paradoxical confu ion produced b1 the simultaneou opera
tion of variou concepwal S\ terns '' htch m the end hinder 
the materialization of the bUilders ' dreams. 1 hus. de pite the 
available technological mean . the Babel builder can neither 
fulfilltheir intentions. nor can the\ proceed wnh their criucal 
discourse. 

The Tower oj Babe/ has been a significant leitmoti' 
throughout the iconographic histon of western an. Thu,. 
the fower was depicted m the Gnma11t R~t vtar\ . and m th<· 
Dukl' of BPdjorcl's Book oj 1/oun in tht• earh 1500' (Figs. 2-3) 
·1 he pamter Pietet Bruegd the Eldt•t. prob.tbh msptred b' 
the latter two. produced two magmfin.•nt pamungs and one 
i\Of) miniature (now lost) on this theme m the 156Q,_ In the 
eigtheenth centur), J:o.ucnnc-Lour~ Uoullt•t•, the re' oluuonan 
French architect. executed se' era! dral\ln~' 1duch made .1 

strong allusion to the i'<l\\ er (Ftg 4) ~Ion· recenth . the ltal
tarl-1\merican arch lie< t P,10lo Sokn ha, rdt·ned to Babd in 
some of his e\'OC<HtH' utoptan pt OJ<.'('l s 

It i~ . howe' er. Bntt•gel's fir,t JMtntm~ of the Towet ol 
Babd. realited in 156:~ . \duch mlcte't' u' (Fig-. 1). In tht' 
masterpiece we have a dramaur n ·pH•,t•nt,tlton of a hwldmg 
The painting, bestdcs its artist it nwnt.,, r.lll lw romtdet ed ,ts 
om· of the first vis tonan ,rrchitenut.tl ,cJu:nH'' of w hith tlwt <.' 
is a rc<.ord . Its signilir,mre. ho\H'H't , dt'IIH'~ lt om the f.t< 1 
that, unlike man\ of'" U>tllempm.ll \ \\Ill b. 11 umqllute' .1 

pnn1c.· exampl<· of the rnlltal dt,n•rmtwnt ol th author Bt ut• 
gt'l takes on the rok of .t pamll' t. tetllllu 1.111 •• tnd an.htt<.'<.t 
who'><' unagmalloll . ,,, pmntcd out In \\ .tltt•t ~ Ctb,on. mw 
of hts htstunan,, "alluwrd lt1111 to llau,fmm t<'l' ll tltr "w'l bmwl 
trlNI\ of /111 ag~• 111111 potl'l't}u/ amluujorwta/1/1 ttlllll!f' "!! rtw 1 <HH't 

Figure 2. 

I u:u rt• :\. f) l' • llNIJ rd • RooA ( /If • 1 I' 1 .,., fiflj, 
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ofBabel. m 'hrisuan thought, ha, ened .ts a ~\-mbol ofcon
fu,ion . A~ e"plored b" Bruegel it t · a statement of lltamc 
-..u-ugglc. 

I'o examine Bruegers n ·ion of the To'' er l 'hall use four 
frame' o f rden.•nce rhe' relate to the ecologtCal . son.tl. op
erational-cxpericntial. and perceptual leH~Is whtCh define.· 
an an-hit<.'Ctural obje<'t.' In ltngui tic tudtes the state of the 
lan~av,e at .tm ~'en time 1· con idered to be a cro ,.secuon 
of tl\ dt>\ dopmem O\ertune. The tale at an\ 6ne ume •~ "n
chromc. in its p.l, age 0\ ertime it i dtachromc. \\'e can place 
the prenou frames of 1 eference in a 'nchromc contexl. \\' e 
are then pemuued. \\Hh the nece. an research. to place 
them in the1r di.tchronic. that i hi torical. dimen, ion. lf\\e 
can ,ucn:ed, tht '' 111 provide a olid foundation for the crea
uon of .1 cnucal (Cnario where pa t and pre·ent concerns 
and t'H'nt are electn ely and comprehen~n eh understood. 
definin~ a ound base for future acuon and predicuon 

Ecological 

Brue~et·, interprctatiH: 'tsion tllu trait'' a PO\\(~rful 

te<'hnical dc,dopmenl. :\ 'uch. the Tower emer~e., out of 
''hat mtl'l ha\ c been a half tmagman. half real Flem1 h land
"cape of the si \.lee nth cemun. Thi dual it' • ., empha,ued b' 
tht· fact that the buildin~ n es from the urface of eanh. land 
and water. reach in~ into the kies. Babe! e' oke a silhoueu: 
"hich, in it dominant mas 1\ enes . dimini hes the surround
ing landscdpc. It ph\ teal materialit' 1 upplied b~ the rod: 
which constilllte. both base and _haft. Bruegel dtcit'l 
through thi<. appJrent geological depiction the expenence ol 
hillto wn . moumaintop monasteries and Alpine landcapes 
acquired durin~ hi tra,els through h ah and France. The 
TO\• er it elf can be under tood as the re ult of the technical 
tran. formation of the plain's geolo~ mto basic con truClion 
material : brid: ma oru: and bonded tone \eneer. De Tol
na\', a "ell knO\\ n critic of Bruegel' worl. a) : 

Urlt lmpumon tllwom· no us Jmt a tin bun- d'abord uttr ~Uti I"( a 
l'umqru rffort dr l'hommr, - m o.·mt! tllr n 'r.rutr qur par l'nppru dr 
la naturr 

He cominues: 

l.l'l travnu.\ dt la tow "':sort/ pru arr!tts commt dam In mnuaturr 
du Due dr Brdford par l'trrtmmtwn du citl sow la fonrlf d'nngrs 

armh, r:'tl//a 11a/11rr mhlll' qll·rmpost SI'S ltmllt! a la ro/ontl/rumamt, 

lrmrtf'} plus corrcl't•ablrs mcort H 011 replaa l'tdifiu dam l'rnlt>lllbk du 
pn)laf!.t. In vrHit plmlll' qui' l'onl prolongt ii l 'mfrnrla rnprtmr Lr r!
nt brbltqu,. rr(IJII a11111 un lf'IU nou.•tou ctlw dr la tout!' pw1$rllru dl' In 
natmr, qu 'nurrm drs untlatrurs r:U Brtugrl n n comprur. 4 

Nature collaborate but sets limjt<;. On the right ~ide of 
the pain11ng. near the horizon, we pcrcei\e the subtle junc
ture between ~ea and plain. It i enhanced b\ a winding road 
"'hich marl'> the edge of the d~ke. or poldrr. that technical ac
mmpli~hment "hich ha been the ourcc of life for the pec,. 
plt· of the lo" land'> . Its counterpart, on the left ide of the 
painting, at about the .-.ame le,el. J.S the aqueduct, C\OC"dtiH·, 
like the rocl, of other land capes. It define~ the edge of the 
gothic: cit), and like the polder is a source oflife,their funda
mental difiert·ncc being that one dram~ and the other <·arrit·' 
\\at er. 

Brueg<.'l'' 'cheme ~hows a deep under'iLanding of natural 
and technolog1tal proces\es and theJr human , ignific ann: 
The I<Hter t'H'II tnclude~ s<.-afanng act ivitics, as ~hO\\ 11 at the 
IO\\ <-"I riglu Wl n<.·r of the composition. ·r hi\ might t•xpl<un 
"h' ht.• "a\ wrnmi!>,ioned to depict the canal\ linking Blm
,t:J ro Antwt·rp, a project which ~a\ hindered b~ hi-. prema
ture dt·ath in ~cptember 1.569. Hi., knowledge and t•xper i
<·ncc in C()fl\tru< tion mallcr~ is be t cxpn.·~.-.<.·d in hi., 
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Figure 4. ~ llt'lllll'·I_.,UIS Koulkt• I'H>Jffl J .. r tl SJmnl /'nu-n 

treatment of the top of tht· ·r cm:t.·r . which ht.' has left O J)('Il 

There. fcbrik com11 uc Item .1c 11\- it, .1idc·d In machin<'~. pul
le}'>. capstans, formw01 k. scaflolcllng , unvuls a su urrun· 
"hich resemble'> a Roma n Coloss<·um but reori<•1Hcd to tls 

outer surface. Variou., '> llldrc•' 011 dw at list hav<' shown a solid 
foundation for thrs "~ion 111\ 1r avels t hroughour ltah and 
France gave him a detatlt.•cl knowkdg<· o f Ro111.m tonstnH·· 
titm and burldmg terhnolo~n . Jr.., Alprm· c. xpc.·rt<·nc c.· .wd ,,,1\ 
111 Rome in the earl~ 155(h must haH· rmpH'''<·cl him 'o 1 hat 
o.ne of hi s earl\ rontnH·ntcucn s rt.·rn <Hked th;u "llnl'rlllll~ 
thro11gh thr Alp.1, lit had llJ'fll/mrwl 1/UIIIIIIfllll\ mu/ 1m ks, tdut lr upcm 
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/11.1 ll'lwn hp put bark unto canva\51'S and fuuttlj ."5 ltimatcly 
Brucgcl's early conception of man's place in nallll e is an eco
logical \iew which occurred before ecology as a sCience ex
ISted. 

Social 
Bruegcl was a keen observer of ~onety and his paintmgs 

and d1 a wings have been regarded a' a kind of social corn
mental y. I lis iconographic wo1 Id is made up by many images 
of actuality. They are, as De Tolnay !>ays, 'prnnttrl wau dl' 
JOllllalwnr.6 Looking at the painting of thC' Tower this aspect 
seC'ms w be less exploited. Nevertheless a closet inspection 
shows that on the bottom left corner o ( the painting a group 
is being lead by an imposing figure. We know it is Nimrod, 
who according to the expanded version o( Gmt'm by joseph 
Flavius in The }PW1.1h thrtUJILiltts, was the instigator and supervi
sor of the Babcl project. Nimrod's presence m the painting. 
bes1des it relation to the biblical account, is probabl} a com
mentan on the social structure of the epoch. Cons1der some 
of the stonemasons who ha' e stopped thctr '' ork to pa\ trib
ute to the monarch while others conunue the1r activtues non
chalant h . All of this happens while the construction proceeds 
in the background. There is no apparent conAtct or tens1on 
bet\\een all these individuals. This i probabl> an allusiOn to 
the independence of the guilds and the naftsmcn of the time. 

Bruegcl's scheme may be considered as a symbol of pro
gress with positive connotations, a kind o( celebration of 
humankind's resourcefulness and inventive urge. Bruegcl's 
work take p lace at the height of the Flemish Renaissance, 
when some biblical accounts like th• one acquired special 
relevance, a time when all the modern languages and some of 
the ancient ones were ull considered direct de cendent 
from the builder of the Tower. A remarked b\ Gibson: 

Thr~ . btltif must hat t bun parltculm l) allmctn·r 111 A nltarp. 
whnr dtclionants and othr1· books wnr publi\hrd 111 nWII) tom;ur.1, 
and whtrr m 1566 Plan/111 began prtpanng thr Pol)'glot Bible, a 
mollltmmlal work 111 .IL\ lauguage5, includmg llrbrtu· and Chaldtan. 
And 111 a llml' of ulrgJous .llnfr. Unt~l'/.1 prrtwr of tht TOlL' PI of Rabtl 
p10bably remmdtd t•wwn·~ of a bygone agl' wht·u all mt'll .\harl'd a com
mon fmth and pwposP. 7 

Operation al /Experiential 

Bruegel's Tower of Babel is an un!tmshcd scheme. Con
struction has gone for a long time, so long that a town is bt·
ginning to grow at its base and is crc<.·ping into the shaft. 
Time and the elements ha\c left their patina on the ~urface. 
The e signs giYc us due-; that wt• can read and interp1 et. Tht• 
·1 ower re~cmble a cathedral, aS\ mboltc ,trunure. hutlt ab.o 
makes m think of utilttarian buildmg' hh· bndge'>. aqueduch 
and amphithcater . Brucgcl'o; 'clwnw ctn he ron,1dcred ~" 
an example of Cl\ ic monumemal arrhll<.'flllrt'. hut one that '' 
ddiniteh inhabitable. Alre,td\ somt• of tht• buildn,· c.tbm' 
and huts perched on the ao;cendmg 'lll'<' t of the tO\H' I ~hm' 
the act of d" cllmg in a pnmlli\ e ,t,tge 1 he t.·no1mou' \trur
turc i' envisaged as a monument.tl < 11 rui.H Rom.m " ,u[a. 
Blu('gel has taken the license of rh<lltgtng the mmpholog\ ol 
the Romttn protoL) pe. !Its mgt.· ,., both uwp1an .md r e.JI. 
Thus, imagining the project 111 it~ pl.HIIlllt'lllf dtmt·n~wn. the 
Towt•r has a strong n:st•mblarH'<' LO sot ne of lit<' Hk.tl < llll'~ 
propollt.'d by France~ro dt Giorgio r-.t.trlllll cm a 1500 (Ftg 5) 
!1 i' conct•i' .1bk that B1uc:gd km·,, tht''t' pt Ol<'< t' 1 n 111, 

llcheme, llw formal pattt•rn not onh delt'llliiiH'' the 'trt't't 
hl\ulll hut al-.o gmt•rn' the plan fntnl' nf tht chHlhng' In 
tlw Flt.'ll ll'h l.lllCht.tpe "IH·n· I.11HI ,, .111 <"\lrt'lllt'h '.tlu.1bk 
romnwcltt\ . Rtut.•gd '' I 0\H'I '' loglc,lltn 11' t•uutontic.ll "'t' 
of 'Jl<l(l' it tOlllltllult.'\ ,, lotclunlll't of thl' '"11111.11' .1n hit<'<-

b .nH< ''" <h Cwr .!"' \launu /'lar o fdrof C ' "" 

n11 .11 p1 oJ<'<" ,,, < onn'l\ l'd 111 1 he nmt'll't'llth .md 1" t'llllt't h 
tt'llltlll<.'' In thml..t·l' .md tit hitt'fh ltl..t. ( lu1 k' l·utiiiU \ll· 
cltt.· (; odlll. \ l.tdllllll hllll'l..' . \lol't'l (,Jihhlll g, lt (m 
huslt'l. P.tnlo ~okt 1 .md \ldo Rn"l 

Perceptual 

llw Flt•mt,h ~< honl ol p.tllllllll.\ '' ptollllllt'lll lm rh dt·· 
t.ukd porlln.tl oll.utd'<·IJI<' .md t'\l'l\d,l\ hit. I ht 't' JMllll
t'l' "t'H' ,1\\ .11 c· ol ho'' h~ht rnodul.ltt'd .md tl lll'lnlltH'd oh
ll'< t' 1111' ''·'',m llllJHII t.nlt 1.'\ <. nt 111 the dt 'tlopmtnt o( our 
<' 11\ 11 onmt·nt.d 1 on'< l<lll,lll." B1 Ut g< I \\ '' 1 trt ol th1' 
'< hnol \\'t• .IH' not 'Ill )111'<'<1 to find h1' pll < tp.tiiOll ll' -
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fi ~- 6 Pieu~r Bn1egd The Elder. The Tou'''' of Hobrl -.econd \'CT~IOn 

nected in hi \\ork. Hi treatmenl of the To\\ er of Babd \\a' 
no exccpuon. It \\a' ultimatel~ light that re\ ealt:-d tiH.' ar
chllt>C!Iur.ll artifact in it monumemaJ cafe and articulatt•d 
each one of it' part'\. Through the u e of \ariou' drawing 
method,, indudin~ -.uperposition. atmo pheric and linear 
per,pecti\ e. the painter-archttect wa capable of come\ ing 
the ,a,tne' of the 1-lerni'h landscape from an imaginar") 'iew 
point. Hardh am mountain formation in uch a landi\C".lpe 
can be oh ened that would permit uch an de\ated tation 
point. 

Brut·~('(·, portm\al of the Tower cannot be grtt ped at 
once. It i, nece"an to read 11 from ~ide to ~ide in the hori
tontal. H·rtical and diagonal senses. l:.ach o~jen. figure, and 
feature eH'ntualh k·ad~ to the completion of the punle. hem 
b' item t.•arh el<.'ment rcH·als an encyclopedic preoccup<.~tion 
''ith the objen th.H ''ill only cnstallize two ccnturie' larer in 
the \\orl of Dtdcrot and in the :\apoleonic Code. 

flu~ broackr C"dtegorical \Uf\e} re\cals Bnwgd\ dt.·
taih.·d ,j ion in a fuller per~pect.i,c. Fir't of all. Bru(•g(•l\ 
To\\t•r ofBabd c.m be con~idered as a 'isionan arc hitenural 
projt.·n. ln'luiric into hi~ other \\Ork. would ,.,entuall~ pro
\idc more information to "uppon or refute thi lnpotlw r . 
In 15f) Bru~el executed a ~econd paiming ofrlw'J c,\\cr of 
Bahd (Fig. 6). ~c'' aspects are apparent in tlw l>ec oncl H'r-
iun \\ hich merit additional inquirie , notabl} th(• c·xclmicm 

of :\imrod' <ohon, the: radical ne" treatmc·nt of the To\\C'I 
and tht· <'limin,uion of imagina~ land'>cap'' ckmenl\ lil..e the: 
rock. fli fir-.t Tower wa\ like a pamung partly cJe,c·lopNI 
h mn the lanchc ape gt:nre. depKtmg building' and land
sc<tpes IC>gc:thcr \\ith human acll\.itie., . lli'> IIC\\ '>them<· 
re '·rnblc·s more of a pure!} an huectural tud~ in w hie h rnuc h 
of th(• .mc.•cdoucal dt.·tail ha" been left out . ' I he building 
p1crcc•, 1111o tht' < luuch which appcat menacing. 'J he•\ «t~l a 
trong h<1dow onto the right side of the Tc>\\<'r and t.lw nmv 
caled down har bur bclo\\:l he cJc,atcd \antagt.· point i" no\\ 
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more metaph' !>teal than 1 t.•al. 'J he appearance of the struc
ture 1 hermeuc and shut \\' e do not kncm if ll 1s in ruin or a 
project in the la~t stages of completion. This new scheme al
lude more to Romant 'que -.ourcc' than to the Roman influ
ence' of the fir: 1 I O\ er I hus, it rep1 ( scnts a more definill\ c 
tage of Bruegel' architettUI al urg(• which border-; on \UT

realism. 

Criticism today 

If one a pect must be 'll e"ed it is that an) arufact is the 
result of man) la) <:rs of action .tnd thought. Archnectur{' 1s 
no exception. ~fuch of toda\ ·., nitici'm j., the result of a nar
row and idiosyncratiC app1 oach whKh < riucall) 1solates the 
architectural objeCt Our p1<:sent situation reAens rhc cir
cum<;tances of the bibhcal ro,,el of Babd \\'c could irnprme 
our critical discourse h\. adopting a more hohsuc approach. 
The frame~ ofrefcrcn((· ''hie h '"' med to exammc: Brueg<:f·, 
\\Ork. not being a doctr inc:, but a disc our<><· on areas of plwsl
cal and other exi!>tc.·mt.•, con.,titutt.· a pomt of departure and 
H·flection for further action. ' J h<'\. art.' c cmH·ptual tools and 
not foolproof de\ ic''" f01 app10ac hmg tlw rriucal task. 

Ru·ardo CrLSIIo u an am~lnn/ JnojP\~111 n/1/rl' School of Arrlll/rc
turf n/ .\lcGrll ( 'nn'I'TSII). 
1\.'0irJ 

I am mdd>!NI 1<1 l'rt>ll·\'o" S!tt.u l Wll,un , l'l<"ll"l S1Jpkt·' .111d \h \1,111 • 
rt·t·n Andl·l ''"' ul \1c(,,IJ', St huul ul ,\111111<"< 1111<' I m lht·H c llliU\111 

2 \\',.hc·r S. ( .ihson. /lr urw/ (:-.c·-. Yml : <him d t 111\l"l "I' Prt·"· I !177 l. p 
7. 

J I he·,<· f ramn of r dc·Hn< c· wc·11 p11 'Jl' "'"" "' Roht•fl 'l ll.u1 " iu ,1 Jl·' · 
pt·r (·nlirkd 'A \f.,ch·l fm Ut"\11(1111' l'.IIKI"Ill'" l ·rll\t"l ' ll' of <>rc•~o:oH. 
f!J/3 {\lrrnt'Ol(ILiflhl"Cf) 
C.h.ufc' lk I nloa•. l'm1r lln•'l(r/1. ' '"""' {lh tt'<t'llc·, '>oml"lll c.,.,, ,..re· 
d"~.drlmns. l!l:i'o) , p :s:s 

~ ~ <.. '. \1andl'r, /111 In ru dn I lmiTiwl.tl/{h' ,\ rtlnlmullu /, ''' 1/nnclulu\1'' hr 
Sf},,Jd,s. c·d. 11 l·l<11·rk• . \hrr1u h I 11<111 cpm11·<1 111 l'rc-ru B1.1111 <>111. IIII<YJ:rl 
(B<>Iugn« C.i!plllol l.dlllllll\, 1'1711) , p I~ 

(, Dt• I oln,l\, op ell, p IR 
i' C.1b\fm, op <11, p !17 



THE VILLAS OF PLINY 
Reflections on the Exhibition by Its 

Guest Curator 

by Pierre de la Ruffiniere du Prey 

1.£:./ectflm du 1wmho preddaut de THE FIFTH COLUM N onl 
eu un api'T(II de l'nposrtron Les Villas de Pline. Cr tnte "' reprmd 
done pas /'analyse de urtams de ces pomts mat1 se roncmllr plutot ~ur 
lror.s asjJecb qw se :.on/ 1h.'8h rmportants cw fil de.\ srerles: l'emulat1011 
co111111e modele d'etude; l'rs:.mce du classrnHne rn arclutrcture mmr qut 
le ltm entre les oeut,·es lltteraun, romme alle dr Plme, etleur urjluence 
sur /'arrhrtecture. 

Drpwl lrur redar/1011 lll'l'S /'all I 00 aprr.\ j. -C.. le\ dt.\mptwm 
arrlnteclurales de P/rne furnrt mamtes fors rmmrtees ayant appmtr n 
/'hnlure arrllllrctumle wrr drmenswn lrllharrr conlranemrul a l'ap
pmrhr p/u.1 techmque de son rllustrr prtdi'cmem. l'rtmw Cel ln/r1 
norti 10111 pan•e1ws graa au.\ tmnsrnptronl de1 mo11rrs dr la j1fnodr 
medrh•ale, reprodrmmrtmlassablementles rrrit.1 dr l'rlntt•r rt dr Plmr. 
11011 pour lt came/he theonqw· mats pluiOt pour/r rorabulm1e spfnal
i.lf qu 'rL1 rmplo)arent 

Vs rdfes de rei homme d'elat Roma11r .1e 10111 donr .<fr.,penrrs ~a
durllrmmt a /rat•I'TS lr dh•rlopfJtllll'lll de t•ille\ rommr .\loulleal. A111-
.\allS e/ fJJGI!ifrcatPIII I de £1'1/ClllleS Ttg!Oil.\ 111011/lta/a!ll'!> d11 debut d11 
s1hle ( l'erdun. ,\ Iwso1mem•l') on/ mdnulrmmt l!lbr eo urflurncn. 
Crllr rone.ljJOIIdana rdtologrque est /'abou/1.\\l'ment natwel d'wr pm
reS.IIIS cl'emulatwnel d 'rm commrm al/aclremt•nt au~ mOllele.\ rla1Wflll'\, 
lran.1 111i~ d'wte geru>ra/1011 de bcill.\11'1111 il une au/11'. 

" ... the 1982 program was constricted 111 

such a WO)' as to avoid a question of 
, style. 1n 1982 an at tempt was made to 
~ stTess Lhe transcendent relevancr of 
~ classicism to all times and places wllhout 
~ direct ref erence to the antique orders of 
j architecture per se. " 

Reader of the precedmg J'isue of THE FIFT/J COU '.\ /.\' 
'"11 ha\e seen rC\Je\\ed the exh1biuon Tht r,lla.~ of Plm) and 
C/aswal Arclntutuu m .\Ion/real (~fusee des Beaux Ans de 
~1on t ri-a l , October 14 - December 11. 19 3). It is not m \- in
tention lO repeat am of the points alread~ mad e in tha t de
tailed analysi!>. Rather I would hke bnen, to d, .. ell on the 
three aspects of the hO\\ that emerged more and more 
strongh as time went along, almost to the point of taking on 
an independent directron of their own. fhe three aspect<~ are· 
emulation as a model for stud\: the es entia I nature of ar
chnenural claso;icr'>m: and the relauonshrp between lneran 
\\Orh. such as Plrm' Latin lettero;, and the1r influence on ar
chitecture. Deahng "uh the'>e points m re, er e order let me 
be~in w1th Ph m the Younger as an example of " ·riting about 
architecture. 

E'er 'mce he put pen to parchment around the' ear I 00 
:\.D .. Phm 's (.'\ oc.Hi\ e architectural dec;criptions ha'e had 
imrtators. 1 hi''' not .. urpno;ing . .-\-;far a.., r known. Plim "ir
tualh rment<.·d the rdea ot '"nung about architecture from a 
hteran tandpoint. a' uppo ed to the more te<·hmcal one of 
hi\ great pn.·dcce,,OJ, \ 'unr,ius ~tedlt'\Jl monk ''orkmg 111 
therr scnplona .u <.'to be thanked for the f.JCI that Plun and \' r
lrtl\'lll !o.'s text' 'urvl\ed. Agam it IS a qut·,uon of w1i11ng. Ltw 
ph">rtal .JC! of\Hlllng mtlw• cas<.' 1 he monh labonml' .. l\ ro
pred out \'urm Ill' .md Plnn b' hand. not bt•cau~c the' "ert· 
inttTe\led m the1r .trchrtec wral content but on anount of .t 
'penalited anhitt'tllll.tl \Otabulan the' med. 

Onh '' ith tlw e.u h Rcnar,,ant c d1d the im.tgt'l\ the 
'' onh con)un·d up h<.·gm 1u be r<.'.l"t "ed I he ltah.m hum.l
lll'l ~IrdH..'lt \ rt•n k .td' 11' to bdrt'H' th.tt Plnn ·, lellt'l' \\t'lt' 
h" hed-..rdt lt'.tdmg 1 he Hon•ntmt poet Polr1tann not onh 
llllll.l!t'd Ph m·' l'Jll' .. tul,u' 'l' le but .tl,otnnll ibuted l<l tht Ill· 
tdlt•ttu.tl dun.llt'th.Hiud made po,,thlt tht• ln-.tlttnlhllllt
llon of .1 ,,ll,t 111 the .muqut• nMIHH.I. hmh lm {,ul\.tlllll 
<k '\lnlit i .11 l'it·,ok .11 ound l-l5~ .. \notht•t \kdltl p.llron, 
C.n dmal (~rulro (I.Hct Popt' ( lt:ntt:nl \ ' 11 a,J..t·d R.tph.td to 
dc'lgn for huntlw l'r/la,\lllllauwon tht·out,kuh of Ronw ,,, .1 

lr t't' rntn 1n e1.1twn of J>hn' ·, hot"t' m tht• tnuntr. 'uk rw.n 
<hua \ nd Raphad in turn'' wtt' h" dre111 .1 kttct dt·,utbrng 
l ht· \III,Ho-lw m Plmr.lll lt'Jill' \ k ,\lm lule tlw fir'' pru\ll'd 
edlltoll oll'lim 'lt'll<'l' h.td .tppe<ll<'O 111 \ 't'llllt'lll It 71 \ rn
lt'nto ';t ;tmo 11 "·'' tht In 't 1n puhl!'h .111 .ndutt·nu.tiJt•ttdr
lmnm J(iJ:) . lh the \t't\ utd olth.t tt'nllll' tht IIIHJII.tfl,m 
.Jt·.nl- lt.IIH,nt' Fd1IHt'll dt' \\,tll' h.td u>Jilt''lnl l uno11r', 
ll'lllll'lllllliOII,llld l1Hllt 11p \\lilt Olll'O ( }u, Ill\ I I1 1-:.! lht 
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Jean-Fran~;Ol• Felil!K-n ck \\"aU'\, unuulutt l'illo Rt)hluhoft, pl.m. ll)<I'J 

f.n~r.l\m lrom fHtbt<'t'l ·, /'lam rl Dncnptwru. 

En li-.h eh >lar Robl·rt Ca,tcll had read not onh Plin) but e'
Cf) otht-r Roman author on \ilia and had attempted a '' n
thl"'i b.i'l-d •n all tht•ir tnt' A hundred H'al' later. tht' ar
chrologi,b l.ui!!i C.anina had created hi' kind of') nthc'i'. 
thJ., timt: bt't\\t:cn the literan and the r<.·u.·nth d1~CO\Cil'd 

arche-ological C\ idcnet·. Loui -Pierre J l.lUdl·bumt follm\l•d 
Canina·~ lead In referring to ~tazoi~' bool on the ruin' of 
Pornpci. but he did 'o in the form of a ... urrcal dream "<.'
qucnce writtt.•n in a romanuc prm.e remim,cent of Chatcau
bri,md. Finalh .in 1.:: 52,jule..-Frederic B( uc htt l''embled the 
"hole arra' of pre' iou' \\ riting: and rccOihtruuions. includ
in Haudl·boun·" of I 3 . and arrall!!t'<i tht•m according to 
the comparati\e method. It is this ame methodolo~ that ha' 
been pur ued ri,;ht do\\n to the pre ent in P1erre Pinon' 
contribution to the ('atalogue La Lnurtntmr '' 1'1111 m lion d, la 
t11lla romamt (Pari-;, 191i~). 

A time pro~re '>cd the approache, to tht: Plin) texts ob
'-iou I} became more anal) tic and critical. The amazing thing 
that remain' unchanged i, the unbroL.en chain of writing .... 
each one rt•h ing on the other. Thu Plim' letter repre ent 
a litc1-an tradition \\ ith it own rich historiograph~. More ink 
ha' been !>pilled on their account than 0\er ju<.t about an) 
other single group of building') un upponcd b~ archeolog
ilal find,. What could be a beuer proof ol rhe power of mere 
\wrd'l A izeabk·lucrature ha been foundl·d on the h~poth-

Kat! fncdnch Sdmtl..c:-1. l..Gurrllltnr rill.a RrJiitulion, ck~atton, hl-11. 
l..llho ph Crom hm~d's Arrlut,ktonurhn !llbum 
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,\m.lbiC" \l,tequC"t. Laurtnllnr I 'tlla Rtstitution, pl.m, 1818. Engr:l\ ing fmm 
J.·r 1\oudtl't. I r I.nuTI'ntur 

esi~ that Plim' 'illas were actually built. For a long time thts 
supposiuon was taken on faith. It nm\ '>Ccm more likch , 
hO\\ e'er, that Ph m·~ dl''>criptiom \H'rc ba\ed on his imagma
uon 

Regardle. of whethl•r th<.· ,iJia., of Plin~ reall} ext!>ted. 
the\ have created an architccturallegac) at lea t as important 
if not more so than the lireraf) one JUSl discussed. Starting 
with the glosses ~1edic\al monks wrote on their Pliny manu
l>Cnpts the fine poims of Pliny's exact meaning have con
unued lObe debated. J he greate\t conuo\ers\ has centercd 
on whether the Laurentine \'illa had a cirt"Uiar court\ard, as 
\\a~ belie,cd m the Renai sance. or a D-~hnped one, a more 
modem prulologist., ha\e contended. Architect ha,-e fortu
nate!~ tended awa~ from these details of interpretation and 
have exploited the vagueness of language to their own arus
tic ends. But with few exceptions the\ have also tended to re
spect the antique st\le of architecture the villas would ha\l' 
been constructed in, supposing them to ha\e ever been built. 
Such a bias was p<.·rfenl~ nonnal for the Renaissance but it 
became less o with the passage of time. especially with the 
ad\ent ofthe Gothic revi,al in the nineteenth centun. Never
theless. in 1818 a (011COlll".\ d emula/1011 held at the Ecole des 
Beaux Arts used Pliny' lettet to Gall us for liS program \\ uh
out even bothering ro speCJf) columns or trabcation. so obvi 
ous was the chmce of st\le. Allrhrce front-running conte,t-

\ 
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.JuJc:.,.F• c!d(·nc Bnudtcl. l.Aurtnlin~> Villa Rl'slitulion, pcr,p<:WH', 1852 
f.n~r,l\ ing h nm.J .-F Uom hc:1, /1 I.aurtll/111 

ants came up with remarkably similar plans featuring a round 
column-hned court backing onto a rectangular perist,le gar
den and a large wmg t•xtending out onto the sea!>hore. I he 
sinularit~ suggests the student had some illicit foreknowl
edge of one another's schemes. More remarkable still as the 
resemblance that these plans have to that ofFchbaen. Amable 
Macquct' plan is the clo est. most derivatnc. of the three. 
Inevitably one questions a teaching sysl<.'m that fostea ed 
Macquet 's reliance on past precedent. Yet the 1818 competi
tion was clcarlv the model on which tht• 1982 concoun ''a' 
based, and out of ''"hich grew the origanal Pan., exhabition It 
would, ne,ertheless, be m correct to ee that .,how. let alone 
the Montreal one, solch as a plea for Bcaull.- -\rt'i methods. In 
fact the 1982 program \\-a constructed m urh a wa~ as to 
avoid a question of style. The reasons were far dtfferem from 
what they had been in 1818. In 1982 an attempt wa made to 
stress the ll amcendt·nt reJe,ance of cl a ,.n..,mto all time' and 
place''' ithout du en reference to the anuqu<.· m der' of arrht
tt•cturc pr1 sr . 

U·on 1\.ncr. one of the foremo t participants in the P.ut' 
conco11n, made dear has personal mterpH.tation ol d,,.,,.u,m 
during a lcctun.· 111 ~lonucalthis past Onobct "hie h ''a' lol
lowt·d by a gaoup discussion held at l\1cGtll lm\C'r<Ht\ Fm 
Krier, classicism has to do with a sLate of nund abO\ e ,,)) d~t· 
It invoh cs a rerogniuon of hi torv "11hout ~o·n,l.IH'mt.•nt toll 

Rna \\"olff ahc.>r l.kC>n Kntr, LAurtntinr Valla Rrslltution. ~p«U\l", 
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Insofar as the villa., of Pltm repre ent time-honoured tradi
uon the' may. in his 'a<.·w, JUStifiably be explored again in a 
c;piriL of fresh cnquif'). Like hi predecessor., , Krier know~ his 
Plin~ well, almost word for word in ~ome mstances. That 
knowledge. coupled "ith an awarenc'ls of such previous re
construction as tho"· ofFclibien or Bouchct. has prompted 
Kner's wish not to replicate Plin) af 11 doec; not suit him. To 
Krier's way of thmkmg the actual surroundings at Osua arc 
unmspiring - Hat. mat red bv gas ,tauons and cheap sea<.adc 
pt77cnas. The e banal realitiec; have little to do" ilh the 1dtal 
PI m) 'illa as Kncr 'ee' it. That 'ilia e'i•.ts '>omewhere off in 
metaphYsical mid .ur. lt ., hke a rhetorical figure of ~pct.·ch 
from one of Plato· dialogue'>. akin to the Good. the True and 
the Beautiful. Tht•rclore Kner doe.-. not feel constrained to 
re pen the leu<.·r of Plin~ ·,description b' snuaung the 'ilia 
an~ where in particular. Has rock\ promonton combine' 
recollecuons of the Adriauc horclm<.· near Sperlonlf<l with 
the bluff on 'dm h hi-. nati\c cit\ of Luxembourg i'i located. 
Kner's 'ilia i' mo~t• than a nch man·, rctrt·at. It'' a humanc.·h 
proportioned Cll\ m maniature .• 111 ideal '-late or rcpubhl m 
,,hich master .md ,n,ant li'c m uppo~ed harmoniou<. bal
ance w Hh onc another. B.tlance. hamwm. proponion. '.Jr
tct\ wuhout tonfu,JOn, tltL''c aesthetic (Onceph arc ke\ to 
Kncr's clas'tr dl•,tgn In tht., 'en'e ht• ''a' nght to mum.ttl' 
that q\le a' '>lllh ,, .. , trn:ln am. Hc c.ho.,c. to prefer mixing 

D:t\111 Hl!o!dm.tn, I.Aurrnlfnr lt//a Rtslllulton dn.;auon, l'l:-2 
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" ometime.s the stacking up of influence 
could be clearl)' seen. as if the architect 
them elve were standing on one another's 
shoulders to form an. imaginar)' human 
pyramid ... the cumulative effect of all the 
disparate images collected together in one 
gallery space was to stress the way in 
which architects have learned from each 
other. " 

antique and Palladtan element . But he imphed ht~ 'tlla 
mil~ht ha'~ been e'\pre ed in a gothic manner Or 11 could 
ha\ e been neo-Carohnttian with a touch of chml..d a' m the 
ca'e of D.t' id Bt~elman ; or ~ heathed m hght reOecung gla~s 
a' in th~ -.l,.,~craper rendition b' ju to ol ona. The c' ence 
of cla., ici,m, then. i to achetve what the anctent Creel. 
phtlo opher' ad' ocated as the ideal mean bet'' een extreme-.. 
Plim ·, \tlla descripuon'> tal..e on just this clas ic philo ophtcal 
mantle. Ther reconctle in delicate counterpotse archuecture 
\\;th nature. ' J he bUtldmg sound a~ if the\ were neither too 
big nor too mall. Room were et aside for '~inter or urn
mer. The halb could ring with nois\ re,eJmg at the same 
time a it wa' po' tble for the owner to expenence the tran
quilin he <;ought. 1 he extent to which thi ba ic cla -.ici m of 
Plin) i under tood and respected marks the measure of uc
ce of all\ re,titution auempted. It suffice to capture thee-;
sential cla' ici m of Plin) · villas while perhaps a' oiding 
repemion of the formal das iasrn of the past 

Example from the past are. of course. una\oidable and 
at the a me time in tructi' e. Emulation of the past a~ a po.,i
U\e thing wa' amph demorutrated in the \ 'i llas ofPhn\ exhi
bition. ' I he pace between displavs was left as Autd as po c;i
ble in ordl·r to enhance movement between the \anous 
object!>. The M eh tn Charne\ construction. P/111' 011 ,\/) .\lmd, 
too l.. mto account and defined certain lines of ~tght "ithout 
obstructin~ them. D1dacuc panel and labels dec;cnbing 
bool , photograph., or dra'' ings in the c;ho'' made cro s ref
erence to mhcr worh exhibited in different pane; of the in
stallation. Throughout the how the "i itor wa invited to 
become acth et~ imohed in tracing instance.s of emulation at 
work. Sm.tll duHt:r of objects formed pool\ or eddieo; ofT the 
mam,tream in "hich it was possible to become engrossed. 
'>omctimc the tacking up of influence could be clear!) 
een, a 1f the architect'> themselves \\ere standing on one 

another'\ houldcr .. to form an imaginary human pyramid. ,\t 
other moment", a'> in the case of a photographic equcnce of 
temple r ront illu trating ~fontreal clao;,sici .. m, the relation
'hip lO Plin) · \ilia' appeared to be more tenuou'> ... :ven \o, 
tht• cumulatiH: dlcct of all the disparate images collected to
gether in ont· gall er) pace was to ~tres$ the "a\ m which ar
chilt·ct~ haH· learned from each other. 

l'.mulation i., th<.· "ill to aspire to and cxccll the example 
of other . -'' ,udt it ha'> always been fundamental to the c-rca
tiH· arti tic procc "· 'fhl' academic '>\Stem of edur.Hion 
r<'cognil(·d l'mulation and tried to fashi~n it into a hard and 
fa,t progt am of tud~. sometimes with lOUntcr-pwductiH· 
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rc. ult . But the cxcc SI\C 1eal \\tlh which the Ecolt dts Braux
. ltb pursued it · goal does not ob cure the underl) ing human
t, ttc role hi ton plan m the ans .. r t is a force that can liberate 
rathcrthan.tultif, truetnllO\illton. lttnterconnect di paratc, 
eemingh unrelated pcrso·n, and eYents b\ defying geo

graphical di tance .md the p.ts,agc of ume. A ea e in point 
relate to the \'ilia Madama. R.1phael de igned it in 1516 as 
an imaginative conOation of J>lin ·., tu can hilltop villa and 
his ea ide one with the circul;H· court vard. Le than a gener
auon later, Palladio wa' inspired to draw the Villa Madama 's 
plan. John Soane and Thomas Hardwick. two English stu
dent in Rome, did so again in 1778. Their French counter
pan. Percier and Fontaine followed suit during the next 
decade. In 1915, a young Canad1an in Rome, Erne t Cor
nuer. made a imilar mea-.url·d ut' cv. probably unaware of 
how mam other had preceded hrm to the site. After return
ing home. Com1ier de ign<.·d the L'ni' er itc de Montr~al and 
ht own hou e on the A' enttt' dt'' Pm.., panh m subcon cious 
reference to hi Italian experience-. . '1 o under tand Cormier 
fulh i to gra p that hi source~ tretch back to Percier and 
Fontaine. Palladio and e' en Pit m. not to mention an indige
nou tradition of buildmg 'tll.ts on Mount Royal that hares 
in a generic wa\ mam of the ·ame aspiration as tho e ex
pre ed by Plim centuries earltcr. 

Through a proce of gradual, capillary action as just de-
cri bed, the idea of a Roman state man with a fertile literat) 

bent ha\'e infused b) direct and indirect means an entire cit) 
like Montreal. Ani an builders and citv planners in such pans 
of the metropoli as tum-of-the-centul) Verdun or Maison
neu' e are hiers to Plim without perhap c\·er having heard 
hi name. The ue come about as a natural outcome of emu
lation and common adherence to classical design principles. 
The influence 1 transmitted b\ something like a laying on of 
hands: metaphoricalh speakmg architect touches architect. 
builder touches builder. Much the same sen e of continuit} 
was generated b) the \'ilia' of Plim exhibition itself, with so 
mam examples gathered from the past and the present. all 
relating to the ame theme. It took on the aspect of a giant 
coucoun d'fmulatwn m ·which all the contestants had tried the 
same experiment of finding a dasste ne,., Plinian solution, 
onh to learn that their ~oluuom had in turn been su
perceded. Within a year, Kr ict \ l..aurcntinc seacoast prom
ontO!) had become the pm/1 for Frich Marosi's restitution 
whtch wa subsequentl) added w the original paricipants'. 
work brought from Paris. The proC<.''~ of emulating Plin) has 
gathered a momentum, or will-to-form, all its own. fhe 
works of art, exhibited idc h) \ide. seemed to emer into a di
alogue acros the ages. In a 'trange wa~ 11 ''as as tf the \\all~ 

poke. 

P1rrrt> dt la Rujfrmrrf' du Pwy 111lwuwtr PmfP}.\OT of . lrrhllrt
turnl I h (tO'f} at QuPtll \ ( ' tm•nl!l) : /11· 11 Jnr\1'1111) thP Dn'I'C /m t!f 
Stud) Pwgrams at thl' Cmuuluw Cl'lltrr for .h'clutntwe, \lontrral 
lit u·a1 the gu.tsl mrator of thr n./ulntwu Les Villas de Pline. 



Architecture perceived through 

JOURNALISM 
Dan1 ll' mdrr de.\ acltvtlf.\ dP l'Archifete qw H' sonl dh-oulPPs en 

mal dr,rmer, /'rroll' d 'm·rlttleclurP de l '( 'mverstte McGtll organuatl Wl 
.\PIIIIItalrl' .1111 L 'Architecture Per<;u au Sein du journalism e. Ce 
1h111nam• Jut IIUIIlf{ lnP pm wte con.jermu de jolefJh Gwvrmnuu, rn
trqul' d'nrrhtll'rlwe au New York Times. LR JOUr mn•ant .\1 Gwt•rm-
111111 parliCI/Hlll o w1e tab/P ronde atL\ colt.\ de bmml BanlfJund, 
Do)nl dP /'rcolP d'arrlntrrlwl' du Tt>rhmcal ( 'nn•ernl) of .\'ova Scotw: 
1 rn.•or Bodd). mdull'CIP PI mltCJUI' a l:.dmonton, Susan Doubrll't. 
ridarlnre de Progressive Architecture; Odtlt 1/hwult. arrhtttcll', 
mtiqut. et redactnre de Section A a ,\/ontreal, .\lnrk London. ar
cltrll'ctr et mtrque il .\lontreal. Ptnrt du J>rn. Drrtrltur du programml' 
d'rtude du CCA a ,\lontrealrt profrsseur d'hrstout dl' l'arcluttclurt a 
n 'rut1/'Hilf Quum; frallk Rl"nl't•ter, arrhtltrlt, mltqut. tl col
/nboratew au Nouvel Observateur el Architecture d 'Aujourd'hui a 
Pans: Larr)' Rtchards, Dnertew de l'kolt d'archrttclurt dt /Tmver
S!lt de !Vater loo; Jean-Louu Robtllard, Dlll'rleur dt l'. Jrchifete rl 
rMacteur de ARQ a Montreal: .\'orbett Sdwenal'w l't Radoslat' Zuk. 
proft'sseurs a /'erole d'arrlutertun• dl' n 'mvn~rlf ,\fcGrll alltS! que 
Rrwrdo Castro, a~StS/an/ profmeur a l'holl' d'arrht/('(/Url' dt ['('m
vmrte ,\lcGtll et ammaltur de la dt~CliSS!On 

Trevor Boddy : To begin with. 1 do have a quesuon. a line 
or topic that we all want to comment on that ''a<; implicit in 
j o eph Gio\annini' talk last night. rhat is the \\hole ISSUe of 
the po litical engagement, the political imohement. and the 
political pose of the architectural critic I wa. realh quite 
thrilled b) vour de criptio n, the latitude \OU were aiiO\H'd at 
the 1/rrald Exammrr, and the commitment \Oll made on is'>ue' 
such as the librarv demolttion and otherc;. I am 't•n much till
pressed by that. I know Ill) own bnd, ul1h..ipJH rclauonshtp 
with daily newspaper architectun\1 '' rittn~ i' that I ,,·as to ld 
that I could be the cntic of' a journal as long as I nen·r -.;ud 
an) thing negattve, tha t I ~aid somethmg '<.'n mn: about large 
deve lopment cornpamt.'s, that I tool a \l'l' -.oft po,e. nw,e 

~ were the condi uom latd out b' the edttor f01 nn eng.u~t'
me nt. I aid no. I cannot be a critic under llto'<.' t<.·rm' \\'en· 
)Oll m a spenal situation? Sureh nw't dath nt•wsp,lper .H

chnectural "rit<.'r'> do not ha' t' the latttud<.· 'ott were allowed? 
joseph Giovannini : l thml.. tt ''a' ,1 ,pt·ual 'llU.Hton fot 
thte<.• rea..,on-.. Ftr\th. the\ h.ld no hrm ex pc. rt.ltton' of "h.H 
an archtt<.'Cllllt' <. nuc should do. not ha\ rng h.td one befon.·. 
S<.·condh. llw I lrwlcl, '' htrh ts .1 I kar't new,p.lpc.•t. '' 1101 

ba.,ed in Lo' Angeles and doc.·s not haH' .un Jl.lrltrul.u tte' to 
L.A. , to the L.,\ . po11 et t'/ltabh~hmcnt. I lild llwen wriung 011 

the I. .. I J'imr~ there probabh would haH' bcc.·n mot<.' rmplied 
" problem.'> and tertarn delicacies. l'lw I A J'rme~ ha' a large 
] amount ol' real estall' downtown and .,o then·'',\ tt•n,un re
~ sponstbrlll\ rommg w11h th.u . On the one.• h.md. the' dtd not 
.: kno~' wh,u lO <.'XJH.'C't. On the other h.md. "' a 1 t•sult of m\ 
"' wntmg, I "'•" ..tble to g tH' Los \ugd<.·s -.unwthing th.u the 
~ I l I rmr1 ".ts not , '>Ollll'thmg on<.' could .tppt c.·t i.ll<.' 11 om .1 

~ journal,...ur p01nt of ,.i<.'" \\'hat I " antt·d to impl~ la-.t niJ,tlll 
j "a' th.u t'.lc.h Wilting situ.1110n "dtlfercnt and th.u in,\ tc.tl 

As part of lht Archifete artwtltes whtch took place m Montrm/ 
la\l ,\la). thP ,\/cGtll School of Arrhlltclure orgamud a semmar 011 tit' 
mbJrrl Architecture Perceived Through journalism. Tltt semmnr 
wru opnud b) a li'Cturt on I hP /lilt subp•ctlry josrylt Gwvannnu, cntu 
and nrrht/Pclural ]Otmwlut of the New York Times. Tht stmmar con
lmurd thl' followmg do) 111 a round tabll' duri.IS~Wit bttu-mt .\fr Gt
ovanmm and lht othtr mt•tled par/1npants, mcludmg tht follou.·t~. 
Eunatl Bantnssad, Dtan. ~chool of Archrttcturt, Ttrhmcal L'mt'l'r
stl) of .\'ova Scolla. Trtt•or Bodd). archttl'rl and mite, Edmonton, Su
san Doubtll'l Stmor .\'l'V.!s Edttor, Progressive Architecture Odrll' 
Jlhtault. arrhtltcl and mile, Edttor of Section A, ,\ fontrtal, Pr.errt 
du Pr~. Dtrtc/or of Stud, Prog;ammts, CCA, ;\fonlreal; Fra11h 
Rhttt•ter, arrhtti'CI and mtu, contnbutor to u Nouvel Observateur 
and Architecture d'Aujourd'hui, Pans, Larn Rtchards. Dtrtrlor. 
School of Arclnttclurl', l\'attrloo l'mt•erstl). jean-LoutS Robtllard, ar
chtlerl and cnllr, Edtlor of ARQ, .\fontrml, Xorbf'rt Schoroarur. 
Profmor. School of Arclutrrturt, .\lcGtll l'mvmtl); Radoslat• luk, 
Prof1'1IOI, Srltool of. !rclttll'rlurt, .\lcGtll l 'nn•trslf\. Thl' moderator 
for thr round tab& was Rtrardo Ca.1/ro. amslanl profl'jSOr, School of 
A rchtiPC/urr, .\leG Ill ( 'mt·trsth. 

hfc -;nuation 'ou ha' e to reahze '~hat\ our limitation' are and 
pm.h n to th<.' maximum At the.\ r Ttmrs, I am not a critic. 
The ubjeCh that I can pw.h are more topteal in nature 'U<h 
as \C\.t.,m m de"gn. the American dr<.'am and nationali .. m . 
From nn point of' tew a ' a'' nter what I '''iltll to do i' addre'' 
is~ue~ which arc.· <.c:riou' and deal with thc:m intcllectualh <,o 
that the'' hok ~UbJc.'Cl i' not an rssue of fa,hion but of mean
tng. 
Suz.anne Doubilet : l \ e heard rumour~ that at the .\' r. 
fimr~ there '' the problem that the archrtcctur<.' cri ttc. i>aul 
Goldbngcr. '' expc(lt•ci not to auacl.. de\ eloper' too he a\ ih. 
1 h.ll ·., one of the rea,on' that the' '' ert' ha pp' "11h P..tul 
Goldb<.'r~t·r H<: got'' .tlong with th.u \;m, . 11 ·, probabh in
ll.unm.Hon to·''" 'ud1 .1 quc,uon. but do 'ou led th.ll thc.·H· 
.trc.· lumtatlon' .ll the 1'11nt' of th.ll \Orl~ 
Giovannini : I thml.. that one of the problc.:m' .md onl' of 
the.·' ulltc..'' oltH.'" 'P·tpc.•t' ''that. unhlt• telt•' hton tht'' an: lo
t .tluhtrtullon' .md tht·\ 11 <.' mtt•gralh tted m to tht• ut\ \l.un 
Ill''' 'P·'Pt't' 'uppnt t tlw lor.tl mdu,tn lt '' 111\ uncit·t ,t.md
ing th.H tht thc.•,lttl' Ullll ,1 lOUpk of \t',U' .tgo "•l'- hrc.·d b<.•
l,lll't' lw tool ,, H'n 'trong. ftc.·t}llc.tllh tw~.lli\C. ,t,tnll' 
.u~.un't '' h.tt ''·''.I lot tltndu'll' .md 1l'o ,t l'mtc.'' ~q11ar t' m
du't" lth111l the l'ditot' nlth<.' frmr .tn· ((Hl(t'rnc.·d '"th the 
content .md 111.1le therr \lt'"' kfl<)\\11. In IC.'Illl\ of dc.·,l'lop
mc.·nt, :\d.1 l.out't' lluxt.thk tool ,1 H'l\ \trong 'I.IIH e on 
tht•,c.·t hmg' I don't 1..11tn' tithe,<.· p.u.tmt'tl'l' ha\l' c.han~c.·d. 
Sht· h.ld ht·t orrw .m tm.tillllton 
Doubilet : \nd th.tt "·I' win 'he. \\,1, tumowt·d to he.· Jbk 
to do 11 l'ht'\ \It'll' not .tllth.u h.tpp' ..thout 11 .11 tht· t•nd .md 
\H'rt• rdtt'H'O to haH' l'.tul Cnldlwt gc.·r 
Gio\·annini : I h<.Hlt''th don't I.. no" .lbout 11 .md t'' en 1f I 
d1d I don't l..nm' tl l could < ommt·nt on 11. 
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ttl think the professional public generally still has a 
lot to learn. Once they leave school, the education 
should be part of their practise. " 

Ricardo Castro : \ ou arc rat ing an ts. uc now. I '' ould hl..e 
to a si..' ou. bung m a' en "pecial po.tuon m Prvgumt•f Archt
ttcltm. a thlfcrcm kmd ofpubhcation ''llh a diiTct·cnt l..md of 
approac:h, how does it compai·e? 
Doubilet : \\ell tt' qunc different. FiNt of all. "c don't 
ha\e pohuc.1l affiliauom or expenauom. of am on. On the 
other hand, "c are nauonal and we cannot re pond a~ im
medi:nch to a local ituation. We ha' e to treat the ''hole 
coumn. and to a degree. intemational subject . \\'c can't be 
a effecti' e on pre·en ation items a a cit\ ne\\ paper can \\'e 
ha\e other obligauotb and people orten a k u about the c. 
\\'e haH· adn•rtt,er... Do ''e publi h buildtng!> that for exam
ple .. uch and . uch an ele\'ator compam that adH~lli'>c. in 
Pror,-mttl' .lrch ltclurl' ,.., featured in prominentlv? The an ''er 
i that \\e don't. but the pre ure i. there. rhere ''no que -
tion that Do\ er E.le\'ator '' ould lo\e u to feature a buildmg 
''here their eJe,ator ha'e been u ed lt' . omethtng that we 
ah'-a'" ha' e to re.,ist 

We haH' another pre ure and that i from the architects 
them ehc . \rchuect would 10\·e to be seen in our maga
zine. \\'e ha'e a competitor. mainh Archtlrclural Rrcord. We 
don't ''ant to nece aril} publish e'e'l building ~hchael 
Gra'e" ha done. but on the other hand. tf we light ~ftchael 
Gra,es, will he gne m the next buildmg? \\'e ha'e to not 
won: about that. \\'e ha"e to sa" what we hone th behe\e: 
either criticize it or not publish omething that \1tchael 
Gra' e., ha done becau e "e don 'tlile it. The e are our pre -
urn - ad' ertiser and architects. 

Giovannini : One thing that ha not been mentionncd in 
nauonal publicauon t the compeuuon for matcnal.. \ ingle 
hou-..e ''hich rna~ be of national intere t t fought o'er b' 
1/owr artd Cardm • ..trrhtlf(/ural Digl'sl, . lrclutrclural Rrrord and 
Pn.~~.,.,.\\ r Jlrrhttrrturr. 
Doubilet : It' a H:n strange pre-;-;ure because it's almost 
anu-jmunali,tic: in a wa\ joumalism, Lh.? rule~ ofJOurnalism, 
'a' publio;h what \OU wam as soon ao; you can. Yet we ate at 
the m ern of an architect "ho gl\CS us the plans and let' us 
inw the hou e. There ha'e w be agreemcms - unwritten 
agreement 'I. Thi, is vc'l strange and not particular!~ journal
i uc m nature. 
Boddy : \\'ould ~ou not sa\ that the prc ent '>ituation in 
the arclutcctural pre come perilou I~ close w 'iolating 
principle of freedom of speech. I am thinling of cxclusi\C 
right~ for the.· publication of projects done between two glos
sie . If \OU publish in one }OU don't in the other A'> a cntic 
and a wn umer of architecture. I object to that ' I here i~ 

omething cln-adfull~ \HOng in architectural critical drcle'> if 
we cannot haH: the major publicatiom taking on the \ame 
project. and ma~ be \H iting with different opmwm Could 
\OU explain hov. that policy (ame to be and ho'' 11 i'> applu:d? 
Doubilct : Jt '., not a matter of exclusl\e'> actuall}, it\ fJr'>t 
n~ht'> In term., of a pm arc.· residence. the architect or the: di
ent i, the- um• that ha' to let U'> in to \Ct: the hous<.·. On the 
othc.·r h.wcl. in the c-c~\e c>f a mu cum w·hirh i'> in the publ" do
main,''<' an• not at the m<.· re~ of the a1 chitl'Cl. \\'e can go and 
ha' e tht· phutographer take photograph' and that's fin<.·. We 
'orn<.·tinw do. For t·xarnple. Ruord publislH:d ,\tichael 
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Gra'e ·Portland Bwldm~. He gaH' them fint rights. The onh 
reason \\C '' ouldn't wam to publi~h it 1 that we normally 
don't publish ·omcthing that has alread\ bc.·en given expo
sure. \1\'e might comment on it in the news section, for exam
plc. but we don't feel tlMl 11\ nccc an to use our gloss\ 
page!> to ·ho'' more photogt .tph, .. I agre<.' that "call should 
get out there and 'a' . om<"thmg about 1t. fhat 's win \\e did 
the Portland Bwldtnl{ , for cx.unple. We thought it was im
portant. £,·en though the' alread' used eight of their glossv 
pages. we u ed .tnother etght of our to tall.. about it. I "ill 
agree that there 1.., ~omcthmg un-journah uc about waiting, 
about ignonng. 
Odile Henault : But tht•n I think we arc realh talkmg 
about con ·umcr magaLine in a ea c like thi . We are rcall} 
punmg the i ue on the consumer a!.pcct of an architect' of
fice. \\'ill that office ub CJtbe to Ruord or Pro~esswe .Jrclutu
tmr? I think we are excludmg the l..md of magaLine like Arclu
thl'lf, for example. m s,, HLerland, \\hich was trying to achieve 
a different kind of discour ·c "luch would enhance the profes-
JOn, bring some thinking imo it. How much thinking arc the 

article in the .\'. r. Timts or the article in Progrtssit•t Arclntec
twe. forcing the profc ion to do? \\'e arc talking about two 
pubhcs. One is the general pubhc and the other one is the 
professional pubhc. I think the professional public general!\ 
still ha a lot to learn : Once the\ lea,·e school. the education 
hould be part of their prdCU c. Ho'' can we achieve this 

through magaLinc!>? I this bemg ach1e\ ed through a maga
zme uch a Prof{J·rmt·e Arrlntrcturr? 
Doubilet : \\'ell , \OU can an wer that. I thmk that Progrl'lm'P 
.hclutrclm·r. our t~ pe of. as > ou call it. consumer magatine, I 
thin I.. 1 more of a professiOnal magazine. has mfinite latiwdc 
to in truct and cause debate \\'c also ha'e the possibilit\ of 
cxpre sing graphJCall), wlm h the Tunel practicall) docsn 't. 
But that doesn't mean that we don 't ha\e the opponuntt) 
to ... 
HenauJt : But do vou do 11? I respect Progresm•e .lrclutecltllt' 
for man\ rea<,om. But do thC) take the opportunit), such as 11 

i . and if the' did, \H>uld the\ not publi.,h buildmgs that haH· 
been publi'>hed cl sew: here? One of the problems here Js that 
architects rehnquJ'>h thc1r nghts. For example, to put our
'>chc-. in the Canadian scene. I tried to publish the .\/!Lil'UIII of 
.\fan and Xatwnal Galln;. projects. We fmall~ came dm' n to 
the fact that the archuect~ had s1gned awa\ th<.•Jr righ" to kt 
am one pubh'>h them. If the\- ga'e theu brochure on the \la
llonal Gallcn 01 the Mu<.cum of Man or 1fan) onc pubhsht·d 
ll , the' would be p<:nalited. 
Doubilet : Joe would kll(J\\ tht: r ul<.•s 111 the State.·' You did 
an an ide on patt·nt mg drawing .... dtd you not;;. 
Giovannini : Well , that 1 call> J'> an unfOJtuuate '>llll.llJOtl. 
If I understand the Canadian '>ltwlliou propedy, Llw condt 
tion for entenng tht: COill JH't llion wa~ that \OU had to 1clin 
qLmh the right\ A-. ~oon '" th<.· mduwu k-galh relinqtmlll'' 
tht: righu., there 1~ no rc·<.OIII'>C.' f(H h1m wh.Jt.,<H.'\ c1 I h.ll j, 

done· for rea.,on'> of conu ol on tht.· pa11 of tht· dtcnt 
HenauJt : W<.-11 , then what about the qut·,tion of lnTdnm 
of the architectural p1 <.''>'>;;. !low would t h<· Tlltll'l rt:.tCl to ,, 
\JIUtilJ()n like I hi'> ? 



~~Architects are an extremely bad clientele. The 
practising architect doesn't or almost doesn't read. 
He has developed an attitude of visual stops." 

Giovannini : There i'> no recour.,e in the sen'>e that it i'> a 
legala ~<;ue and a morala.,<;ue. I don ' t kno .... \\-hat the poliucal 
maneuvering wao; behind ... 
Ooubilet : h s tr uck me, observing from New York, that 
that compe titio n was run in a strange way- kept under wrap'>. 
I don't know what the lc:galities would be an the States, but I 
think that the publtc pre<,sures would be too ovcrwhclmmg to 
le t something like tha t occur ... 
Giovannini : The real s tory, from a journalistic point o f 
view. is not to analyzc the buildings themselves but to a nalyze 
the premises of the compe tition and the comrols that the 
go' e rnment had over at, to discu'>s ll and to raise it as an is
sue. Perhaps by pre'>sure of e mbarrassment the go\emment 
would have lO see to publicatio n. Tha t is ho '' the press i~ 
probably capable o r.. . 
Jean Louis Robillard : I'd til-e to come back to what \OU 

said about how a penodical enhance thmking an a profe -
ion. Within the experience of ARQ, the respome that I ha'e 

is that architects arc an extrem e ly bad clientele. The practas
ing architect doesn ' t o r almost docsn ' t read. H e ha~ deve
loped an altitude o f visual slops. I he onh clientele of a pen
od ical 1 the acade mic, the student , the teacher. .the 
amellectuals who at o publish, who reread their publt hed 
stuff, and who in fact have developed a medium of exchange. 
Mos t periodicals. I think Sectwn A is the same, arc in factjust 
an exchange betwee n a ven small elite. \1ore practicing ar
chitect a rc reading Joe's ani des in the .\" r Tmrt~. than are 
reading an) thing that accompame'> the description of a build
ing or any edi to ria l in Progussrvr. hrhrtuturt or other maga
zines. If we would really trea t the m as such or understand 
them as non readers, then most of our periodicals should 
start switching towards general publtc readmg: archHenun: 
maga11ne like decorauon magazmes. \\ luch \\ ith all respect 
to th<.• quality that we wou ld lil-.e to mamtarn. be\ er~ mforma
tive to the practis ing architect... 
Castro : Doesn't tha t le\ el or di fl eren l publication!\ CXJ't 
a t read' ? 
Doubile t Arc 'ou sa\ ing that all period it a(, 'hould be 
oriemed to the lay pubhc? 
Robillard : No, I think Oppo1rtrom should n•m,un Of>p0.\1-
tiom. 
Ooubilet : But Prol{rfllrt•r . lrclrrtrctrnr ~hould bt•rom<.· llott..1r 
and Gardtn. 
Robillard : It\ " touch\ ... ubjt•ct. 
Doubilet : I would be in favour of having Pn>gll'\lll'l'. hThr
ll'rtwr on more newstand~ . I dcarh would I oH' 11 J'hat \\a\. 
m\ .wnt \\ Ou ldn 't \J\ , "Oit, \OU !l'(llk Jm an mrlrrtrc/111111 111111!11 · 

:.mt. Digest ?" Instead ' he'll sa\ ... Digrst or Pro~ressit•t Architec
ture?" But I would I oH' 11 for ot h t•t 1 t',\,olls. I ... t,t na~ht, lhtt•n
ing t oj oe'~> talk, the abil11~ to wax plulo~ophrr.tl on .1 bro.tder 
p lane appealed to nt t' l'<.•n· much . Of<. our't'. \\('(an do 1 h.u tll 
Progll'llll'l' . lrrlrrtrctrnt ,\, \1 ell. I thrnlt h,ll Plo~;_lt'\\ll't . I rdrrla/rrl• 
would .tpp<.•al. . \Ont<.' o f 11' tS\Ul'' would .tppt•.tl to .1 1.1\ pub 
lic. C<.·atamh tht• (,,, pubht ha' h<.·t ume m on: mlornwd ,md 
intert''>ted in ArchJtt•n uJ e. 110\\ l'\'<.'1. at \HHlld t•nh.lllre the 
problem o f tht• rotl\lllllt'r'' orierll.llron o l it . \\ l' \11Htld h ,llt' 

t<> choo't'IO l'c.ttllll' huildmg proJ<.'<" th.ll .ut It'll .tllt.H'll\l 

w the a\erage person. That would force us C\.Cn more into 
the comumer situation, .... hich I don' tthink would be a good 
o ne. After all , n ·., \Cr, expenstvc to distribute and we would 
have to gear our advenismg som ewhat differently. The e leva
tor advcruscr'> are not rntcrc'ited in ha1 ing the uburban 
housewafe read their ads. 
Henault : I thank if thi happens, if we keep Opprrsr/tom and 
make ProgrrHn·r .lrrhtltctur,. m to H otLII' and Gardnr, we\\ all then 
have lO create another type of magazine- one that appeals to 
the pubhr but isn't as surr as Opposttrom. Somehow we have to 
feed the ardlllects that belong to the pubhc, that .... ,u read 
tha l~ pe of\\ riling and ma\.be wrll tf1 to enhance thear own 
pracucc. 
Robillard : The examples aTe in extreme!) fixed catego
ries. The experience of those who produce maga1mes (and 
the wmero;) mvolvc a lot of idealism. Here m Quebec the 
magazines are based on idealism and a lot of fun: there is a lot 
o f grauficauon for us to be able to tale a theme and get good 
collaborator\. We wam to do it in a \er, senous manner. This 
i'> the communit\ we ~' ant to awaken and it's not happening. 
After three \.Cars I que•aaon m\'ielf profoundh on that sub
ject. I don't 1-.nm' hO\\ I \\all tackle the next three 'ear' I'm 
amazed b' the extreme apath~ that • ., found in the archnec
tural communll\ 
Doubilet : I'd lake to address something that H>U men
uoned before. that archnects and the reading pubhc flrp 
through and look at picture~ We a 'ume thatll doe n l ..,mell 
that good \\'e should be more intellectual. The' .,hould read 
\\ o rds more HO\\ do '' e !{Cl the m to read the \' ord" and 
think? I lo\\'e\'cr. 111s not such a dirt\ \lclc of at. After all, archi
tecture rs apprcoatcd rnamh through the 'asual ' ense. Ar
chtten-. are auuned to th.u and it '' not a bad thmg, though 
\\C tend to 'a' 'thf f!./0\\11'\ a' 1f th<.'\ \\ere a liule na'''· \\'hat 
we should tr. to do is mak<.· more points. mtellcctual pomt' 
through the \ l'>uaJ.>. not JUSt mak<.· th<.·rn prell> picturt'' - I 
thtnk th.u ''the prohkm I don't thml-. \\l' 'hould <.top\\ nung, 
intdliq<.•nt word' becall'l' nobod\ read' them But I don't 
thmk \\ e 'hould ht a,h.tnH .. ·d that \1 l' dept·nd haghh on ~lo'
''l''· \\'t• ,Jwuld, hcl\\ t'' er. put lonh anotlwr or mm l' mtt·n.·,t
mg lll<'''"~e than 'Ptr/1\, Ptl'/1\ ·. 

H enault : In fact. \H' ,tll '' i'h th,u w l' h.td tht• mont'\ to po.t\ 
tor the glo"\ pin me' It hmk a mag.uml' that t1 ie ' tu do 11 . , 

Cn~u R, /la. \1 lwn· it· , not qlo''' but at'' Ill colour . I" m 'lilt Jt ' 

more expcn\t\l th.trl Pwctr."n r . h hJ/t l rttr . 
Doubilet : \ l'' 
Henault : \nd the pwjt•t h art• t omplt·tt'. l hert• I' ,Ill at-
l<.'mpt to gn l .t 'lt~lnh dalkn.•tlt ed~e. 
Frank Rene" ier : I ht ,.w.uaon an FT .ann· ., H'n dallt•n·m 
Fu,t. I \\ c>ttld hi-e to t•xpl.unthJl. m 1-r.mtt'. tht• ,t\l'l,l~t·m.m 
h." ne> mtctt''' m a a<. httl't tur t' \-. f.tr ,1, I kn<H'. m Amt r tta 
'ou haH' quiLt' ,t lot ol peopk n•,tclmg ,11 tllllt'<·lln .tluiiH a... m 
hH 11\,t,IIH l', 11\ \ l'l \ ,m,tl( d,u(\ Ill'\\ 'Jl·IJ'l'l' \Oil l ,Ill h 1\l ,IJl 

.tHhlll'll\ll,tlttllll. Jt', \l'l\ dllft'llll I l"ldJH(' bn.lll'l' \OU 

h,l\ c onh till' nlolg.ltllH'' I ht· ma't akt• ol till' m.a~atlllt'' '' 
th.llthl'\ ,lH'IOO .ll<hilt'< IUI.tl \\JH'n tht'\ .Hl'l,tlkang ,thout.lr
<htlt'llllll' . I ht· p11\bkm for tht· Ullh 111 tlw d.uh JH''"P·IPt'l 

'' th.ll th1·\ .11 t' too «1'11.11, tht'\ do not h.tH' th<' lno'' lt·d~t· to 
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ttThe mistake of the magazines is that they are too 
architectural when they are talking about archi
tecture. " 

haH' a prole ...... wnal approach to technical matter .... to destg-n 
I mu-.t ,,1\ that I u ndt•t tand deeph \dn the JH'rage man ha' 
nn intct est 111 the .trd1itectural mfom1ation. It t!> p tobabh bc
cam t' there ' ' no telationship. there i~ no lint.. between the 
space he i u ed to li \lng m and the pi nun.• ·. the 'torie that 
we are prm 1dm~ in thts information. 

We are. on one hand. going to a. l omc architect to 
deliH~r 'ome information - ptcture!> and ' 'ord about some 
project' alread\ comtructed. On the other hand. ''e are go
in~ to 't•nd a joumali-..t on the. itc. to tn to de en be what' 
~oing on. Then. wllhout comment. we are gomg to bring the 
t\H) to~ether. We ha'e alread' done one. lt "' mcredtble. It'., 
t\\O \\orld-... It doe,n"t fit. I think that the archttecture cmic 
mu't reprc,em not tht.· common picture that the people ha' e 
in their head. bcl'au e the\ have no lno'' ledge. but thetr 
nn i ... . 
Robillard : A real imalte of life. 
Henault : \\"here did \OU publi h tht compari on? 
Renevie r : \\"e arc going to do an exhibnton m Pari~. 
Doubilet : I don't quite understand the compan on, or 
hO\' 'ou ~et up the corn pan on. One 1 the archttect 

0 

intent 
and the other t the realtt\:; 
Ren e, ; er : ometime' the' do fit. 
Doubile t : But hO\, are ~ou doing it? The photograph 
that the architect upplied and the photograph that \OU taJ...e 
are compared. is that rig-ht? 
Ren e \'ter : b.anh . But they ace not from the ame angles 
and the\ are not -.earching for the ame effect~. ~ormall~. 
OHht archtteCL arc tning to hm~ off their de tgno not aJ,,a,, 
ho" in~ the concrete ituauon. Before I ''ould .,a, what I 

think of a bUtldin~. I mu't a k what u i built of. What i the 
tclhnulo~? I there a tl\ impro\emem or mnmation in that 
field? Then I accept the aesthetic constderation that we are 
u .. <.d to pulling on a le\cl of priori!\ . 
Doubile t : Then \OU ha\C to remember. and Lht!> i!> a \Cry 
bt~ hn1tlauon in a magazine that depend on photograph\ 
lil.:e nur , \OU ha\e to n ·member that there'" architecture and 
there are photograph~ of architecture \;etther the architect's 
photographs nor \our photographer\ photograph!> tell the 
\< h· le ton and !>Omctimes the\ are both \e~ misleading. 
Ca.stro : Lam Richard., spoke some time ago about the 
\\hole notion of a \econda~ realit) that i produced b~ the 
tnl·dia. \\"e arc talJ...ing a liule bit about that "hole phenome
non - the electronic media is the maga11ne. It i., I lou.st nnd Gar
dm. It i Progre m t . 1 rrlutl'ctrm. It is probabl~ less '>0 the aca
demic pcnodica l . The~ are starting to produce thl' 
wconcia~ realit\ in "hich "e are all thing. I would like 10 

thro'' th.Jt que,tion to l..arn RtChards. 
Larry Richards : Naturall~ ll's been on m\ mind while 11\
tc:ning to thl'\l' n·o,pome\. I don't kno" how one gets around 
th.u . l don't think that tht.oJ<.: i'> an~ \\<l\ 10 get atotmd tt. I 
thinlthat what om· ha' to do i'> LO find \~3)' to c:xposc tt and 
und<·r,tanrl it. to dra" it in to the "hole proe<.'\S. ' J hi'> exam
pll· of pl'o!Jl<· loolml{ at tll(' 'a me thing in t\\c) citfkrem wa\ ~ 
i quite tnt<·rt·\ttng. Of < our,c. it become\ ab,orbcd it'>clf 
ag,tin . In a "'n ttwrc i' no e cape from it. In thi., ca.,e, \Ou 
,tid that it i gomg to 1><." dll <."xhibition dnd not put in a j~ur-
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nal. 'o that maJ...e:- 11 a b11 difl'crent. I don 't ha' e any ans" er at 
tlu.• moment about how one deals " it h thal. I th mk it is intcr
cwng to tn to d eal \\ tth it a lo t mo re. o mcjournalists have, 
but I don 't know much that is d iscu ·sed. I would like to ask 
Su an how much it i~ di~cussed and I th in k that there arc 
!>Ome examples in Plogrmrt•r . l rchrtnlurr. T he one thing that I 
remember a fe" ' cars ago '" an 1'\jlo.,r on how the variow. 
JOurnal approached archuecturc. It "a:. a kind of humou
rom thing. a 'en mall example. But do \OU talk 'en often 
about doing that J...md ofthmg. about expo,mg \Our own pro
ce:-o,? Or is that JU 1 a kind of no-no? 
Doubilel : \\"ell ob' iou!>h it's not a no-no since we ·ve done 
tt. 
Richards : H ow far would \OU go with that? Has anvone 
e'er done an ani de ,,·here' ou are taking photographs of the 
people taking photograph' of the room and ''hat architec
tural photographer~ go through and ho'' much monc\ ts 
spent to get the one fabulou, picture? I'm not sure what that 
''ould accompltsh. 
Doubilet : It"s certain!~ not against out· principle . In fact, 
I mentioned the sub_JCCt a" being one that has to be remem
bered. Ibere is a diflerence between photograph' and archi
tecture. h might be an tdca to dt~cu.ss that. I think it come' 
down to a que Lion of re pon ibilit'. l o decide what we arc 
going to publtsh. we loot.. at slides and we also go and see the 
building .. -\ftcr all. \OU can make wonderful slides. We are 
conscicntiou and rc'iponsiblc and would not publish it. You 
can do a wonderful photographic essa\ on a terrible building. 
Our mtent i to document the buildmg as well. E\en when we 
choo~c a building that we think t qUtte good we don't onh 
how the art) photos. It is 'en difficult to shm' reall~ becom
in~ photos too and ~et perhaps we ~hould. \Ye do at ltmes. 
When \OU sho" the real facts. when you compare the ar
chtlcct"s photos and the real pholo~. are those real also? It 
reall) comes down 10 re-;pomibi lt) . It's wonderful journal
ism , I mean wonderful ~emationaltSLJOUrnaltsm, to show the 
extremes. One <ould rcalh push the extremes in photo
graph~. IL could be fabulou~. ben bod' wo uld bm it up. 
Wonderful. But that's not bcmg more re'>pOnStble Lhan onh 
o;ho" mg beauuful pho10s. 
Boddy : r,e got an anecdote and the n a que tion, follo,,
mg along the line'> of Larn 's qttl'\llOn. I he anecdote goes 
like thi~ . In 1980. I \\a'> talking to Phtltp Johmon in the Pal
ace, m the Smgram ButltlrnJ!.. Phtltp Johmon '' qu11c ml<."rt'\ted 
in the work of Dougla" Card mal. lie stumhk-d onto hi" work 
in tht.· late .,e,<."nttcs and ,,a., quite tmpn·S'>ed In the cour\l' of 
m\ comcrsatton with Johmon. he '<tid, } 1111 krwu•. tlwl mn11 

hm tlPl'I'T bmr Jmblt\hed 111 flll) of lhP gln\\IP\ fllltl I llunk thnl 11 a 
blood) oulrag' : ' I hi'> " tlw way .Johmon works. I le looJ...ed .11 
me and said, "Tolt!IJ!. IIWII , vm Ull riP, rlmr 't )Oil r .. lmta ntl}. h" 
\<'Cl et at') had ')u;ann<o St,·phcns, t h<."n Nlitot ul Pwgrt>.\.\ll'r .11 

rlull'f/Urf, on the ltnt.• Johll'><>ll get'> on the phone and sa\ s. · I 
Jlrrnk 11 u a blood) outrnf{f llwt )Oil rmd tlr1· Jllkfn onr a/ ProgreHn•e 

Architecture rtn:n Jmblrllll'd /1111 mnnlrhlf' )IJurrg rm lnln/ /Him 

C.rmad11 ° "I hat wa'> the g"t of the rolln·tsatrull I he out< <>Jlll.' 

of 11 was that Sutann<· ,,ud, Snu{ mr nJuu hnJ!.I of phnlm a/lt/11'1' 'I/ 
tal,, rt ((} tlrt Progressive Architecture Edi torial Meetmg One o l 



ttl think the most important point is that the public 
at large is not familiar with architecture... why 
would they be interested in criticism of architecture." 

tlw mo-.t tmport.HH a1 dlltectural instllullon!) m the world, 
n.·rtainly on the contmt~nt, is the ProgrnltVl' Arrhtlulmf 
Ediwrial Meeting. Carec·1., have been created and destroyed 
in those meeting~. Despite Suzanm··~ wanting to do the aru
de and despite the personal endorsement of Philip Johnson, 
the idea d idn't make it through the P1ogrP.Hit'f Arrlututurl' 
l:.chtorial Meeung. 
Doubilet : Our JUdgement was different than johnson's. 
Boddy : Could vou de cri be the d~ namJ< of that meeting? I 
.tm fascinated bv the whole notion. B~ Dav1d Morton·., dc
'>cription, they a re often three day, dragged out, knock-down 
fig hts. People entc1 with favourite architect o; or projects and 
beat c•ach other up until a v1ctor emerge'>. Do you want to de
'rribe one of them? 
Doubilet : Thank goodness it ne·' er lasts more than four 
hours. It just seem'> like three da\S. 
Esmail Baniassad : I would like to ask what the purpose of 
this discussion is? If the purpose is to recollect some memo
nes. that's fan tastic. But is there in fan a niucal edge to th1s 
discussion, as to the idcntit) ofjournali'>m, of its place in ar
chitecture? 
Castro : We arc talking basicalh about the" hole notion of 
ho'' architecwre is per CC' I\ ed, spenficall\' through the media. 
m this case. through J<>Umahsm- the\\ nttt:n word or ima~e. 
In that sense, the panel 1' contribuung o;ome of their experi
ences and probablv pro' 1dmg a cenam feel for the d1scuss1on 
of these things which l thmk are not usuall\ put on the table 
Baniassad : I would be intere<;ted in '>omebod\ or tht· 
panel saying outnght, \\hat is the limit of depth to" hich tht.•\ 
can take archllecwral di\Cll'i..,IOn and at llw ..,,une time. make •' 
Ji,mg?. It seems to m<'. b\ and large. that archuecturallitera
llHT. forwhate,cr n·a~on -the lo" Je,cJ ofintdlectual acti,it' 
of the professional or nthenn e - lacks 111 c lltKal judgem<'nt. 
ct.•nainly in n ·itical nmtcnt. lt ma\ be th.ll n·, ~uJCidal for ar
chi lt'ctural journals to become overh criural. whether be
cau-.e thev owe a debt to a de, e loper or to <,ome '>uccessful ar
c. h11en or'' hate\ er I tlunk 1t wo uld be mten·stuu~ for a pand 
to at least addrc:s ... th.u \Oil o f an i,.,ut.• he.td on \re there .un 
hnut' of depth. for am reason. that JOIIIll.tl' or _Joumah'" 
h,l\(.' to obsene? In fittt. "hat we nl.l\ bt t.tlkmg about .11e 
newsrasters, and \\ e are glonf, ing them too mu<. h b' ll \ 111~ 
to make it appea1 that ne.·" st·asters and IJiu,trators .tn· <,pan
ning the whole 1ange of publicatiom on an hllt.'UUre Cer
tain!) in< ompanson tu other !'ui~Jt.'<t '· \H' 't'em to lw tot.tlh 
pulling asidt• tlw <Till<. .tl .,ide of puhhc. ,I! lOth 
Boddy : i\h tt''J>nn'e 10 ' o w nun m<.' Ill 1, that 11 om Ill\ 

own expenenn• I thmk the .trchit<.'tllll.tl t nuc. "c.tught 111 .t 
bit ol a douhll' hmd I ht'lt.' 1s .111 u1 gc.· to\\ ,11 d' /11>/111{1~111 - t.tk
mg e lements or ,11 ( hll t'( (Ill ell di\C(}IJI \('. ·" ( hltt'( tura I pntH I 
pk'>, populari1ing them 01 dst.· takutg thc.·m to ,, lno.tdt•t 
.1udirnn·. In fan. t.tlkmg to the pubhr 111 ,1 rc.·.tl 'l'll\c, '' n1111~ 
fo1 tlw H'n pop11L11 m.tg.111ne.,. oltc.·n .11 •• tdmittedh. quilt' .1 
lm, lt·\el. \'t•n \llllj)it-l..,,llt'': \<1\t, < ompk' tltulg' ~t.•dured to 
duht·'· r/r ... tht·n· ".tn lllgt• tm\<lld' th.tt \t tht ,,mw unw. 
t ht.•rt• I'> ,m urge to\\ .11 <h .1 'en t-anhl'cl ,u .ukmu h.'\l'l. "I m h 
~~ n•all\ JU~t ehtl''> t.1lk111g to dne' I n>11ld ''I Ill' .111 ~Hill k lot 
the.• fl\ t' or '>IX pt·oplt- 111 Can..td.t lllll'll'\tl'd 111 < l'lt.un thl'lll H'' 

and we could get together and taiL about it. 1t ~eem to me 
that the rich area of archllectural criucic,m lie\ bet\\een thoq~ 
two pole , between a ranfied Oppo\t/1011\ lc"el of d1scour~e 
and the house 'ecuon\ of mo~t new~papcr!) . Somewhere be
t'"een there he'> a true architectural di'>Course. :--Jo\\ , the: 
que.,uon i~ that, imtttuuonalh and economicalh, there don't 
lie mam optiom, c.-~peoall~ for tho'>e of uc; m Canada. for 
tho~e of U'\ \\ ho want to pursue it. 
Baniassad : "Ill<· practise of architecture l<i going to be 
sen ed b\ some.- \Oil of' occupation. tho'>c who are willmg to 
do the cntical anah ~Is, making statement<; about bUJidmgc, 
and the practise.· of archllecture that the practising archncn 
and the studem of architecture fmd'> important to go to. The 
que')tion realh l'>n 't \\ hether architectc; read or \\THe. It take<t 
a lot of time and t.·ncrg: and knowledge. beyond per.,onal· 
opinions. to bring out that son of critici m. I really wonder if. 
in am editorial ofhle or e'>tabhshment. the imestment that i, 
required of a maga~ine to put out cnucal c,t.llemems. to \tuch 
standards. to "ud' the range of 1nformauon that .., bem~ 
made a\ailablc. look at I'>Sues. take particular m<,tancc' and 
unl\er:~ah7e thun. "being undertaken. ·I he \\Ork 1s tremen
doush important. It reall} take'> a re.,earch dimem10n to 
hrin~ ''hat \\(' u'ualh call joumah'm tn the le,eJ that the 
pr..tcu<.mg archnen and that \tudent of architecture can bc.·
gm to piCk up and le.trn from. 
Robillar-d : rim" 'en true. except that. for architenural 
crllJCISm to ha\e am ellen. it ha' to n:ach a populauon th.u 
will then JOlll ,md t:llhc.•r condemn or pra1'e \\ h:lle\ er build
ing ha~ been anah 't·d. E'en 1f' ou do thi., , if u·, not read. not 
t'\t'n b~ thearchllnl ,,hu ha.,dont.• that bwldmg.th<:n \ou'n: 
~mn~ no" her<' I thml rnun~m mu't rcJch at Ica't a <ert.tlll 
llUmber Of pt'II}Jk lll be cffeCil\{' lthinllt 'tarh mmh mort: 
\nth tht• new,p.tpt.•r tl1c1n "ith the 'Pt'tlalln·d mag-azine.· . It do
e,n't haH' .1 \ulhuenl nrculation to rn.tkt· it ell1cient 
Norbert Schoenaucr : I think the 1110\l Important point i' 
that the publu ,11 l.1r~e i' not famill.tr "11h archllt•rtult'. If 
tht.'\ are not l.unili.u ''llh ..tlchiteUuJt•. ''h' ''ould the' ht·Jil
tc.•rt.•,ted in u itiu'm of .Ill huenun·: it 'l'l'lll' to mt· th.u <Hlt' 
nl 1 he btt;:C:l''t pr ohlt•m, 1' that tht.• publit at large I' not h.·d 
th1 ough tht• < nmmon nwdia tht· problc.·m, about ar dutt't· 
tun• \fo,t of \Oil th.u kno" me·. k11m' that I ".l' H'n tn· 
llm·nrcd ll\ S< .mdin.l\ i,tn ,uthitt.'t"ltllt'. \\'hat unprt·,,ed mt· 
111 Denm.uk. 111 tomp.u i'on to C.m.1d.t." the folkmmc: You 
1 nuld not OJWll .1m m.tg.11me '' lwtlwr 11 tkah "'tlh food. 
dot hmg 01 "h.llt'\l' t. \dWrt' the It' '' .1' 11nt .m .ulldt.• Ill 1 h.ll 
lll.lt;:.t/lll(.' .lhntll .Ill ciH hilt'( I. Altt'l tlw puhht .lt l.:trc;t• h.uf 
c;ollt•n to kno'' \\ll.lt .udtlll't·tun· ''·' ' .thout. tht·n \Oil tould 
c.khc.· mto Ulllll'lll I tlunk thert 1' 1 pl.tlt' lot /'n:•t,'li'HIH' h 
chr/1(/1111 ')H'O.tllllllC: Ill tllll ~HOil'"lllll, ,,, .1 lll<.'dl<.tf JOIIIIJ,JI I' 
'Jll'< 1.tlt1t>d ~omehu<h told me th,tt thl' ht·,t te.td llt'" 'P·•Pt'l 
111 the "otld 1' tlw .\'atwuul hllfUUrr I ht'll' \nU tt'.td ,IIHHll 
nwdu.tll,,llt'' , \OIIIl'.td .tbout Fl11.1lwth l.tdor·, l.tlt''l lllll\! 
It \\(Jttld ht utl< 'll''llllC: 11. 111 th.tt m.u:.llllll'·, ullllt'lll. \<l\1 
< ould lt•.td ,olltt'thmc: .thoul ar dutt'< lilt<· llwn. thl' l.n pt·r
'nil "ould kno\' "IIIH'l hllll.! .thoul ll I ht•\ don't ~t•,td l'w£::11"\ 

' . lr ht/ff/lltf' hut .tpp.u enth the' do lt'.td till' f uqrmn 
Robillard : lt 11<' ' rn \\lth \\ h.ll h .111k I'"' ,,JHI. ho\\ to 111-
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~~In music and theatre there has been an ongoing 
tradition of criticism. In architecture, there hasn't. " 

terc't them in their mal•ru·d, ··~. If the' are mtcre ted in their 
mal . . 1.. l'lt' then the' can cam on. 
Pierre d u Prey : I thml.. ome of thc, e compari ons we 
ha H.' Jml heard ' ' ith Europe though· are bound to be 10 some 
extent odaou becau e of the tradition that exa ts there. Not 
JUSt for the teachin~ of the ha ton ofardmecture and the ap
prt:-Ct.uion of archuecture but becau e the matenal i present 
and people arc aware of it. 1\e ju 1 am.elf recenth com
pleted a tour of mo~l of the major chool of archuecture and 
department of an that teach the hi, ton ofarchuecture. One 
ob~cnation. at lea't as far a hi LOrian are concerned. that I 
think I can make without domg too much inJU lice to any one 
or am number of people. 1 that there i<> no tradauon for a 
cri£ical :mah "'' of buildmg . '' hether pa t or pre em. going 
on in the 'chooJ, h', date . fact . name . amage . muggmg 
up for a hde le 1 or 'omethmg like that. There 1 an ab ence 
ofthi' tradation ofanah 1 and discourse. lthinl.. \OU are go
ing to be con tantl\' tall..mg down. in 1em1 of the le' cl at 
which the cditoriaJ and artlCies can be dareCLed, until uch 
time a' the le,el of interpretation can be brought up. I thmk 
the problem large!) resade . at the moment, in forming m the 
school of architecture - and certain h. u 1 ab em in the lib
eral an programme' - an appreciation and a willingne to 
enter into this kind of anah tS and discour e on the part of 
the 'ludent in generaL Then 'ou dC\ elop a l..md of cadrt, and 
from that cadrr. ,,ho can appreciate a rather higher le,eJ ofar
chitcnuraljoumali m, from them down. omething will per
colate to the general public. If \OU aim at the general public, 
we'' ill be wallo\\ ing in a dub10u.s kind of dio;cu a on and criti
ci m. One ha to think a little bat in eliti 1 term . 
Giounnini : I don't think there should be any \'erticalit~ 
imphed between the joumali t writing for the la~ public and 
the joumali t hho i writing for a profe sional audience. If 
ou think of it a a horizontal situation. if a'\ a critic or ar

chitt'Ctural writer )OU don't know how the bualding as put to
gether or what \\"ere the architect's concerns, then vou lose 
that audience alwgether. Your writing i then "ritten for a 
la public and it' not a dialogue between the two. On the 
other hand. there are fac;haon of subjects. a\ \\ell as archuec
tural fa hion . and there arc fa.\hions of ideas. There are also 
e'en da' Ji, ing pall ems that a writer can as'\ess and e' aluate 
and relate bad: to building ... I think that a good writer estab
lishe' a dialogue between the two. What distinguishes the 
writer who i') hriting for a larger public is that he is taking 
into account the need' of the public as user as well as or in
stead of tht: need" a'> defined in theof) in architeCLural circle!>. 
I dcJn' t think that euher reading public hould be ignorant of 
th c'thcr. 
Doubilet : Tht"re i another point. Thi-; i'> not b) "ay of an 
excu c: but an unfr1rtunatc: explanation. 1 don't dasagree with 
what }Ou'n: ~a~ ang, but if ~ou look at the ht'>IOI)' of architec
tur.tl < ritici\m an '\orth \ nwrica, it is notnon-c:xr~tcnt but has 
been H'r). 'C"T) 'P'tr'c Perhaps, since th<· onsc•t of Modcrn
i m thc:r e ha'> been a tradauon among architectural magal'ines 
to ha' cab olut<:h: 110 criticism at all , until the last decade or 
o. Architt·ctur.:tl jtJUrnali'>m became a matter of exposing 

buildang,, pt·r:iod. 'J he t•xtent of editoriali1ing was to choose 
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"hat the editors felt '' a:. the be t and to \hO\\ it - onh to de-
cnbe rt. T ha:- 1. e' adcnt in Reco1d, post World War I. and 

earh Progrr~n·r Archrtrrtwr ( Pnwl Poiuts). There really was no 
tradition . unfonu natel) . In music and the theatre there has 
been an ongoing tradit ion of critici m. ln architecture, there 
ha n 't. Ada Loui e Huxtable broke ground with real architec
tural critici ·m. 
Giovannini : he im cnted the field m ~orth Amenca 
about twent\ fi , c Year' ago. 
Henault : l am not sure that I would qualif\ that as ar
chitectural critici,m. ma' be architectural comment, but not 
architecw ral criun. m in the en e that Esmail (Ban iassad) 
describe it. 
Boddy : lthinl.. ma' be we hould define architectural criu
n m, an extremeh rare bea t. admmedl} . Certainh ThP 
Canadrau .-lrchllrcl almo~t ne,er has criticasm. h is architec
tural reponing. In mo t of the glo ae . ll i the same case. 
~to t ofi£ i reporting, at i m fact journalism· what the build
mg as wi thout am hagher le,el of discourse, of analysis or in
terpretation. We need to get to a state of true criticism as 
hmted at in Pierre du Pre\''s comment. \\'e really need to im
prove the Je,el of discour e, to create an architectural culture 
of ''hach critici m ''ould be one component. \\'e'\'e got to 
tart with reportmg. We ha\'e to know the ba ic buildings, we 

ha\e to under tand them, a certain le\cl of informauon -
from that phase. true critici m will emerge. It i almost non
exi tent on thi continent at this point. 
d u Prey : I t goes deeper than that. We ha\'e to know how to 

wme also. That's one of the ba ic problems in the educa
tional phere. Peopleju t don' t knO\~ hO\, to write. How can 
they criticize? Writing and thinking go together in the same 
en e that per i l • at ome ba e le,el, in the European satua

tion which ha ju t been referred to. I thank that 1 hat penams 
rather more. 
Baniassad : This comment remands me ofGeoflrey Scou's 
di~tinction between two t) pes of criticism. That is, the criu
n m that comes from a criuc who i~ not a designer and the 
cnunsm that comes from the designer. Totalh different 
'icwpoints; the begmnmg is dafferent, the end is different and 
the medaum is different. I would be mtere,ted to knO\\ af the 
panel is intere\ted in making that distmnaon an their work? 
Are the\ addressing that subject? Do the\ ha'e an) ambiuon 
10 address that disunction? Succe~s speaks for Itself. As fa a '" 
magazmes are -.elling, \\e re a ll ) don 't need to worry . I do 
thmk that the cntici-.m that comes from a designer addn·'>'· 
mg the proce 'and act of desrgn as a dtflcrt•nt kmd of acll\ 11~ . 
Giovannini : Among the criti<\ here. "ho has an architc<
tu re background and who ha~ a hlC'rar > hac kground ? All of u~ 
arc· trained as archiiCCt\ or designers. b that nght? 
H enault : It is a quc~ucm of exper aentc. The building of 
the environment as '>C'<.'n by the dcsignc.·t 01 by thc· non
desagner. I think that the main difTert·n< t· bt·t ween the 1 wo " 
that the non-dcsignt·r will take a '>tand mud1 quick<.·• and 
much firmer than the de"gner. If you watc·h a desrgner trpng 
10 judge a building the~ often wall f<>• the oldt•\1 and most 1 l'· 

'>pe<ted designer to \a~. " I J{ llPH 11 wt/1 do· Tht·n tht'\ go. 
• Fl's, )I'.S. I rnn \fl' a d1mrmwt1 hrrt twd •. BUI the.·} \Hm't take.·,, 



~~1 think a lot of architects don't only conceive of the 
building on a site in the city but on the site of the 
printed page." 

~tand immcchatcl} . ' I hat IS the big pt oblcm. ' I hat i'l why I 
can't j:{Ct any < ntical ;uticlc!>. 
Baniassad : The dillcrcncc between the two IS not whether 
one of 1 hem ha~ a degree in architectural design or whether 
they make their living designing building'>, it '<; the point of 
view they assu me when they are doing a piece of thinking or 
w1 ning. The kind of critictsm that comes from a dcstgner and 
addrc~SC'> the pro blems of design relates to the wa> people 
design. 1 elate to the act of designing. relates to inte rmedtatc 
dccistons ... 
Giovannini : We would all like to think we do that. I know 
in my architectural criticism, I imervicw the archttect, but 
there arc a lo t of other con iderations - the developer. the 
people who destgn c-odes ... There are a lot of parameters. H 's 
no t onh the designer. You have to arrange a lot of opm10m 
before ~ou ani' e at your own. 
Renevier : I am between the practi e and the wntmg about 
architecture. From the inside. I feel that it •s H'rv simple to 
explain design. But most architects want to make a 111)StCf) of 
it. The purpose is to find ou t whether the architects want to 
fascinate with their work or want to explain, to hare some
thing. As soon as you trv to share, peo ple will respond to vou. 
Doubilet : You have generalized about architectural cmi
ci, m. or architectural journalism in ..\merit· a. Be' ond that 
general statement, there ts a varying level. One article. per
haps. does approach what 'ou are di cu mg more than 
another. Have you read some articles in Amencan joumals . 
magazines or newspapers that do satisf} \ OU at least to a de
gree? 
Baniassad : Whether the\ satisf, me or not i.., not the ques
t ton. I think there arc some quite adequate pteres of archnec
tural uuici!.m . B\ and large. the\ come out of cnucal studte.., 
m the hands of people like ih etti a nd mam oth<·r outstand
ing l<.'achers. That is because the' take se\ l'l a l ptecc' of archt
t<'cture and thcr relate the his tory of the t 1pe to the m ern bet 
of that type, that is the building o f the moment. The\ do 
highlight \'arious a pens oflt- inside. Olll~ide. l'ht· d t awmgo, 
that come out of that son of piece sho'' the depth of anah ,., 
that 's going into it. I'here is quite a bll of nt' '' drawmg dom 
just f0 1 the sake Of that \tlld) . rhe ptt'(C that ('Oilll'\ OUt Ofll I\ 
quuc a ptecc of rc\earch. B1 and large. the judgemental ~•de 
of it is \Cl'\ link . l'hc descnpti1e and .m.thll<.tl stdc of ll ., 

quite a bit. Aftet reading it o ne dot·sn 't I.. no\\ onh "hat the 
author should think but knows a lot .tbout wh.ll ont' ,hould 
thmk. lhe) al(: truh inl'onnatt\'C atm,\11\ lt'H'b lthm l.. th.ltt.., 
an .tuqn.tblc method o f cntical \tud' lnlm tun.ueh. ,\ ,.~n 
of poOl lfitinsm I' that ll IS one-dtllll'll\101\a); it lllfOilll' tht 
rcadt•t at o nh one k' d . \\ t' go ,I\\ a\ l..no" tng "h.u tlw "ntt'l 
thinks . I tlunk onc· ha' to agree thts son of thing d<W'- not 
serve the cause of arthlle<tun.•. 1 don' t thml.. n ·, lulhllmg fm 
tlw author eit her. 
Giovannini : I s.tid in Ill\ talk last ntght th.tt I \\tntld likt• to 
a pp• o.~eh btnlding.., J.., t ultmal .uti fat'!\ llw 1 t',hnn that "111 -
<.•r.., all· rl'ad. O\et ·• lo ng pt'nod of unw .md on .1 1 egul.11 h.t 
sts, I'> the breadth and ckpth of cuhlll.tl tdl'lt'llll': not onh 
de.tlmg '' nh tlu: btnlchng ,,, .t hlllldmg .uul .1 I m mol .m.th ,._ 
but 111 .tllll.., romplt"\ll t<'' I would hkt· tn tlunk th.ll 1 0111 dl 

!)Crtption of whatt\ dcstreable IS "'hat we hav.e, a a unit , tried 
to do. 

Another thing i') this tssue about piclUt es. When Susan 
Son tag wrote tht' book about photography. she did it without 
pictures altogether. She tried to re-establish an e valuation in 
word~. re-establish the prc cnce of'words in a book. That 
presence had been bumped altogether b} photograph} 
'' htch 1s a maJor force in our appreciation of our en.,.iron
mcnt. I heard an account of a '' oman who dressed herself m a 
mirror because she was going to be photographed later. She 
dressed herself lO "'hat he would be photographed like. She 
"as not onh lookmg at an image ofher elf. but he was thml
mg of a photographtc tmage of that tmage. It "as a com
pounded image. 1\e heard architect a'r,"l dtdn 't paJ too much 
attentwn to that bwld111g brmrut tt LS not gomg to br submtlttd j01 pub
lrcatwn". I thinl a lot of architect'> not onh concei' e of the 
bUJidmg on a .. ite in the Cll\. but on the ~ite of the printed 
page. The secondan real it'. the printed real it.., •s the photo
grc~phic reali t}. the pnnll'd realn) in terms of publication . I 
think this phenomenon of the image rcplacmg the realnv ts 
penasi\'e in our culture. 1\hethcr 1~c arc h!>tcning to record
ing rc~ther than gomg to a concert or lookmg at picture 
rather than going to '>CC the real artifact. I think u's a real 
problem with buildmg'> m architectural journalism. You ab
solute)~ ha\ e to "l't' the bUJidmg. A lot of people wnte from 
photograph-; and experience it in their mmd . l t'<; ver: unfor
tunate but u·., penast\C m our culture. 

The econd thmg ., that we ha\ e talk<·d about the printed 
media. bmtherc ., .1 'a't phenomenon. the electronic mcdta 
and the role of our 'llbJCCt, archnecture. in electronic'. I 
think tf' ou are tallmg about tek' i wn. 'ou arc dcahng "uh 
a phenomenon that is non-pla(t ..,pccific A~ critics and \\lit
er' on a new "PaJlt'r . lor c:xample. u'<. appropnate to tall 
about buildin~~ bt'Gtuw n<.·w..,p.tpt•ro, .nt• a local phenomt•nJ. 
A tele' • wn network •~ not. I don't I.. no\\ \\'ha! the rok in ·• 
nauonaltele' I'IOn ... uu.llmn i\ f01 archut•our<.·. "hether 11 can 
c..•xt ... t or not It·, qunc..· po"tble that out Utile.' are ~omt'\\ h:ll 
unpm eri,hed ht'l. lll'c.. teln 1 ton. a ... a 'l't nndan rcaht'. ha' 
dt~pl.lced our p11m.u' ll ah,llt'. nut hmh t'll' 11 onmc•nt. \\' t' 
.trt• h\ mg in the t\\ n. 10 .I le.. nam c.. '\tt•nt. In ' t" \ orJ.... pt·nplc 
'' .tll.. down the ... tn·c..·h .md talk about the bwldmg' I ht'' .Jil' 

rc·al rharactt•r, m theu livt•, , In .tn tnrrt. a'm~l\ tt:k\t,c:-d < ul
tutt.'. I am not tt•.dh 'un· .thout the tmpmtam e of a blllldmg 
bn.HI'l' pcopk ha'< .tht'lll.lll\l'' One..• might addre" tlw 
pu"tbtlll\ o( ,Ill ,Ill hlll'ltlll .1J JUIH ll,lh\lll llH lH nng '' lth .l 11.1-

llOJl,\lh td<.'\ 1\t'd tft,lllhlltlllll. 
Robillard : I tlunl.. th.ll 11 ' on t '' o Jc..-, ck I dunk thl'rc..· .uc..· 
gt'lll'l.ll ,11 dlllt'lllll,IIIOpll' th.lt l ,\11 ht• dt'.lh 1\lth Ill tht· S,IIIW 

'' .t\ ,,, llt'\' -.p,lJH'I' 111 ,1 dl'h.Ht' lot t''\.llll)>ll'- ,I \\,1\ '' hl'll' I hl· 
.u dutt.'<l. the dt•,tgnl'r .md the Jolll n.tJi,t .11 e p• e'l'nt I kqll 
't't'lllg .1 ... ho'' on tdc..·\ t'H>ll on tlw dtfkrl'lll .11 h .11111 the 
tht',llll' J'ht.'ll' \H'Il' dtflt'll'llt trltll' l Ollllllg .111d gt\ mg tiH'II 
hth. I, vt•n una· the' h.td .1 hlo< k. tht·' 'hu'H'd .t him . I ht'" ' 
IH';l. FH'lllh ftlm' on <.t ... tlt' ... puhhut' .tttht ,,Hilt' umt· . bu1 
hol\l'\t'l tht'\ \\c..•~t• ptndutnl. th< 1hun.tlH JMf of 'h1 \\Ill\! 
,utfdenh .ut ru,rmb(, h,t, .1 lot of J>ll"ththll<'' lot tlw '1<. \H'r to 
ltlldt•t,t.lnrlont• JHIIlll Jn,tt·.td ol h t\11111, .1 Ulllt.tl ponll ol 
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ttl think the problem with magazines is that most 
architects look at what is published in the glossy 
magazines and begin to copy the superficial aspects." 

'iew·. it enhance .. the: know ledge ofwhatthere .,., else'' here. It 
start hr-.L at tht' Je,el. but films on ea tie m France could 
become film on thcmauc tdea· ofbuildmg. could become an 
explanation o l ' t}le .... of tendencie . of tdca, , depending on 
whtch leH~I 'ou ·er 1l up. 
Gio,·annini : l 1t po' ible that ''e are all mt. smg the pomt 
by writing in the~e mtcro copK pubhcauom that ha' e 'en 
little to do with real it)? 
Robillard : I think that the pecialized magazme are 'en 
romantic about it. and after fi, e \ea~ of working on tt. I thmk 
we are mi ing the boat 
Doubilet : I thmJ.. archllecture is. or ha been. nu ing the 
boat. Theatre for tmtance. has been wnuen O\er the centu
rie,, a~ h3 mu,ic. Perhap architects, and nOlJU tthe public. 
ha\e been complete!) confused about what archHecture i 
about in thi centuf'). what there 15 to under-land and how 
\OU understand it. Therefore. we ha'e ''nuen le about it, 
and the public i no t intere ted in it. They don't know what to 
be intere ted in the) don't know whattt' all about. \'\'e ha\e 
been backward about u. ing 20th cemu11 wa\ of expo mg 
idea and ph' teal thmgs to the pubhc. There aren't ' ef) 
mam film about archuecture. Cable T \' m the Late 
hould be quite flexible in terms of the type of things the 
how. \'en few how am thing about architecture. 

Rado lav Zuk : lL eem to me that our di cus ion o cil
bte bet\H~en two extremes. Cenainl) there are two kind of 
architecmral di course. One is the communication w;th the 
public. The other is the communication within the profe -
ion . I thinl we are confused because too often we take the 
tance of the layman. Mu ic criticism ~..>for the La) man. When 

mu,iciaru peal among t themselves, the) are not talJ..ing the 
ame Language. The) are not talking about mode of expre -

-.ion or the impres ion that i given, but the~ talk about how a 
piece of mu ic corn~ out. You ha\e to make that disuncuon. 
On one side there i an enlightmem of the public about archi
tecture at a certain le"el and at another le\'el. we have to ha\'e 
a di cuo;sion- where the architect begin to understand how 
architecture come about and what i imponant in architec
ture. After all. it i an architect looking at the worL of another 
archnect- the \bUal become extremel~ important becau~e a 
tatement in dra~ing or in diagram • to another architect, 

meam almo t e-. en thing. You may need additional explana
tion to under,tand. I think the problem with maga1ine is 
that moq architects look at what is publi">hed in the glo\s~ 
magaLine and begm to cop~ the uperficial a pect . My ap
pt"al i for two di,tinct approache . I think there i room for 
one and the other and let u not confu e one \'.ith the other. 
Richard.s : On one hand. I would agree that there arc two 
lc\el and that we confu~e a lot of di cu .. sion unnecessaril). It 
i' a bit of the chiclen and the egg argumenl. My own intcre'>t 
right no~ i\ with the broader base. the public, the lay person. 
J ha'c more conhdc:ncc m more exciting thing~ happening. 
thin~s o{ ub Lance happening within architecture, 1f there is 
more pre urc put on the profession . I ha'e more confidence 
in the public malmg demands at ome point down the road. 
\\'<• will ha"c to r<-ad more, think more, and be quick to 1 e-
pond. I thinl it would be imere ring. I think there i a real 
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challenge in the next fi,c year'> m Canada. to hnd a wa)- for ar
chnect • lUdent . educatorl> and journalist'> to be in\'olved tn 
a broader base wav. probabh through the electronic media, 
in a lind ofinteractiH·- I .\'., home' idt·o. things that I think 
a1·e on the horilOn. l'he po ibilit\ of people at home being 
able to interact open~ up a whole new Jc,.eJ of things. 

One other example that I ju t wanted to mention is an ex
tremeh ucce. ful example of public cducauon, in the area of 
architecture. in a ~how whtch I behe'e it wa on PB about 
two \ear ago. Thu Old llousr. It was a long erie . about 
twcnt\ half hour sho,,s about the renO\allon of a house m 
\ta achu eu . Along b 'Bania sad's line\, the programme 
wa · incredibh well re,earched. The\ ''ent through , in a vcn 
general ''a\. gl' mg the background of the: hou e and then, 
o"er a long period of ume, the' showed all the change . all 
the renovauom. The\ tailed with the workmen about their 
experience, about what it mean to put a bathtub in place 
The\ talked to the contractor and the~ tailed to the client. 
Week b\ week, ~ou aw it changing and unfolding- it tOol 
twent\ half hour segments to do it. It was entertaining as 
well. I know a lot of people who had never thought of archi
tenure, designing. building before but were drawn to that 
how and watched it C\en week. It was \en carefully done 

and \en thorough. It dtd all the e thing at the same time as 
well as being popular. Last night, you were talking about ant
des you had done that \\ere part of a series of ele' en or 
twelve chapter to a lOT). You tend to make a newspaper ar
ticle read quick, there's onlY so much space. But if it 's one of· 
ten ani de and ~ ou get drawn into 11, then you can use some
thing as fast as new paper to get a broader base for it M\ 
only point is that I thmk there is a greater challenge to do 11 

with a broader ba e and after that the profession will re
spond. 
Renevier : I would like to mention a VC!) interesting pro
gram on Italian T .V. which was presented on the national 
network two \ears ago. The program was made by Renzo 
Piano, the ILalian archllccL The purpose was not to show ar
chitectural object~ already finished or tossing theories 
around but to tale o,ome \Cl) important examples of Italian 
architecture. some from the past, some from the present, and 
to show them to the people. The program was happenmg at 
e"en o'clock in the e\enmg before the ncw·s when everyone· 

is watching the square box . They were showing the buildmg 
process. They were provtding people wtth a new meam of' ap
preciating, under tanding the phy teal. the concrete culture 
of architecture. I do believe from that experiment . that the 
architecture at the moment ts too intellectual. it's gardt. 
Mark London : People are interested in what the\ can use 
to help themseh cs. 111<.' purpose of ardlltectural magalllll' '>, 
the glosstes, is to a large extent, for archllectural off•< cs cle
\tgning and churning out buildings to look at them and say. 
"Oh, I can C()/1) thu wmdow here and that thrrP" That s<·c•m 
largely what they arc U'>t'd for. Those rnaga11nes and archil<'<· 
tural cnticism in ncw'>papers arc somc·what broader, but hod1 
of them focus to a very large extent on tht• dt·sign of a H ' l' 

mall number of new: bUJidmg., and H:ry often dcal with H'f\ 

philosophical a.,pect\ of '>Ome detatl. 'thould it be trt·.ltt•cl 



ffJ think that the sole means of improving the state 
of architecture is by appealing to the public." 

quite this way 01 qwt<.' that way, should it be gn.·y o r should ll 
be white. should we be copying this person and treaung a col
umn in that way? Th ings that really touch on<.· tenth of o ne 
pe1 cent of the built environment we live in cve1 y day. There 
is o nl y a rela tivel y limited num ber of people that can· 
whether a windo\v is symmetrical or not symmetrical or some 
detai l. .. Whereas everybody lives in the cn y everyday, the" 
live in ordinaf) building that were not dcs1gned by great ar
chitect , that were never published m glos'>\ magazmes. 
Ninety five percent of the new construction in this Clt} is un
fortunately very ordinaf). Nobod) ever talks about those. 
Nobody ever ta lks about what's making our cnies, changing 
our cities, what's already there, the d ynam1cs of a city. t.: su
allv, when you get a critique of a buildmg. tht•rc ma" be a 
mention of the neighbo urhood . I guess there is more of a dis
cus ion of context in recent years. But it w1ll focus m on the 
building as an object o f art and it will be an artistic, phJ!o
~ophical d iscussion of the design. V cry rare!). , ... ill ll focus in 
on why that kind of build ing was built ther(•, ''as ll the n ght 
kind of build ing .... what was the effect on the people and the 
community - the things that really matter to people. \-\'hen 
the plans finally come o ut of the federal propo'>al for the 
redevelopment of the Montreal waterfront, what 1s gomg to 
be relevant there is not an architectural crit ique of the design 
of the building, well I gue s we wo n't be a t that tage. but 
when we get to that s tage, but fundamental que•a10ns. In the 
City of Montreal , , ... hen new buildings get btult. ll JS not the 
deta1l design of the cntranceway that is important but should 
a big office building be built o n Sherbrooke or can it be bUJit 
in another part o f the cit\ ? What about suburban shoppmg 
c<.·ntres and housmg. the eflects of changing of neighbourh
oods? It 's the urh) a pcct of the built em ironment I thmk b' 
that you can reach a large pan o f the populauon becau e 
that 's what rea ll y affcns people. 
H enauh : That raises the problem of com incing the ednor 
of a newspaper. Let 's take Montreal. If, ou want to sell a\<.'· 
ries to u Dn•oir you have to crawl on 'ou1 kn<.'C\ for t\\ o d;n., 
and accept all kind'> o f humiha tion . and get d tunk at tht.• end 
Of both davs in Ordt•r tO get \our elf rt.•-.pt.'Cl hack again . it 
takes \OU two and a h.l lfda\s to \Hlle and to do a prope1 job 
and }OU get paid fift~ dollars. After two H '<ll'>, it ha' had .t 
dampening effect. I 'en much agree th.ll th.u'' one thmg to 
be tackled. I agree that pres ure from 1 he puhht "1ll put pre'>
~ure On the prof('\Sion . J"hat's the JllO\t llll(>OJI,IJll thmg 
Wht•n you go to \ tenna. the people talk .1hout th t• pubht. of 
\'icnna ha' mg a 'c:n good e.1r . I am ''11 e that tht•' .ue not 
bm n w1th an) spt·u.tl talent It \ Just that tht•' h.IH' ht.·en 

hearing good JJHJ,Jt and the\ don't get up fm a ,t.mding m .l· 
t ion, .1s we do m Mm11n·al fore' en pn·,t·nt.uion ,11 1'/a(l tfr, 
. 111.1. ' J hey boo sometimt'''- ln term ' o f .udlll t'lllllt.'. to mt.·. 

the problem is that wt• don 't tnkt.· .1 stand. In school. \H' don't 
havt• nllll[UI' courst•s mainh belall\t' wt.• h .IH' H'l\ \ll ong 
prok,,ional pranit t ' com-,c -, that '-.l\ th.u .un um· nf' ou th.ll 
attatk'> a colleagut· will be banned IJ om tlw ordt•t of .u
dlll ('Cl\ It happt.•n, lu:n· and 1 h.tt' s "h\ 'omt· nl u' '' ho m.lk· 
ing ,1 11\mg as tflllf\, don't h;ne .1 pl.ltll,t'. I he tt•lt•\I,JOII 
nwdm I'> 't'l' dJfll t ult l01 u' becau't' 11 I' \t.'J' p~t•,t·nt , H'l\ 

arluf/ and we don 't take a stand. We deal with hi ~ tory. We o r
ganize S)mposiutm. I can thmk of'the colloqut on 'ThL Ordrn ·. 
We deal with hiMory because 1t is safe. The best lecture~ in 
the symposium we had were the history lectures. When we 
come to the present, the dJ'lcour~e breaks down, we are loo k
ing over our <>houldct' to ~cc ~ho , ... ill gi .. e the st.amp of ap
proval before we make a tand. I do n' t think that architecture 
is too mtellectual. I think Jt hides behmd quot.ations and a 
son of gossip dub in order to make statements that look like 
they are intellectual but they are reall~ not thought out. 
Giovannini : About \Our comment about essential!) ehll'>l 
buildings tha t deal wnh symmetries of wmdows or whate .. er . 
I think that they are mteresting no t onh pn- st, because an ex
cepuonal bUJ!dmg. or an excepuonal per on, 1s not on!~ o in 
h1s o '' n terms, but as models for the medium ground build
ing. I think the quality of the language that the\ e tablish i~ 
extremeh imponant for the image of the other ninen fi,e 
percent of bUJidmg\ lnat's the rea5oon wh} we look \Cl) 
close!) at those bUJldmg~. 
Boddy : I think the ~olc chance for the dJ'>Cussion of archi
tecture and the enhancement of archuccture lie with the 
pubhc now The pro(eo; 10n itself 1s U'>urped b-.. mtellectual 
ambit ion and I<J t -.onal re ponsibility. I think Lhat the sole 
means of imprm mg the state of architecture is b~ appealing 
to the public. 
Henault : Jane Jacob~ did that ht• reall-.. changed a lot of 
attnudes in :'\orth America Begmnmg with a few article and 
a book of tatcment' and ~uddenh prc.,sure, mcredible pn_.,_ 
sure wa p~;, on the profcss1on and the\ had to react to it. 
Robillard : \\'<.· haH· to remember that communication 
'' uh the public doe' not happen in o ne da' ' ot onh do HlU 
ha' e to be prni<.''-'JOnal about it. but at the a me time 'ou 
ha' e to count on llm<. I 1 hmlthat a ne'' -,paper that goc out 
C\Cl)da\, e' en 1f 1t'' not .tlwa\ full, ha' omcthing. It c.1n 
take two 'ears. tluc.·c \Car' but thJ'l 1' ~here it happens. 
Doubilet : hn <.·x,tmpk. \Our Sl'rlt.'" ol article<> on tht.· h
br.ln in Lo:. -\ngdt•' helpt·d 'a' e tht• hbran. ::.o it ran tw d~ 
ft•C( J\(' 
Giovannini : 1 tlunl i 1 "ould haH' been <''en more eflc(
u' e. m Lo' .\ngck,, .md ,un wht.•rt· d't.', 1f on a profe"HHl.ll 
Je,(') \OU had plult•"Jonal publitauun, , 1l \OU ha't.' lll'"'ll.l· 
pe1 '· if' Hlll h,tH' l'ln llollll mt.'dla ru' e1 .ige, 1f Hm han· j.uw 
larob•." book,. 1f \Ou h.nl' thl' <.'nl·rg\ ~mng on. 'iO th.tt \ou 

h.n t' remf01 nng ponll' of \lt.''' that m.tkl· tht -.ubjc<t mm h 
bigger than tlw 'lllll tnt.Jl of mdl\ 1dual dlo1l .... It 1' extrenwh 
dlfhruh unit''' 'ou h.t\l' .1 rnonunwnlal book b' J.t<olh 01 

... nnu.•oJW hkt \cl,1 I ouJ't' llu,t,Jbk '' ho h.tcl .1 po'' crful pchJ· 
twn \ ou 1 t.•,Jlh JH'ed 1 l'JilfOJ t. mg pomt' ol 'lt'\\ on a rt·pt·.ttt•d 
b.t'J' mer .t long Jll'llod ol tnne. In .1 1\fohC:•rt· pl:n , I thmk 
thC.'H' J\ .1 lnw.' /lun·r J,,., 'fnakmg_ /IIO'r all Ill\ l1/r' I h.tH' .1 kd
lllg that pt·opk don't k11o1' th,ll the lnnlchng' th<ll thn ot· 
c U)>\ are an hi~t•tt\lll' . Pt·opk don't kmm lw'' 10 'pdl lilt.' 

'' 01 d. 1f llwa· ., .111 lt 111 11 '<>llll'" IWll' \ ou \H'It' t.Jllm~ .thou I 
11 t.'.llllll!, a popul.u h.1'1' .md l~t·.1lh do ht•llt'\l. 111 tht b,t\l' of 
.1 p\l.llllld I lwht•H' tlw ptl'''urt· I' l>ll 1hc p1 1fl '"on hum 
tlw pubh( 
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Amazingness and Incredibility 

LLS dUOL\\lOIIS dmu lt mdltU dt l"arrhlll'C/urt rhi'Trhant a dipll
orr toult~ ot'1n rf.S qm nr Jum•l pas hasi~ mr do prlridrut.-, d•~~ll/111-
lrul l'zmJmrtrmu d'unt approcht mlllcrtllr. v_, oturw qualifih' dr 
''fmnnnoalt:! "chrrrhml a rttfomur UUt dlrtCII011 OIL'- phhtomflrt\ Ctli

lurtU Cr~ lUniiJT\ (fpmdnnt \0111 ptr{tiS cornllll' m•mll-r:,mdHirl tl 
crfmt 011111 Ull dJrhiTflnl"'ll rn/rr it JII0Ul'flnf111 m//Urt { tl (t lnO!Ll'l'· 

nunl a la modr. Plulfit qur d'h·olutr daru un contt:\lt cultwrl. on 
Jonnt a parllr dt\ O!'Ut'lt'.l m•ant-gardults Its lnltl.L'- lt'("ILt'S dt\ l(OIIl'5 qut 
1'011 marupulr par [a .suitt a /ilrt dt gtiit.S OU dt S)·mbo/rl. ill'll par 
roll\hjttrnl tr;~ diffinlt dr mttqutr ou dl' SJnlhitHn dl' trl.s travalt..\, 
lm.uant am.st lr prOl'mnali.smr st pnpitutr. 

• 

To get out, go 1n 

deeper Barthes 
There i a cenain et of emotions that urround the binh 

of an exotic animal for Lhe first rime in capti,·it\. A hopeful 
and expectant ilence hould be maintained: beuer. a bright· 
e\ed oplimio;m for Lhe fuwre. The climate into "h1ch the ani
mal' parents ha\ e been forcibl} u-ansponed i!> har h and un
familiar. the infant 's ur·vival is b' no mean a sured. 

Cullure mutate!> fru.ter than nature, howe\er, and in the 
case of culture, it i often onl} Lhe mutant that can survave. 
Yet it is aho often true that, in order to fulfillthe expenations 
urrounding the tran plantation of cultural breedtng stock, 

the mutant i often mi taken for the native-born spec1men 
In media and in casual speech, a widespread degradauon 

of the '>Uperlathe ma~ be observed. A person or phenome· 
non ma~ be de ignated astonuhmg or ext-raordtnary, ama::.mg or 
anrrtd1bv, but nothing more. To offer no more pecificjudge
ment. no attempt to detennine what gi'es rise to one's a ton
i hment or incrcdulit>. is to recognize the existence of what is 
ob ened, and ad~no\\oledge (appro,ingly) that it has some 
degree of imen it\ to "'hich one is re ponding; but 1t is also 
to top 'hort ofthought.lt is an auitude that cons1ders stupe
faction to be an entirel~ adequate response to cxpcnence. 

in cc a certain amount of slackmindedne s is to be expected 
in any gi,en populauon , th1~ attitude would be of no panicu

i Jar ignificance had 11 not become so common, and had it not 
g achieH.·d such a h1gh degree of social acceptability. Indeed, it 
~ almo\l come' to be expected. 
~ The G:ttch-all auribute that thi attitude ~o read1ly per
~ cei~cs "e shall call Amn:.mgnru and Incrtdtbilat). Clearly. a., in 
~ an~ circum~tance "'here consistent respome occur\ unac
~ companicd by reAecti\e thought, and i!> triggered b" SO(ial 

..:! code or c-xvectation, Ama::.tlllrltlS a?ul/ncrrdtblill) are the stuff 
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by Rebecca Chu 
of which mnh are made (For the o;ake ofbre\'lt\. we hall re
fer to them henceforth a-. A & f) 

In the architectural nllheu, such mHh hould be under-
tood a a mutant form of culture. rhe idea of A & I denotes 

both a human attribute and an annbute of actual production. 
The en ibilit\ to which the ad ea of A & /1 central is one that 
infonns bolh self-image and apprcciauon. and the em·iron
mem in which it most readilv occurs IS that of provincialism. 
When the anempl is made to import culture from a more so
phi ucated milieu into a pronncial cm imnment , convulsions 
occur in the relationship between culture (of the less popular 
,·anetv) and fa h10n. The que uon that concerns us is what 
happen to twemieth-cemun architecture's cherished mvth 
of a\·am-gardism when it arrl\es m culturalh provincial nr
cum tances? 

At least three kind of pro,·inc1al"m ma\ be discerned. In 
the first, one suppo!>es the confines of one's immediate sur
roundings to be the limit of the world. A 'ariation on this in
voh es deliberate censorsh1p of "hat comes from bevond 
those cultural Ptllars of Htrcultl; a kind of self-imposed isola
uonism occur . imilar to that practi,ed in Utopian senle
mems. -me second ,·ariel\ ofpro,mnahsm is wastful; beyond 
familiar horizons are seen gliuenng hghts . But it is the third 
variet~ of pro' incialism that interests u most. Here, what are 
percei\'ed as the cultural characterisucs of a world beyond arc 
mrwlated within one's immediate confines, and, by tacit agree
ment, the act of simulation i not recognized as such by those 
participating. A kind of miniallJnzation of the world takes 
place, and as in the miniaturization of physical things, certain 
anomalies occur that alter the nature of that which is mtma
turized. 

It ts generall} the intention ofthts thard variety of pro\ in
cial sensibility to rt-mact those cultural phenomena of the 
out ide world that are perceived as avant-garde. T hic, re
enactment snnulalts tht prl'.smcr of m1 avant-gardl' wllhin the con
fines of the pro\ incial setung. What allows this third varict' 
of provmcialism to occur, rather than the first, 1s greater 
media input. But there IS an incvuable time Jag. The franti< 
auempt continues to be made, and <.'ngend<.•r-. a number of 
identifying charactenstics of provincial avant-gardism. 

First, because styles arrive from ou tside fu lly developed, 
they must be assimilated wholesale if the o,imulatton of sunul
taneity is to occur. At the very least, s<·rond-hand avant-gat de 
exploits must be c,een to be pet formed dunng the ume la~ 
between their onginal med1a p1c~entation and the appetll'
ancc, in the same media, of ev1dence that '>Uch exploits ha' e 
become pass! m thetr ongmal milieu . ·1 he po~'ib•lities tor 
cnucic,m, and for cnuc:al transf01 mat ion and '>\nthe~i,, .u-t· 



thu~ ~everd} limited, if not effcn1vcl) negated. In their origi
nal nultcu. howe' cr. a"ant-ga1 dt· po~itiom de.,elop o' et 
ttme. and are generally more acn"'>'>lble m the C\ enda\ cul
wral context during the1r de' clopmcnt. rhcir arceptance or 
rejection, by what aud1encc, at ''hat ume, m a\ therefore not 
be dear-cut. Med1a presentation, howc' er, dramati7es the 
ad' enturec; of its cho~en subject In the prcnmcial context, 1t 

follow~ that if a ne\\ received avant-gardism. intensified b\ 
this dramatization, must be as~i1ml.ued tn!>tantl} and whole
sale. itll predecessor must be rejected likewise. Sudden and 
comulsive inversions of fashion therefore cha1acterize th<.· 
cultural life of the pronncial a\<mt-gardist. 

Secondl}. because speed i of the essence. and because· 
assmulauon must occur uncritic<1lh. a certain cogitatiH· 
econorn} must be practised. The mo't uuensc phenomena of 
an} received avant-gardism must be elected a<> tcoru . whicb 
are then pressed m to ser,ice as a <.honhand of the image. In 
des1gn and in wntmg, Jll'l a m presentauon of the elf,an 
a\·ant-gardist po tme can be quid.h mamfested and effi
cienth sustained b, means of the pt act ice of uotHilalli/>Ula/ICm. 

kon-manipulauon '' a l..ind of prestidigitation wnhout 
product: ll is the COtlJurt•r's Prrs/o\! with no rabbit and no hat. 
lL too is a simulauon. a t eferenre to 'omething be' ond: purt· 
sign or gesture, rathet than content. ln populat culture. \l'r
bal icon-manipulation i::. what occur::. in the texts of. sa\, CQ 
or /ull'l'tlll'U', and differs little from the strange spectacle of 
text' on architecture that d1oost• a~ then modd mcompetcnt 
translataons from the ltaltan. llw prm t·s~ a-, 11 manifests thdf 
111 dcstgn is exatth parallel. and ha-. the -.,une dl<.•n, on th 
base material. The mo-,t important of the-.c dlech i-. tht• 
afon.·mctllioned negation of tht· pth\lbilit' ol < t·iun-.m. As ,, 
mt·c·han"m of the n dt•' of fa,Juon, the tton-m,uupul.uion 
mu-.t \Cl'\ e fasluon \ rcquirt·ment' Ont• of tht•'e ts that. onu: 
achlt'\ ed. fa~hwn must ht• \11 rt~1/ilr a.\ to bt lll l'l.\lb/t>: that I' (•'' 
Uarthes might obst'rH'). ntlt un· ,tspnt'' to he tl.ltlll t• .\\ant 
gank l.tshion. mo~t•ovet. unlil..e othct.hJH.'cts ofntlturc, mu-
110/ ilr tallirtl about: at tlw tnst.llll th.u 11 '' .~el..nm' kdgt·d. 11 
di~;appt•arc;. rhe q de-. of l;hhiOI\ .11 t • tllht•ll'tllh .\(till(,,, '\o 
nlldkctual opt•t ,lllon "n·qunt•d to ,et 01 to loiJm, ta ... hmn 
l'ht• provinc tal o1Yillll-g.lt <k <H t~. 111 l.tn, ·'' .1 pohnng bO<h. t! 

the rapaci t) for lnstant<~IH'OIIS l l',fHlll't' to lW\\ s 1t om the out 
sick wotlcl is to ht• m.llntairwd . < t•t t .1111 ,,, cnuc' of n•,earrh 
mu't be ngoroush n·n,orcd lt•'t tlw\ ltngt·t too long 

Fo1 fa,hion, as m.mlf"to,ted Ill ttOil-lll.IIIIJ>lll.llion . pto
mott·' an nb~olutr 111/nc hallg,t•flilrlrt\' uj 11int' t.llhn than .t 
tumui.Jtl\ l' ... u-ut ltlt c . l'ht• sp.tn· to ht· m t upic:d h\ Hk.t'. 'o 
In 'J>cal.. , " limitt•d, ltke tlw ,1111.1< t' of the· hod\ on ''Ill< h 
dotht•' tan be \Hll n .. 1 lW\\ 'ot't of idt'.l' oll\h tlu: o ld sc·t t' ll · 

tirclv. the old 'let lea\ e~ no trace; or, if it doe:o;, it is a true con
tamination, an impurit) ,an embarrao;sment above all. lcom, 
as ''e arc di-,cu!> ing them here. po ses no tnht'Ttn/ \alue but 
onh tr..1m.ient value. a'> ge!>tures appropriate onl~ to a speci
fied moment. 

Ulumatel} . . 1ma:mgnPB and lncrtdtbtlrl) define themsch e 
a!> measure'> of the succc ., \\ith whkh a per on or cultural 
e' cnt manipulates icom. ' I his succes'> depend' in tu m on the 
correune~'> of the icom med: the speed wnh which the~ are 
deplo) ed after commg m to currenq; and the quam m in 
wluch the\ appear. ·r o deal first with the mauer of corren
nes : we ha\ e a I read\ remarled upon the nece sit\ of a her
meuc exclu-.i\it) in the changemer from one 'et of icon<. to 
the next. Thi' proce" of cen orship mu\t be maintained a' 
'' <.·11 during the re1gn of am parucuJ<.~r 'let of icons . The me
tropolis. ~eneralh the ... omce of a'ant-gardism ... generates 
hig-h fashion but tolerate'> dr o;eming \t)le: pro' inc:i<.~l .,itu.l
tion imi't on conformit\ to recei\ ed fa..,htOn . Although fa,h
ion j, a 'oual nccc'><.ll' in the metropoli .. it w iclds a far 
grc·ater coentH' po,,er m the small tm,n .. ,,·hich i' at the 
point ol an im t•ncd P' ranud of po '>tbllitit·\. Thi., i' of 'ignih
cance bec,tu,<.· Canada i' - a' far a-, culture i' concerned- ana
tion of ,m,tlltm,,,.., B' and latge. \\hc·n ih utie' aflctt a met
ropolitan ''' k (rather than concer\ln~ ol thetn'l'h e . a'> " 
nwn· u.,ual. a' unfortunate hut ine\ ll.tble economic rwn·,.,r
tll' '· in oppu,iuon to the ruraltd\11) .. tht'\ do ..,ob' aumg .1, 
net 1mpor tt•r, of urban p<htures from d't'\\ hen· 

To g-et out, go 111 

deeper Barthes 
I hr' 'uggt·'t' th.u . m the pt O\ inn.tl ~ ontt•xt . dth'lhlhl\ 

I m tt'Hlgllllton ,,, a a:ru ... aud tnorrlrblt <.kpt•nd' on .1 u ·ttllll 
/ack-.1 l.u k oft lllll.tlnu lrn.Hton .. a I.Jtl.: o[ llllllll.ttlo ll to\,,llth 
lndq>t•ntlt-nt 1 e ... e.u eh .md mtellt•t tu.tltl'flt•t uon . • t kmd ol I< 
tiH· P·'""ll' . l'ht· . fr;:;/ pt•t,tm.tht\. tlwn .. t' .t J...md of "~·.tth
t'l ',IIH t.tp.tbl~· of llt'•ll -ll"t.lllt.Hlt'0\1' ~ h.tliR<' ol ttkoln~ll .ll 
dnt'ltiOII \dlttH'H'I the ""'d' from <nt•t,\'.1' .md .uto" tlw 
hor dt•t thent,~·h t'' ~ h.lllgt•; 'o ne<u in,t.rnt.Uil'Olh. 111 f.tt 1. 

that Ill' 11\,l\ he found rid I< 111111g h1' 0\\11 lllllllt'di.ttt' P·''t '' 01 k 
But , of tout 't tlu' ,1\ 1111 c, ·u d1'm h,1, 110 Jl·''t 1101 hll11re. 11 

lt~ ' rw/111 ' ' I 1 'I' 1 P,t,l < xploth l tll ·"',I\ ltl..t• ·''h 1t om a 
ug.tH' llt' tht• ,1\ ,tllt -l.!.lldt't \\,tnt' onh to ht• tlw tt <I \t'llrng 
glo" . IJu, ,I\ .lilt ·!.!·" dt''" h,,, no I ut lilt' t•Jthc·t . ht•• ''"'c tu 
ptnlrt 1 tht• t h.111gn 111 tht hllld \\tlllld lw to Jlullth tla 
htt:.lthlt' ' ' 111\llH'<h.H' olthl' pn•,c:nt lll<li\H'llt I ht•Jl• <.Il l ht 
1\otlunl.! mol<' I'll m nnu th.tll thl' ,1\ .tlll· g .u dt• .t tJ Ill' .n ,m I-
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garde. howe,er. define it elf in relation to h1 ton and a 
propo~al for the future. Provincial a\'ant-gardi'm 1s shom ol 
the e dimen,ion . 

\\'here .lmn:.mgnm and Jncrtdtbtlrf) depend on the quantit ~ 
of icon and the peed ~,;th which the\ are deplO\ed. a collu-
ion with expedienC\ i re,ealed. and perhap also the ke' to 

Lhe true nature of a\ ant-~rdi m in pro,incial circum tance . 
Where quamit\ is pursued. pant ma~ di appear m a de
mented or~ of articulation. The proJect become . as a re ulL. 
a forced a .,embh of icom rather than the expre' 10n of an 
ordcrin~ idea; a cacophom of pans '' ho e hierarch\ ha<~ all 
but di ohed into 'i ual no1"e. Il is an ae theLic of exce .. a 
di pia\ of exploih of pure production. In it mo t extreme 

tat<:. the prc~ect rna\ pre em itself as an iconograph,· of pure 
line\\ orl. Uhimatel~. it can be understood as nothing other 
than a dcmomtration of producti'e capacity; a an assertion 
of the marketabilit) of one's labour. In such an a ertion of 
pure technique. the architect always out-labours the world. 

But ~ince labour pn- !>t w,ll not sustain any simulation of 
a\'ant-garde acti\ it~. it must be masked b' an intcrmcdian 
m\lh, ''hich i'l that of pure creati\;C\. In this m}th, the ar
chitect alwa~ ~ takes the world b} urpri c. And genius, 
more, er. kno~ no progenitor. Ama=.wgni'Sl, in thi'> manifesta
tion, re i~t anah 'is once again. ll is a necessary delu,ion that 
the project, in all it'i iconic densiq. i seen a pringing full
gro\\ n from the forehead ofits creator, without proce.,., or la
bour. A binan condition is proposed in order to categori1e 
the character "ho inhabit the architectural milieu: ama1ing/ 
not ama1ing. ri~ht \tuff/no tuff. As far as A & I a-; charaner
htic of the indh idual are concemed. either one has them or 
one do<.•-.n't; l{'aming. experience, the development O\{'r 
time of k1lh and abilitie . taste and judgement, do not enter 
into the matter. fk v.ho i'l ..lma:.mg & lncrtdrbl, l'i mtdunblr, w 
attempt 10 t·xplain him would be to undermme the mo\1 
dt·arl~ clwri,Jwd m~th oft,~entieth-centun architc<ture. that 
of indi' idual gc:niU' •. 

'1 he outwc~rd per'iona of the A~ I character will alter with 
um<.•, ae<ordmg to tr{'nd in personal tyle, but v.hat it \\m
t>C>Iilc remains e cntialh the ame. In the 80'<;, tht· A <!: I 
c:harancr ec him-.elf perhap a a Jame Dean or a ~oung 
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Brando, a treet-smart Kerouac t\pe, deadpan but with a 
read' curl of the lip; at wor<,t, a ,J.ghtl) more dishabtllJ mem
ber of the Root Brigade. 'I .h1s image embodies a certain anti
intellectuali m, a ocial phenomenon that neces arilr recurs 
more frequenth and persistenth m prO\ incial circumstance' 
than does its oppo ite. For. m provincial circumstances. the 
mtelleCLual is traditional!.. een a charlatan, con man, har. 
There is alway the underlnng Implication of the academic as 
\O\eur. the A & I character as authentic participant, as real 
man. But as has been uggested. 'erbal ICOn-manipulation IS 

ometimes a nece san component of the A & I persona. The 
importation of European ~1arxisttheon and criticism, in par
ticular. preopitated the appearance oflocalh produced text~ 
m which chain of icomc word-. and phrases, connected b\ a 
kind of expedient \erbal glue, produced an aesthetically 
de irable opacit~. At such 1 ime-., verbal Icon-manipulation. 
simulating intellectual acti\ltY but mvolvmg no actual criu
cism, discourse or expomion of a theol), allows the myth
ology of A & /to remain intact. In sum, vouth and pure po
tency present themselves as essential, and in this way A & I 
define themselves b) what thcy exclude 

Architecture has somcume'> been described as an old 
man's game. The maturity of judgement, refinement of sensi
bilit~. clarity of ideals, and sureness of touch in the later work 
of a master are generall~ cued as evidence. But .1 & I, with its 
cmpha is on vouth and speed, proposes the plamtrd ob~olrl
cmu of the indwrdual: th<.• profeo,s1on io, ren{'wed not by th<.· n·
\earch and exploration undertaken tH 11\ more mature mt.:rn
bero,, but by the consumption of \<>uth llcncc we obtain tht· 
myth of the hot )Ormg d!ltgJLfT·. Youth doe'>, of course, have 11\ 

real economic advantage' to the '>ht<.·wd ernploy{'r: greater 
energy and stamma, lower •wlane.,, fewer family ues. <tnd -
most importantly- recent erne• genre from a '>chool o( ardn
tecture. The school, typ~<:ally, act~ not \O much as an educ:1 
lion. which in Lhe contexl of' liht•ral idealism is thought ol '" 
hbcraung- a liberation rhat allow'> mdependant thought -
and acto; not even 'iO murh a'> vocational trainmg. bur a' a Ill· 

nalr:mg n:pmnur- sonal11atwn m to acH·ptane<. of a part i< u· 
Jar pattern of labour. Canad1an archu<.·nurdl avant-gardt·s. 
after all, tend to base theu patterm nf produc 1 ion on tlw 



model of the school of architecture, with all its pell:v her
o isms; a nd, as a consequence. absorb the tendency of provin
cial schoo ls to promote a state of perpetual adolescence in 
their students. 

To get out, go In 

deeper Barthes 
This tendencv on the part of ~chools has an eflect both 

on mains tream producuon and on the '' ould-be avam-garde 
The process of refinement in a work o f architecture im·olves 
considerable periods of time: witnt•s, the work of Carlo 
Scarpa, whose mminauvc process of des1gn might extend 
over several vear for a single proJect. In the Canadian con
text. the economic facto; of fee structun.• and the control ex
erted over the professiOn b\ the development mdustn pro
mote, in the mains tream. the reduction ofard11tecture to the 
most rudimentary s tyling. Where . I & I depend on the speed 
with which a deSlf.,T'II is produced , tht• judgement is. in effect. 
made on the lack of sub!lct v and refint•nu.·nt m the work. 

I fence the tcndenn , in the rnain \trcam. fm the b1(! 1drn. 
the concept, the bold 1tatrmmt: in o ther ''ords. large-slalc 
pseudo-sculptural mon•s m the p111 \ti lt o f ,•mwl mtnt.\1 'nth 
no aucntion to integrit\ m detail or m <omeptual order, and 
a notable absence o f intellcnual contt•xt ,\ readmg of Klaus 
ll erdig's The Duorated Dragram suggest' that thc~e .trc the 
characteristics of a fifth-hand Jlanard-Ba uh,\Us po~t,,a• 
modernism, the lcga(\ 1 eprl·:.c: ntcd ll\ the rna.tont\ of 
Canadian semor de,igm•r, 10d,n : .111d .tit hough the'e 11H.'I1 

will \horth beco rn<' ob,oll'tt• .• tnd he Jt•plac ed b' the m·'t 
generatio n of 'hot ,·ow1g dri!J!.III'I~ ·.the ... uu.ttwn '' 111 remam c'
scnt iallv unchanged. Ant'\\ 'l't of JtOll\ •• , ,uml.lled m 'chool 
-icons tha t inuiall) had 'onw int emit' .ul<l ,,\net' - gradu
al! \' become cruder and m or{' mflext hit- '' 11 h t ou,tant l l'-ll\l'. 
.md tlw process tt.'peat s usclf ad mhnitum 

·In the prO\ inu.tl ,\\ ant-g<u d<.·. on llw nt h t•J h.md. prodtK
uon depends on llw ron tllllloth unl\umption .tnd ~t·gurgit.l
llon of new KOil\ - I he un.tge of I 0 I·'' p11ll' pott'll(\. r, p• 
talh . then, pl>t•udo-a\.lnt -g.trdl· p•oduttinn 111 C.uMd.t h,,, .1 
tt•ndencv tO\\ard, tht' cmrrnturr 01 w11oou. Hoth nUJil\11 e.llll 

and pseudo-a, a m-garde ultimate)~ lead. hO\\C\ er. 10\\ard' 
the same re~ult · the Canad1an architectural land,capc re\ ea), 
u self a-. a grc,ll u ... ed car lot of 'econd-hand rdeas. 

Th1o; ''not to 'uggeH, howe,er, that originalll\ or 'ome 
kind of 1 egwn.tl autht•nucit\' are, in and of them,chc,, 
dc,rreablc or <.'en po.,.,1blc in architectur<. ' or i' it to dt•m 
the imponanct· of the ener~ and m<,ptr.won that are gene
rated b' formal re,earch into hitherto unmined area<; .. -\rch•
tecture is defined b' and 1 made out ofil'o O \\ n hrston : t ht.• i ... -
'-UC " the qu.tht\ of t:nu cal intelligence in,ohed in it 
maJ..m~ . Ongut<iht\ ''not the priman i"u<. m the" orl.: of. for 
example. Stuling. I orre. carpa. Koolha.t' or that of I 'utaki 
in the mrd- iO''· m thc.•,t example'> thout:h. one hnd' a <on
c<.'n1 \\ ith and 1 e'pt•u !or th<.' hl'ton of tht· di,nplinc. 'lll h 
that ''hen n·lt.•rt•nn•, .tr<.' ' ' nthes1"ed the\ undt•rgn .1 prott'" 
uf'cTlllr,lltr.ll"fOI n1.1t10n. One hnd .... further, ,eJf-cnllcalten
'wns \\lthm the ,,mJ.. th.lt recognize (hu t do not nen•,,,,nh 
,t.•eJ.. to expn·,.,) tht• c ondmons under'' hi eh cultural pr ochH 
uon lllll'\l pnrt et•d .11 th1' pomt in lu~ton . In ,1ddiuon. thlTl'" 
l'\ 1dcnt 111 'urh wml.t 'l'll\<' of mall' tlaht\ .tb\t'nt from H on
mampul.llwn (\llltt.' 1ron' arc ptllt' ml.lgt• .• md ha' t• no Ill'< c'
~an nt.~ten.ll prt''t'lll'l'. hl'nce tht• t'a't' '' 11h "tut h tht'\ dl'
t::,t•nt·r.llt' m to t.lll< .nun· or c.tnnnn). 

But till' 111,1011t.llh 1llitcr.1tl' trdlllt'll (,uJI 11 't l'lll', I ht• 
don11n.mt 'Jll'Ul'' Ill C.lllacla 111 ~pllt' of the t'H nt' nl tht· P•''' 
1\\l'llt\ u·.11 ,) '' doonll'd to tl'ptat tht.· rm,t.tkt·' ol h'''"" •'' 
,oon .b tlw unf.J,hmn.lhlht\ o l tho't' llll\t,lkt•, twgm to l.uh-
1 h1' "111 mtul rll tlw m or c qtm t...h 111 .1 tultut.tl nuht·u t h.u 
11.1\1\0 lltltfll!flll tl/ I • \Ill; th<itl'. olllllll\il,lll\l' ho<h of< 11111,11 
ltk.t' r.tt ht·J th.m ,, ''mpk mtt•rdtan~t ul p.ttnnd.ll poll'llllt' 
th.lt .ut• tht•m,tht' 'tcond-hand. In '"th <1 ''tu.llronol h•'
ton< .tl•lhtt'l,ll \ tht.• tl'J>l'<llt'd mJ,t,tl..t·' ol ht,IIH\ \\Ill not lw 
•t.•rngnl/ed ·'' 'Ill h l ' nul ,ud1 unw ,,, ..t < ontmuou' .Uld uuh 
nil K.l l dt'< o ul\t t.lll Ill' t'\t,thh,lwd. p• o' rnu.d t'lll "rll (H'I

pt•tu.tH' ll,df. .utd tht• dtlllll' "dl~t•m.un tlw ,,\!Ut' ,un.lllll~
ne'' .u1d 111< tt•tlihlht'. o1 ,eJI-at kno\\ kdgmg h.lll.tlll' - .1 

< hou l' th.ll '' tt•,tlh no tiHlltt' .11 .111 

Hr/l.ra, < hu '' ll t•rr111 (!raduntr of tht h:ru/1) of ·lrrhrttrtu11 
aru{ Lmlll'raflt lrrlntcdurr at 111, { rm,ml\ of lorrmtn 
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l.'lmtour dr l'arrhtltcltnt' a fait t·alni' l'mjlurnu dr artarnr~ 

thlont' rl t.•alttm am' I qut dr en lams ~t)ltl \Ill lr dt\1~11 an hrtutuwl. 

mm' rllf 11'a JHl-' '" hmtn la 11atwr dr la ~tlallon nr11r la thionr rtlr 
dt.\11!,11. 11 r.,tjm1dmnmtal dr qur~ltonnn l't'\t.,tmrr mtmt d 'unr trllr rt· 

lotion rl dmL' l'a.ffinnntn•r. d'ru rxmnwrr la cau.sr rtl'rfftt. E\1-a qrtr 

/r dtn 11 dlrau/r dt in thro1it OIL la I Mont du df\IErll? 'agtt-if d 'unt 11'· 

/arto11 ''multanir ou tlr dnt.\ rnlltis dwocrlrs? Cnr chov ,.,, Ul tamt. 

la thfonr \t ltjtrf llflt'S.\OITtmrut cl l'ac/1011 Oil 011 prodwt dr /'arr/rittc

lU!t -

Tout nu row.\ dr l'hlltour. rr 1onl IPI thronrs rt lr.1 rdrrs qw 0111 

donnt atL.\ arrlult'rlt' llllf HIIIOII d'Etrr lt lrw\ otllt'lt.\ .\ Jalgr~ lru1 rn

flurnu w1 lr row_, dr l'lu.,tonr dr l'mdutrrlwr rommr tout mll1r al

put dr l' hr.1tour dr l'hommr. rlll'\ Ill' pt•m•rnl pm I'll l'llrs-mh11r till' 

flammi,tlll l11tnalrmtnl dml\ unr OI'Ul'll' mrlutl'cturall'. l 'arrlutrr-

11111' dnu ~~~ 1'\/Jifl\1011 ronortr r~l 1.11111' dt.\ propn~lf>\ mlwnnrl/r1 rl 
innlronntllr~ dr nolrr r~pnt. L>'aullr pmt, la thtonl' I'll ~lmrtwrr rn

tihrmrnl 1tlon 1111 modelr logrqur rt la/1011111'1. Xf>nnmorns sr la tlrf>onl' 

itarlun t'\nnrt rutrllrcturlnorr IOiromrrl. 1011 appltraltOll .11' dM•rml dr 

.111it''' w1r cntaiur mrllrodo/ogrr 

THEORY AND DESIGN IN 
ARCHITECTURE 

b) Craig Applegath 

Architectute ha., been vanou h concei,ed of throughout 

it<> hi ton in tl'ml of 11s fonnal, patial and '1 ual qualiue . 

ib mathematical and metaph' teal properue,. 11'> re pomc to 

function and purpo e (ho\\C\er defined). ll' tran ccndent 

manife,tation of God. the pmt of the age or culture. and of 

cour'c m tcnn of tl. role a a didactic political tool. 

\\ hen one t.tlcs a tep back and 'te\\ s the ht-;torv of ar

chitecture (at lea't ,,·e:.tem architecture) in thi fa,hron. as cl 

roll call oftheone . ideolo~e and I\ le , one ''onder what 

it " about thi phenomenon of archllecture that lea\(~ 11 o 

~u ceptible to uch a 'dde degree of mterpretation? Cenamh 

there are tho'c that ,,ouJd maintain that there is onl) one ul

umatch valid the01; or t) le of architecture. and that all oth

er. arc either ,,rong. mi guided or not fulh e'ohed Thi' 

~loni\1 po,ition i~ of cour e exemplified b) a number of the 

contemporan fundamemah 1 doctrine . for example. truc

turaJi,m and r..1tionalism. la fact, ome "'ould go o far a' to 

c;a' that architec" in general hold ttll po auon, a Anthon' 

Jack. on contend~: 

. 'J hr far/ that 110 ru[~, /,m t rar brm prat·rd to bl' ntft'l)(lJi or 

suffinml, tl1al mo1/ mlrs ml' muluall) rxrlum t and thrrtfort swpl'rlm 

thnr Dllll t alldrl). or that thr hulory of arrhtltrlurr rlsrlf" suJlinmt 
n ·rdn1rr that both thror, and drllgJI art condttaonPd b) twit and plaa. 

has datlf IIOIIm~ lo dampn1 lht rnthusUllm u.·rlh ·u:lmh mchrtrrts hold 
to thnr btl~tf 111 tllf '-'Hlfll(~ of somr ultunnll' and t:\lrmnl autlwnl) . l 

'Ilac opposite: \antage point. thc pluralistic position. 

would of cour'l' relate am particular SI) le or thcon of archi

tecture to a particular conll'xt, to the ituation from which it 

prang. Thi., puim of 'ie''. how·e,er, has both its ad-.:antageo, 

and di,ad,'antage': it doe ob' iouslv accord "'ith tlw 'ici">i

tudc ~,f hi'iton "'ithout requiring the de per.nc.· intcllcctu<~l 

contuniun' rl'ctuir<.-d of Moni-,t thcoric'> in order for them w 
appt•ar plau,ible - if onh to their adherent'>. But, though i1 

ma\ ht• a helpful po,tulatt· for the hi\lOrian or ClliiC, the pt·r

ccpllon uf <trdutt·c tural tht·on in '>Udl rclati\ i\t ic t(•rm-. dot·, 

le-clH' the ardtltl'< t in a ~umc'' hat ambiguous po,iuon. If all 

idl"a\. \ahu:-.. and theori(·-. <11 e of equal ut rcla1h t· \'ahll', and 

tht•rt• Me no ah,uluw. uniH·t '>al pnnoplc'> of dl''>tgra. tht·n on 

"'hat b.t,i c.tn .an archiwo predicate.· hio, dc-.rgn:. 

\1<1\be tlw cli\CU '>ion of the hi'>Wr) of ardlltt•cturt· in 

lt'llll\ of the a\t cndanc\ of particular thcoric-. . .,, } )<-.,and ';ri

m· h,l, om<.·\\ h,u mi,,c·d tht• mark in dc·<tling "ith the.· que.·.,. 

tion of thl' rldttHl' ufthl' tdation hip bt'l\\et•n thcor) and dt·-

i~ll . Funddmcnt,•l to thi'> i,-;ue i'> the quc:o.tion of 'dwtlwr m 
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not there is mdt•ed a c.t,ual rclatiom.hrp bet,\een desrgn and 

theoT\. and af such a rdauomhap cxr~t~. "hat 1 cau'e and 

what ,., eflect? Does de-;rgn \tem fi om theon, th('OT\ from de-

ign. or i the proce s renprocal? Or. rs it also po siblc that 

the''' o are mutualh exdu'" e? One thmg i certain: archllec

tural theon at some pomt necc\sarih refers to either the act 

or arufacl of architecturl'. Though it may der-i\ e or borrow Its 

idea · from other source\, the final theoretical product will 

t/J-'0 facto refer bacl to architecture. 
On the other hand. it 1s reasonable to argue that the an 

of dem~n need not necc,-.ari ly be based on a consctous the

on of architecture. Th1' m not to <;a\ 1hat theoretical ,.,,ues 

ha' e not the pm' er to influence the act of de ign. Indeed. 

thcorie and ideas ha\e had a 'ignihcant influence on the 

cour .. e of arch11ecturc throughout lis h1ston. Cenainh m 

mam cases 1dea ha' e been the fulcrum about which st' k~ 

ha' e turned. One onh ha' to loolto the changes m diret"llon 

that architecture took at the begmnmg of 1he Renai .. ,;mce. 

under the inOuence of the notions of a rebrrth of antiqull\. to 

appreciate 1 he power of an ad ea. I heorie-, and ideas h<nT Jw, . 

toricalh gi'cn architect~ a muou d'e/!r for the1r work !!ow

e' er, Lhough ideas and theories ha\ e alwa\ s had the p<>H'ntl.ll 

10 rnnuencc the direction of arrhitcctural historv. as the) 

ha\ e had in C\ en a~pcct of human hl\tOT\. the\ do not 111 

themseh·es tramlate into aHhllccture- rather, the act of ck
sign in archatecture is a u cat in· an that i'> lll('dJ<llcd 1)\ both 

the rational and non-rational pat" of our mmd. Theon . on 

the other hand. as formed and '>tt uc:turcd on)~ along rauon.tl 

and logical pall erns. 1.-.\ en rf ont· ''ere to argue that thL'CJI\ 

can be non-a auonalh dc.·mcd, the logt( of lt'> appltt at ion 

mu'>t ne' cnhclc!)'> folio'' '>Omt• '>Oil of nH:thodolog\ . 

rf archiLt·<tural dc"gn doe' nul nc.•ce"anh dcll\l' lt om 

thcur~ . but i'> tht· end tC\Illt of a \O-talled nm/nr Jnocn\, tht·n 

what is the J>O'>'>tblc nature of th" procc'>'>? Ct'llarnl) thL· a.t

tional a'>pC<t m1ght follow a logital pron·duae 01 tlH:on to 

dt·riH· a po"iblc am'' er to '' hai(·H·t fact 01 icrliL'd problt'n1 i., 

at hand, but what about the n e<IIIVe 11011-t.lllonal asp<'< 1:. 11 

might be pO<.tulall'd that anhitl'("llll't• i'> b10ugh1 """"' 
throu~h the oeatl\t· applinnion or <Hlaptatlotl of non \eth.tl , 

de,ign conn·nuon'>. pull( lllatl'cl b\ mfn·qucnt bur 't ' of 111 

'>ightful imc.·ntaon -that tht•m,c.·hc., h.IH' tlw po'"btlit\ ol ht 

coming new tCJn\cnllOn\. l it'lL' tlw wr m rOIIH'I1tloll' 1 dt•t ~ ~ 

to tlw non-H·rbal, tnlt'l nal11cd Jttle,, rnetltocJ, and 'll.IH'g H'' .::. 

of a~'t'mbling the: lll\Tt.td of ck·menr.. that go 11Ho nt·.lling .11 - : 

chitl'Ctun· of <:Ill} t\:pt· or 'lt\le - from 111lt'\ on ho'' to )JI',pot -



tion a wa ll opening o r defining the nature ofli ght in a space, 
to the manipula tion on a la rger cale of plan , fo rm, and 
space. Certain \ a riauo ns of thc~c conventions, fo r an y n um
be r o f rea ons- social, psycho logical, aes thetic- arc adopted 
or learned by an architect, consciously o r uncon scio usly. 
These a rc the n ra tionali1ed for the sake o fhr or her sani ty or 
vanity in the vario us gui 'lcs of beauty, truth or spiri t. T hey are 
g iven meaning and value through the various philosophies of 
structuralism, fun< tionali'lm , expressio ni sm , historicism, re
gio nalism or any of the othe r 'um5' in general curre ncy at the 

time. 

theory is d efined, architectural values and con ventions 
become de fin ed with respect to that theory - at least in 'lofar 
as the propagandists o f the theory are concerned . 

Cri ticrsm, the acu ve aspect of theory, play a supportive 
role in the establish ment o r maintenance o f a particular set of 
conventions o r styles. It can be at one level a n explana tion o r 
explo ration of those a rchitectural conventions and their 
meaning employed by an architect in his design; at ano ther 
level, it can be an evaluation of a n a rchrt ect ·s success rn em
ploying these conven uon . If such an e\ aluation i car ried 

" 'I 'he cen tral function of theory is to serve the dual role of both 
making sense of what it is that the architect is doing, and, at the 
same ttme, giving definition to what it is that other architects should 
be doing." 

uch a conception ol the act ol de ign seems to accord 
reasonably well wi th the fact that the majont} of archuects of 
whatever tature, a nd associated with wh ichever St) le or 
movement. usuall) canno t transla te imo an inte ll igible verbal 
fonn just what it is tha t they are doing, or why the} are doing 
it. Yet this fact in no way seems to hinder them in design ing 
architecture. Mo reover , even whe n one examines the theo
ries a nd architeClure of architects that espouse some particu
lar theory o f design , it is many times impossib le to reconci le 
the theory with the artifact. T his leads one to view the notion 
of a di rect connection between thcoq and design as berng 
rather questionable. 

But what then of the origin of theory it elf? It has been 
argued that theory is not dirccth translatable into de rgn. 
However, is design the ba i of theor:? h would eem that rn 
man} cases thcon arises out of the desire to cxplarn the na
ture and ignificance of exi ting de ign com ention or to 
give meaning to the emergence of ne\\ com entions. lt rs 
mo t often the architectural critic or historian that. recogmz
in g someth ing new or different, ma\ canom1e a partrcular set 
of design conventions b) formulating an appropriate expla
nat ion of thl'ory·. or by defining a styli'. and there b) gi,ing a 
transcende m , legitimizin~ meaning to the collection of con
ventions used by one or more architect~ . 

T hus, a rch itectural theory becomes the \'erbal attempt at 
the rorm ulization and ordering of non-\ erbal desrgn com cn
tiom w11h the rntent to attach to them an imcllectualllcd 
meaning or rfmon d'rtrl'. Indeed. then· h.t., bt.>en a long
sta nding tradition Ill the histon of "c'tern .trchllecture for 
ar(hitects and theoreticians ali~e 10 desrnbe fo1 m.ll and spa
tial phe nomena m terms of H·rbal <<>n,truns. most often in 
terms of analog1e-. \\ith other intdlcuual di,nplme·. Thi' 
tendcnc\ has had far-reachrng nmst.•qm·nn'' <h. m turn. tht.· 
analog ue has become tlw bas1s upon \dll{·h "e judgt.• the 
qualrt ) and \alidH\ of the .trthlleUurt' Hsdf ht•n though 
analogic., drawn from di-;nplmes otht.'l th.lll ardutectun.'. 
whc thc1 it be !i·om musit, lr tcraturt'. st H.'n<<.'. poliuc' or .lrt . 
may possibly shed new light on 01 11 umkrstanding o{ an hi
tenure, it will nen·ssaril) bt• a coloured ot lrltt•red Irght. 
Whawvcr it s bas is. howt'\ t•r . ll bcconws appar t.•rtt that the 
<cntral functio n of theOJ \ is to serve the du.ll role of both 
makmg "t'll\(' Oll l of wh.\1 it IS that the ,\I'< hilt'< I 1\ do m g . ,md. 
at the samt.• timt·. gl\ ing dt'liruuon to wh.ll ll 1s th.lt otht•r ar 
dlllc<t s 1hou/d b<• dorng lon.•oH'I. thr' du.1l r ok grH"' .un 
par titular theor \ .1 n·narn moment tun ,md 'ahdrt' . for on<.t' .1 

out" ith reference to, or in the sphere of the value 1mplicit in 
the comenuons used, or explrcrt in the theon stated, the ex
erci e eem possrble and ma' be even useful. However. 
problems an~e (as sometime new rnsrgh ts do) "hen the set 
of value· reflected m the criticrsm are different from tho~e 

values on which the de ign was predicated: it IS one thing to 
judge a classical Renaissance building by its adherence to, 
and manipula tion of the Creek and Roman orders, or its sup 
po'ied mathematical impiLcations; it is quite another to judge 
ll b ' its p 1cture queness (a 19th centurv romanuc concept) or 
1ts experiential qua lr tie (a 20th centul') behavwnst nouon) . 
Iromcalh, ho" e' cr. though it mav not be Jarno JUdgf a design 
b' \alue for-ergn to tho e of its orig1nal conception. ''e ma} 
~ometime ha\e the poss1brlit) of unknowingh creating the 
impetu for ne" comenuon b' reading a de 1gn through a 
distorted lens - one that d1 ton the ongmal meaning. but 
ma\ prm ide a ne,\· and more intere~ting meanmg. 

Therefore. to sum up. in the preceding di cus<;ron it has 
been argued that the act of archllectural de rgn I" dt.,trnct 
from and not nece anh dependent upon an} particular the
on of archnecture. though rndeed the two ma' be mutualh 
supportl\e. It ha also been argued that ll r~ the purpo:.( of 
theol') to both give mean ing to, and lcgitinuze the u-;e of. cer
tain de~ign <:orwetlltons emplmed b,· archrtens. Though 
some nught a1·gue that dcm mg arc:hrtt•ctural desrgn of JLs ba
'1' rn them' 1' tantamount to derl\ rng tht' -.u~nrfrcanu of the 
act itself. "" \\ell a' tht> relt'' ance of theon. it might bt• mort• 
rt•.tsoruble to -,uppo!'lt' that there is !>omething mhc:renth •g
nrfit.ull about the an of archrtenur e ll ,eJf. "omethrng "h1t h 
m.n rncit-ed bt• the ha'i' for the t·onunut'd .utentrons .uthr
tn tu re ll'tl'IH'' I H) Ill tlwon trctan HO\H' ' er. if tht• act ol .tr
d\llectur al de'1~n 1' realh ai lh cort' c1 creatiH~ all - a crt•au' <.' 

m.mrpulauon ol dt•.,.gn con' enuon' - tht'n m~l\ be the n·al 
qut·,uon of importanu: " not that of tht· rc:lauorhhrp bt·· 
'" t•en th<· act .md the theon. but 1 atht·r that of\\ hat rndet·d '" 
tlu~ thmg \H' t.lll oraln·r/) :\h' butth,\lr'l anotht·r qut·,uon .ti
t og <.'t ht•r. 

Cmr~ .lf>pltgatlr •~ a]lual-war archrtrcturt }/udntl atlhr Tuhm 
((1/ l 'rm•t>nth· of .\'m•a Scotw. and a ~wdrwtr ( B Se of tht l ' rm•n -

''" of fOioll/tl 

\ ,,, 
' J ""· f Cmmdwn !>rhlluturr /kltmon or Rral!l\' 1hr 1-!jth ( .... . 

' " '\ '" '\ ~ . 1<1~ .\. p-t 
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An Interview 

with 

Vittorio 

l'tltono G1r,_oll& u 011 arch1lrcl pracltcurg m Vnuu. 1/r u nu
rmth an t!blm of Casabella and u•as a fonnt'r mrmbn of thr rxrnlln•r 
munnl of Lotus 1/r trachrJ a dr.stgn coum a/ thr chool of. hclutrc

lm r m l'nucr 
l'rttono Grff!,oltr u·ru intm.·t~u:td in .\frlan fO! THE FIFTH 

COLU.I\.1!\' b) Kathmn,. Dolf!';. Tht mlm.•tro u•as conduclt'd 111 /tal
raM mad tilt lrnmmpl u•m lranslaud b) 1\'alt Sa11dullr and Lwgt Fn
rara. 

TFC : In a recent arucle for OJ.sabtlla. )OU refer to ··m) gf'u
rrat 011 and parltcularl) tlrt Casabella group of thr fiftil'.s ll1ntmu\l bl' 
allnbutrd u•rth thr I!Uilt all(/thr mmls for lht rramlllal1on of a ducu~
liOII u·rtlt ll'f!.tlrd\ to tllf wrporlanu of Loos and tlrr lack of I hi' 1nml' for 
Gropuu ... You "I' that "from thnl momnll Loos· rrilunl frntrmt lwl 
not stoJ'/J"rl1{rou 1111{ . "Thi~ i' intere ung in the pcm er that it in
fer' for tht• journ.tli t in architecture. \\'hat exacth is llw ex
tent of that pm,cr in ~our opimon~ 

Vittorio Gregotti : I think that in the ea c of Loos there 
ha' been, e'pecialh in Ita I~ , a cenain type ofpo'>iti\C opinion 
in recent ) car' that i due to two fundamental fa< l'>. ' I he fir t 
is that 01) gener.Hion ''a the first to begin to reflect. to think 
aboutth(• modern mo,emcnl no longer a<, being a unifit·d en
lit), but rather a' omcthing which bastcall) " -a.,< ompo,(·d of 
man) different. independent ideas. And that 01a\ be it "a' in
terc<~ting tu unden.tand what happened an the t\\cntie' and 
thirtic . more thanju~t anal\.sing \\hat were the 'irnilarities 
b(•t,,e<.·n din·r,t· idea of that period. 

\\\· al'>o "antcd to analy c what ~cparated tlwse ickas 
and to undet ''and from that, the dhcrc,e component'> of ''hat 
b<·came l.nown as the modern movement One of tht· prind
pal components of that mo\ ement wac, the thmking of Loo'>. 
and that "hi< h in Loos' \\Ork expre.,sed the idea'> of oth(·r <~r
chitecb actiH•mtho e ~car "ho \\ere rdatcd \\ith the mod-
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em mo,·ement, in its classic defimuon - relations of a com
plex, not a simple nature. For this reason, in 1958 we 
dedicated several is~ues of Cawbrlla to the problem of Loos 
and the reasons wh)' this 'ltrang<.· pcr!lon was part of the mod
ern movement, not only a'> a pn·cursor. but as a person who 
contributed in an original and dl\l't 'e wav to the formation of 
a modem wa} of thinking 

From that moment on, the fortUJl<.' of Loos in Itah, and 
also abroad, was v cry i01pm tant, ver ~ large. h was ~nckr
stood that c\'E~n if Loos wa'i not utiliting the dassical mstru-
01Cnts of the language of rnoder nity, he managed nonetlw- ~ 

le's to keep aJiH: tht· impmtalll concept that there \\'as a linl. "' 
bet,,ecn the traditions and hi-.tol y ol architecture in general. ~ 
and specificall} ofarchite((ure toll\ partiCular locm. In this 

= scn,c. "·e think that th<· fortun<.· of I .. oo"' is JU'llficd, l'\ert ~ 

though , as I said in my a111d<.·. we < t·narnly arc not abk to , ., 
ronsider him as a great architt•< t. "1 here were many architect' ~ 

lhal had much more talent. But no one (·be has had th<. ~ 
rapacit~ to keep alive tlm pa1tinrla1 and original c·oncept of " 
modernity. / 

TFC : What do } 'OU l<·el h.td t lw rno<,t inlluence on tht· 3 
Casabelln group of the f1fti<·s and tht· clldlllt'<"tUJ·aiLheon and ~ 
cnttn'im that \\as 10 (Ofll(' f1o111 thun' · 
Gregotti : I think there .rlwa}S d<·H·lop,, ''"hen sometlun~ " 
hcgans to fade a\.\'tl). tJ <·(.·rtain thit \I thal < .tnnol be QU<:n< hc.·rL 1 



"I think that the position of 
Casabella in the eighties has 
two important fun ctions - The 
first is to correct a general 
tendency in the practice of 
architecture over indulgent in 
images and inattentive to the 
ideas of construction ... The 
second is that I would like to 
refer to as the contextual 
aspect. 

,, 

In our ea c , we needed to develop historical per pective<; be
cause histor}' and cntici~m were no t ven secure. There was 
not much left of a modern movement to '' hJCh we could re
fer, but we ·tancd to criticize. and from this criticism came 
the need to think theoreticall}' - not only to reflect on histoq 
and theory, but also to use these a~ instruments in design. 
TFC : And the Casabella group of the eighties. of which vou 
arc a distinct member, has what role to play m the current ar
chitectural discussion ? 
Grego tti : I think that the positio n of Cmabella in the eigh
ties ha two important functions. The first ts to correct a gen
eraltcndenq in the practice of architecture O \ crindulgent m 
images and inaucnuvc to the ideas of construction. When I 
sa\ iuattmtn·e to the tdea~ of couslmr/I011, I don't want w wam to 
sound as if I'm talkmg about an architecture of technolog' . 
Technolog~ i~ something whtch interest., few people toda' 
Archite<:ture is no longet a techmcal miracle. but I '>hould sa\ 
that there i a tradition m the professiOn tha t 'ihould be pre
sened; that is, a sense of the sub tanualit\ of the matcnals 
which one works with. rhts is the fir t a peel of architecture 
that Casnbella trivcs lO ~ustain. 

T he econd is that whi<:h I would likt· to rckr to as tht con
/1'\lllal n.1pect.That is , the basic condit ton that ''c find out
selves in todav, espccialh in Europt·. I bdten• that here I 
'ihould make mention to the fact that Ca.wbella is fundanwn
tall~ a European magazine w htch do<."' not t·onr(•rn t!'.ell , for 
example. wtth the H't \ tmponant probkms of plan•, ltl..t· the 
third world,'' here tlw spenhc condiuons of ''orJ...IIlg are tit•d 
LC> regionaltradttiom .md htstol") \\ e are ah' ,\\' ronfrontt•d 
with the problems that an· around us- aml nmwxt has ,m im
portan<e that we lllll\tt.tJ...e mto arroun t. \\' hen \\l' .tll, '"-'<an 
no longer maint.un tht.• td~a that architt'cttue ''the ptobkm 

" We have in Domus an example 
of a position exactly opposite to 
ours ... . It is a magazine chat has 
~/ways had the tradition of being 

' ' 1n vogue. 

of constructing an t\olatcd obJCCt, an ab tract model. but 
rather of comtrucung a very substanual object that has an 
tmponant rclattomhip with what extsted before it - necc sary 
rclatiomhtp'> that grow from the context and arc not just \t~
listic relation..hip'>, of counc, but ones which !>uggest, which 
permit the new imervcntion to ha'e a particular relationship 
with "hat existed beforehand. Thts relation\hip becomes the 
fundamental clement m the construcuon of architecture. 
This is the pO'>ttion of Casabtlla. 
TFC : What do you feel is the relationship bct""een Casa
bella and other architectural magazines, for example Domtu or 
tlbtta1e? 
Gregotti : We have in Domw an .example of a posiuon ex
actly oppo~itc to ours. ~I his is not to sa> that we don't beltc' e 
that Domtu is an excellent commerctal magazine, becau'e it 
has mam great qualities. It is a magazme that has ah,ay'> had 
the tr.tdition o f being m \Ogue; that is to a) , a magazine that 
follows taste and which change graduall). not only in archi
tecture. but also in an, furniture, tlattra.Funhermore, the di
rector of Domm ha-. taken a position with regard to architec
ture, comparalt\eh !>peaking. that is radical!\ different from 
our .-l his 1 a position which maimaim that architecture 
must find an audience or communitv. and along '' ith that. 
repre'ient a ltfe\lde linked to the populace, to the tdeal of 
the banal, to what people are in actualtt\ . \\' hereas we are a 
more moralt<;ttc magazme ~\ho would like to think. of what 
people hould be hke and not onh of v.hat the\ arc. Thi~ ts 
wh\ we arc a difT'erent t!pe of magatine. 

'' Lotus has paid more 
attention than Casabella to the 
problems of history and those 
problems concerning certain 
themes bound up lvith literature, 
men1ory and other problems of 
this din1ension ." 

I do not thinl 1b la 1 can bt' comp.trcd '' tth us O<.'(Jll't tt 
ts ,1 m.tg.lllnc.·th.u h.t .. dtlfc.·rt·nt ohjt'Cll\l' I hh c. an be.· wt.·nm 
th<.' w <I\ in '' hich ll poslltOn' '"dl m tiH mag.J7111C m.trlt.•t: 
th.u ''· tt '' not .1 nu~.llllll' lor 'peual"t'. but r.uh~r lor .t 
l.ngt•t .tudtc.·nn.· th.ll has .tn interest m the probll'm' ol m
tt'ttot de"gn. 
TFC : .\nd ,,h.tt •~ tlw tdation,hip b<.'t\H't.'ll Cmabr/la and 
I u/11'' 
Gregoui : l haH' lwen lot a long umt• ont' of tlw du t·nor' 
o l / .o/u\, .111d ,h " TC\Uit of tht' I otu' h.td .t long pt't iod in 
"htch w c tned to t'XJHl''' the 'amt• philosoplH ,\,m C(l\ubrlla. 
In the l.htt,,o H'at '· ,,Juk I haH' bec.·n ottliP""g nn~l'lf,,tth 
C:ll\abrlla. I utu., h.t, p.ud more ,Htc.·nuon th.m Ca111btlla to tht· 
pt ohkm' ol hi' ton .llld tho't' probll'm-. < oncc.•t ning tt'tt,tin 
t lwnws hound up "it h lttt' t.lllll <.'. nwrnun and otht•t pt ob
lt'lll' ol tlu, dmwn ... mn H<H' t.'H't. I u•rtamh hd1<.'\l" th.tt 
l .e~ ltt' " .m exu·llc.·nt .md unpoll.mt all huntur.tl ma~a/ltW. 
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one th.ll i~ 'er. imere ting. and one in" hi eh\ ou can 11nd dis
cu ,ton' concC'ming. a '~e a\. larger and more tmponant Is· 

TFC : '1 hen.· ha' been a lot of di~cu~ 10n latC'h on the 
madcqu. n of the hahan archuecturaltC'ach1ng '1tuauon. Gl
orgio Cucc1 de,crihe' it. problem at length m Ca~abrlla Both 
Leon and Rob h.ner h;nc de cribed 1t to Tile FIFT/1 COI.
l .\1.\'. l eon h.ner sa1d.".\h brothtr hru 11ou• tu'O hundrtd artdfi/t) 
studmts 111 ltnh oMI' proft~\Ol"l havr a thousand ~tudmb. It ~~ rom
pll'lth mtalllllglr'' rmd tht outcomr u tragtc.' He refer. to thl!l <~.:·m
drutnnl rduratron." \\'hat '' your experience in thi~ 1 egard 
te.u.hing at the chool of Architecture m \"emce? 
Gregotti : Certatnh thi i alwa\ omething that nul.e!l 
fon.•igncr' ''on<.kr. In m\ design cour e in Venice. 1 curn:mh 
haH' three hundred and fort\ tudents. a number that ''ould 
be completdv cran for an American or Gem1an ltnl\ et· ll' . 

\\'ell. 1 think 11 1s nece an to discu m.tn) dilft•relll ele
mt.·nt ,,hen con,tdenng th1 question ofquantit~. The fir tt., 
that the number of people in Ilah who go to the mm er ll' 1 

due. abO\C all. tO the problem Of)OUth unemplO\mCnl. rh1 
\OUth unempiO\ment that causes the um,er tlle'i to be 
pad.cd. i a result. on the \\hole. on the fact that there are not 
mam po 'ibilitie for'" ork. Thi produce a tendenn among 
mam to proton~ the waiung period before \\Orl.mg b\ at
tendmg uni\er'll' ThJ 1 a ven negau'e fact· a fact that •~ 
bound up in the economic problems that we hope ''ill 
traighten them eh e out. 

The . econd a peel i that in llah, like the re t of Europe. 
there "as, m 196 . a great pu h towards general educ-.HIOn, 
and from thi aro e the idea ofauending uni,er it\ not to ob
tain a profe ion but to be more educated, to ha' e a greater 
qu~ntit\ of general information. A profes ton wa omethmg 
that came later. I think that this was a mistal.e, not in an tdeo
logic-al <,en e, but in the erne that no ~ociet~. e pecialh Ital
ian ociet~. can permit themseh es the lux Ill! of a sen ice such 
a general uni' er, it\ education. 

A~ concern quantit v. I ha' e said this before and I " ·ill a\ 
it a~in: 1 here i undoubtedh a certain limit at "hich it 
become 'en difficult to w·ork. especially in omething like 
de ign. in which a per onal rapport is as important a'> teach
ing. 1 think, howe,cr. ha,;ng had some experience tn Ameri· 
can, German and ''is uni,ersities. that a certain quanlll\ of 
tudent is importanl. This need not be too fe''· becau~e 

when thc·rc are only ten or twelve studen~ the capacll\ for in
teraction bet\\ cen student diminishe . This does not mean 
that one hould ha\e our number, w·hich is an absurd num
ber. But. 1 thinL. that a certain minimum number of students 
i \en important for constructing an environment of collec
ll\t le--ctrning. 
TFC : I there a 'ltudent whose worL. ha had an cxcep· 
uonal effect on vou? 
Gregotti : Yes. n·nainl}. I must gt\C a small explanation 
ht.rt•. ·1 ht· 'chool at \'enice has nearl} all of ha I} ·~ tnO\t im
~llant ardut<.'<t~: Gmo \ 'alle. Aldo Ro'> i, m~sclf. and tlw 
hi'to' ian Manfr<.·do Tafuri. There arc some: '>trong pc·Jsonali
tic·' and thi' < rcall''>, in a certain scme. '>Ome group., of \IU· 

d<·nts follow1ng till' \ariou' profes on in di,cne "a>'· J pet· 
'>fmall} haH· the: habit of taking omc· of Ill} puptl'> and 
M>rking '' id1 thc·m. Man} of rn\ pupd., ""ork in nn \I ud10 m 
\ 'enic <.': olh<.'r' 111 Ill\ -.tudio in !\1Jian. Some ha' c: b<.·c om<.• a\· 
,i,tant' and w()rL. with m<.· at school. ' I hi.,,., an alt('mpt on Ill} 

p<tr t tu C'rl'dl<.' a «.'!lain srhoof based on paruwlar principl<·'>. 
and nut on the imit.tlion of certain modeh On the· \\hol<·. I 
thltll.: th.tt i po itiH· bcc.tu c: it constnKt'i a ~'''l'lll of dial<-< · 
tir b<:t\\t'l'll \arious po~llion' that scnl' to clarih tlw dd>att· 
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Canada need to express 
itself more - in the magazines 
- to have a stronger presence." 

make it better. 
TFC : What arc you currently working on? 
Gregotti : At this time, I am working on a competion for 
the Olvmpic taJnun in Barcelona, for I 992. It is a beautiful 
competion. in which Stirling. m\sclf, 1 ozaki, Bofill and 
~Ion eo were im itcd to wot k on. Howe-.er, there is one pro
ject that I am worktng on whtrh. in m\ opmion, i more inter
e ting. I am going to build - here in hah it 1 \erv difficult 10 

build- for the cit\ of\'emcc, m tls htstorical district, a eries 
of dwelling . I am also working on omething interesting in 
~hlan - the rccomtruction of a ra1lroad zone m the central 
pan of the cit'. on the SJdc nt.·ar the I ncnnale, which im oh·es 
a great deal of urban de tgn. ,\llthrce proJeCt have a scale of 
great dimen ion: and m all three proJects the principle with 
''hich \OU de tgn citie figure to a great degree. 
TFC : Do } ou know of any work that i now taking place in 
Canada and do you ha' c an} opinions on it? 
Gregotti : No. franl.lv I do not know enough about the 
ituation to gi"e an opinion. In thi I must be sincere. Actu

alh. this is an accu auon on rn) part because Canada needs to 
expre s itself more - in the magazmcs · to ha"e a stronger 
presence. It is a big nauon "luch has a rather minimal inter· 
national presence. I think ll 1 \en important for you to have 
a new pre ence in the general debate, in the international de
bate. 

........ ~ - . . . --- . 
-::: ~·-..u."" 
'.;, f:i:·a:.~•= ar:: . ·' .... - .. -- .... 
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John 'ichr~tl>cr, Montreal 
CluriCJ R. Scri' er, \fonrrral 
\~mccnt Scully, t'ro- Ha•cn 
Rrcbard Sc;uon, \'ancoU\cr 
D4•id A Sdb•. tonrral 
AdrUn Shcppard, lontrcal 
Pletcr c;IJpko, lontrcal 
~OTtDOU\ Sbter. Montreal 
Sulrnrd Hacnsli Architrcu. l.i:uiu:wp 
Ooa S "'('\en.,. Calon 
Hr- Id <;rrub. \dlo,.Urife 
8rU S.....tl \fontrr..J 
Mr. &: \tn J Tdpnk,, \\UlfiiJX'I 
lb,i<J 'Tb.mr, Subtoon 
Ccntilr Tondmo. Montreal 
. .tJ:mJ Tr~d>u•, Toronto 

Lonm Tro\. R<J11boro 
1'rclr. l ...... rn.., M<>ncrt"..J 
J~><' \\ ,., \'ancou\CT 
Oa"d Wet•rr. Woe V:lfl<ou\lT 
lbm M \\ Oft"t', Monr~al 
Alan Wdcolt. \'rlto .. lmfe 
tcf~n Wi>nim••ka, Oru .. ;a 

Jcannr \f . Wolfe, \lontrral 
Pctt"t' \\oohcn. \\r>tmounl 
I~ \'udd•on. Mont~~~ 
Danlrl bppitrili, Monlfral 
Totn 7.nno. font~...! 

Jozd' l.ori.o, fonlfcal 
Jdfrrl Zudrmic\. Tuoon 
IUdosu' 7 .u l . \1 ontreal 

ous aimenon remercit•r le Con e1l des Arts du Canada pour son encoumgemcnt. 
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